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:BC»OS El� 
NEW ·PATENT 
Spring Suspended Cornet & Trumpet Valve Action 
Patent No. 193729 
Lighter, smoother and more silent than any valve yet made. 
Handled exactly like the old system. 
NOTE ! This is a GENUINE Patent. 
WRITE for full particulars of this WONDERFUL INVENTION which will be on show at all the principal Band Contests. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.I. 
The BESSON '' PROTOTYPE '' 
STILL SUPREME ON THE CONTEST FIELD. 
QUALITY--LIKE CHARACTER--ENDURES. 
HALIFAX CONTEST, June 30th, 1923. 
1. FODEN 'S (Mr. W. Halliwell) 
2. B LACK D I KE (Mr. W. Halliwell) 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST. 
1. ECC LES BOROUGH (Mr. Jamet� Dow) 
MAJORITY BESSON 
MAJORITY BE·SSON 
BESSON SET 
Also Mansfield (2nd); Abram Colliery (3rd); Denton (5th) all played BESSON SETS 
BBSSOII & CO. Ltd., 1as & 1ss, EusToN RD., London, N.W.l 
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BIG BAl.YI-- E-STA-BLI-SH-ED -1842_. --BIG BAM 
B rass Band I nstrume n ts At the DUNEDIN CONTEST. 1923, the Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY Trombone Championship ol New Zealattd DURABILITY 
WAS WON BY JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
H I G H AM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
Mr. Thos. Goodall on a ''HIGHAM" Trombone. 
At ihe New Plymouth Contest, Feb. 1923-
1st PRIZES: BARITONE SOLO. Eb BASS. 
G TROMBONE. TROMBONE TRIO. 
2nd PRIZES :CORNET SOLOS and QUARTETTES. 
Were won on " H IG H AM " Instruments. 
At the Barmouth Contest, Easter, 1923-
1st PRIZE DOLG ELLEY SILVER BAND, 
On a full set of " H I G H AM " Instruments. 
Southern Counties Championship Contest, 
Whit Monday, 1923-
SPECIAL MEDALS for BASS SECTI ON. 
Won by the HORSHAM BORO' P. BAND 
on a set of " H I G H AM " BASSES. 
Fairford Contest, July 14th, 1923-
1st PRI ZE, B.B. CHALLENG E CU P and 
SPECIAL CORNET M EDAL. 
Won by the H EADINGTON SILVER PRIZ E  BAND, 
on a " HI GHAI'rl " Set. 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
H I G H AM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER,'' 
BIG B.A.l¥1 :L��RIC WORKS & OFFICE, ER��!�:OR�!�A��T, MANCHESTER. BIG BAM 
SI LV E R•PLAT ING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) R E PAI RS 
Some Band 
' • : li . -. . w .o::''l � .. - - • •• -.. • -�- - -� ... . ; • - - • 
Instrument Makers live 
by Contest Results. WE DO NOT! 
Credit, however, must be given to the hundreds of pr�ze winni1_1g Bands equipped with Hawkes Instruments. The 1923 
Contest results already demonstrate the wonderful consistency displayed by the Hawkes Bands on the Contest Platform. 
Read this remarkable record of a leading Y orksbire band 
THE BICKLETON MAIN SILVER PRIZE BAND (T. Hunter, Conductor), 
playing on a complete HAWKES set. 
Brotherton C o n  t e s t , April 
2nd, 1st Prize and Challenge 
Cup and four Special Medals 
Brotherton Contest, June 9th, 
1st Prize and Silver Cup, 
value £25. 
Scunthorpe C o n t est , June 
16th, 1st Prize and Silver 
Challen�e Cup, value £40. 
Selby Contest, June 23rd, 
1st Prize and two Special 
Medals 
Mexborough C o ntest July 7tb, 
Challenge Cup, value £100, and tbree 
Special Medals for Soprano Cornet 
and Trombone 
A good Instrument is one of the most essential factors towards success. 
With the HAWKES "EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" you make no mistake. WRITE FOR HEW ILLUSTRATED BAND LIST. 
1 HAWKES & SQit., Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W.1. I 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour! 
-
The Besson ''Mutro" Trombone Mute. 
AT LAST! THE PERFECT MUTB 
and the LIGHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces. 
Prite 12/6 Net; packing and post3gc 9d. 
Sent ''on approval" against remittance 13/S 
Mr. H all iwell,  the great Contest Band Trainer, 
writes:-" The Mutro is all you claim for it." 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
186-188, Euaton Rd., LONDON, N.W.1 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND �<\.DJUDIOATOR. 
22, AIREDALE A VENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIS'r. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
9, FLEET STREET, NELSON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LA Yl\1AN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'rOR 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNE'l', BA-.�D TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold a-nd Silver Medals,. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' ex:penence 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREE'l', ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDGE 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE'l', CONDUCTOR, CO'MPOSE.R, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VIC'rDRIA ROAlD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BAND TRAINER. JUDGE, AND CORNET 
.SOLO IS'£, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBY•SHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO 'l'EACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
32 DINGLBY AVENUE. ORRELL PARK, ' 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOE.. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choira. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKiMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years CondJtctor, Aberdare '£own Band. 
ABERDA.RE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH:M:ERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Goldstream Guards Band and London 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, STANLEY 'l'EURACE, :MOS8LEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
9, MOSSY BANK ROAD, E-GR.EMON'I', 
CHE-SHIRE. 
A. TIFF ANY, �-:,�:;�T�o�L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 'Vrite for Terms. 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 '£EACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR 
JUDGE ANY\VHEJ1Ei. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, 
BAND TEACHER. C()(MPOSER, AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE HOMESTEAD," ·MOXLEY, 
Near WEDNESBURY. 
2 
a . •1• Cl ::a,•1•L , 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MANC HEST E R. EST�:i:HiiD 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET • 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENQRAVED BY US • 
THE !!.!!.!..!!! IS .!;2!o THE � llf HIGH, 80 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS DIVEN, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial Solicited. Oatalocuee and Eetin'latee sent Poet Free. 
A PERFECT Bb SLIDE TROMBONE. 
Our "ARTIST'S ". Model 
_
Bb SLIDE TROMBONE is perfection, and supersedes 
all prevwus productwns. It 1s an Instruiii:ent _without a faulty note in any position, 
every_ note r�habl�. and can be attacked m p1ano or forte passages without fear of crackmg, _ wh1ch g1ves confidence to the player. TONE quality is superb in upper and 
lower repsters. The Trombone for SOLOISTS, as proved by a remark passed by an 
eminent player after trying the Instrument-" THE TROMBONE THAT PLAYERS 
HAVE BEEN SEEKING FOR YEARS." 
TRY ONE! 'We will send an Instrument on fourteen days approval, cash returned in 
full 1f not up to your expectations. 
Price, "ARTIST'S" Model Bb SLIDE TROMBONE £10 10s. Less cash discount 10% 
, SILVERPLATING and ENGRAVING £3 10s. Od. nett. 
LEATHER CASE, brown or black, stiffened and shaped £3 nett. 
WOODS & CO., 152, westgate Rd., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
Should apply to-
G. V. OWEN, 
283, Gt. Western Street, 
Moss Side 
Manchester. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEAORER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, 
M ANCHESTER .STREET, H U DDEThSFIELD. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Brass and •Military Bands, 
BULL'S HEAD, OLD TOWN, CLAPHAM, 
LONDON, S. W. 4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S M(YI'OR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
'ffiiE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SAND BACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
B.AIND TEACHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THEJ VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, 
CL.EJCKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
iBandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEA!OHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
46, OXFOIRD STREET�,.... SOUTH SHIELDS,
 
Oo. DUR.t:1.AIM:. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS B.A.ND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance no object. 
.A.ddress-
11, STONELEIGH. QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
w. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
32, VICTORIA TERRACE. BOLTON H OUSE 
ROAD, BICKERSHAW, near WIGAN. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CHARLES ANDERSON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatos Temperance Band). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUM!PET FOR ORATORIO. 
57, rCOPSEWOOD ROAD, WATFORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
BAND 
JOHN FAULDS, 
TEACHElR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KE:rv'lP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECK.E'ITS STREET. UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F AJ.\10US EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDLCA'FOR, 
1, GREENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
Near OLDHAM. -==-----
BAND 
J. J. FISHER, 
TEACHER Al.'I"D ADJUDIOATOR. 
(25 years' experience), 
48, QUEEN STREET, WORKINGTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist on "The Easy Way," is open to teach 
one or two progressive bands. 
Twenty years' experience. Terms on application. 
11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
BAND 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALWA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUc:rrOR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
B\&ADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at l iberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WRIGHT AND HouND's BRASS BAND NEws. AuGusT 1, 1923. 
WE SCORE AGAIN! 
OUR WORKMANSHIP PRODUCES CHAMPIONS 
HALIFAX CONTEST, JUN E 30th .  
First Prize, £150, won by Foden's 
Third Prize won by Crosfield's 
Fourth Prize won by St. Hilda's 
B E LL E  VU E CONTEST, J ULY 14t h .  
First Prize won by Eccles Boro' 
Second Prize ...... Mansfield Colliery 
We are the OFFICIAL REPAIRERS and PLATERS to these Champions, they win 
prizes because their instruments are always in perfect condition. They send them to 
REYNOLDS so are sure of nothing going wrong. 
Send for our new lists, everything reduced. Our "Superfine" cases and instruments. Drum Heads. Our 
new Canvas Bass cases, light but very strong. Fittings for all makes. The A 1 Triple Plate still leads. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPE L STR EET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/8. 8d.for eaoh addltlonal10worde. Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
i ........................ .. For Box address at our Offloe count six words, and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
BIDDULPH .A.GRICULTUE.A.L SHOW, Tuesday, 
August 14th. BR.A.SS B.A.ND QU.A.R'l'ETTE 
CONTES'l'. 'Test-piece: .A.ny Quartette from No. 8 
or NQ. 10 Sets (W. & R.). First Prize, £4; Second, 
£2; ThirJ, £1. Entrance fee, 4s. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Albert Lawton. Entries close August 1st; no 
extension.-Particulars and Entry Forms from 
'l'. CHADDOCK, 129, John Street, Biddulph, Staffs. 
� DJUDIC.A.'l'OR W .A.N'l'ED for Scottish Amateur 
� Band Association Cb.ampionship Contests, 
Falkirk, 20th October; Edinburgh, 3rd November 
and 8th December; Dalkeith, lOth November; 
Motherwell, 24th November. Inclusive terms to-­
JAMES .A.LEX.A.NDER, Secretary, 121D, Inveresk 
Road. Musselburgh, Scotland. 
BRASS BAND l'IIUSIC LIBRARY FOR SALE, 
including Owen's "Rossini " and "Faust." 
Selections with full scores, 1\llarches, and all sorts. 
List on application to -GEO. WHITE, 49, Pasture 
Street. Grimsby. 
FODEN'S QUALITY B.A.ND BOOKS.-Established 
1885. Send 9d. for sample March Book. 
-125, GREY M.A.RE L.A.NE, BRADFORD, MAN­
CHESTER. (10) 
SECOND-H.A.ND.-BESSON: 'l'rombones, Basses. 
BOOSEY: Cornets, Trombones, Euphoniums, 
Basses. GIS BORNE: Trumpet, Trombone, Born­
bardon. .A.N'l'OINE COURTOIS: Cornets, Tenor 
Cors, Slide Trumpets, Bass Trombone in Brown 
Leather Case. .A.ll without dents, complete with 
fittings. Low Prices. Send requirements. 200 
others. Bugles, Drums, Mutes, &c.-KE.A.T, 105/3, 
M.atthias Road, London. N16. 
ELEMENTS OF MUSIC. Correspondence Course, 
7s. 6d. Subjects herein treated are indis­
pensable to every musician.-Bandmaster W. F. 
COOPER. 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (8) 
SIDE DRUM OUTFIT, with Jazz Effects-
Orchestral Side Drum, Sticks, Cymbal, 
Triangle, Tambourine, Ratchet, Two-tone Tapping 
Block and Cowbell-the whole on heavy folding 
frame with extension arms. Complete, £6 6s. Od. 
tcarriage paid). Lists post 'free.�.A.. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts. B.A.RGAINS.-You will always find the best 
Bargains a.t .A.. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last page. TENOR HORN, E-flat, FOR SALE.-Hawkes' 
Excelsior, 4 valves, plated and engraved. 
Particulars, apply-GEO. WHITE 49 Pasture 
Street, G'rimsby. 
' ' 
pLAYERS W.A.N'l'ED, IMMEDI.A.'l'ELY. - Work 
found; must be Miners. No houses. Soprano, 
Solo Cornets, Solo Trombone, Tenor Horn and 
BE-flat Pass Players. Single men preferred. 
Address-BOX 20, c/o 34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
FOR .S.A.LE.-S'ILVER B.A.ND, 20 instruments, 
also Bass Drum, Side Drum, Set Wood Stands; 
good opportunity for band just starting. .A.lso 
Horn, Euphonium, Flugel, Baritone, several 
Cornets.-·Write B.A.ND .SECRETARY, King's Hall, 
Hull. 
·w"..A.-.:NT.i T"'E "'• D" .---:-a---;S;-;O" L'"'O�C"" O""R= N"' E� T;--;P""L� .A.'""' Y"'E""�, Ro:--::f-or a 
Scottish Contesting Band. .A.pply in the first 
instance to-VIR'f"UOSO, c/o Wright & Round, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
All 
the Best and ooks 
JAMES CAVILL, 
Come from a viii's 
Folio maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (Ill 
" NONPARIEL" T·ROMBONE OIL.-If you 
haven't tried it yet, you don't know what 
you are missing. 1i· per bottle; 2/6 for three. 
-W. HOLDSWORTH, 40, Maple Grove, Cleadon, 
South Sh1elds. (9) 
CONTEST COMMITI'EES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, .A.RLIDG'E CO., 
KETl'ERING, the Band Printers who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
Copyright. 
Live, 1 ntelligent and Dependable Service, 
in all Supplies and Repairs. 
Douglas "Perfecto" Waterproof Ink, 
1/· per bottle, part post 2d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ.UDIOATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLAOKROD, LANCS. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SW.ITHENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPE, 
OSSETT, YOR�S. 
JOS. S TUBBS, 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements as 
'l'EACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
39, HIGH STREET, OREWE. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO E UPHONIUMIST, 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywhere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, I;IELMSHORE, 
Near ::\1 anchester. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
WM. SHAW, 
BAND TEACHER �L'I"D ADJUDICATOR, 
58, •SPRINGHILL GARDENS, SHAWLANDS, 
GLASGOW. 
w. wooD I 
CONDUCTOR AND TEAGHE,R. 
(Late Principal Cornet, Blaclr Dilre Band; Band­
master Inns of Court Officers' Training Corps.) 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS , 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AND 
A UJ UDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
<MANCHESTER. SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL 
WORKS and CONCERT .A.ND HOME 
PRACTICE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos, Duets, 
Trios, and Quartettes. .A.sk for " Special Offer" 
terms.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
W B.A.RR.A.TT, 33, BROOK STREET, C.-on-11'1 . . • 1\IIANCHESTER, has recently acquired 
a. number of First-class· B.A.ND INSTRUMENTS, 
and any Instrument can be purchased on terms 
which will suit all intending buyers. .A. Complete 
Set of 20 Instruments (suitable for Boys' Banil), 
�1 Soprano, 6 Cornets� 1 Flugel, 2 E.-flat Horns, 
2 Baritones, 2 Euphoniums. 2 B-fl.at Tenor Trom­
bones. 1 G 'l'rcmbone, 3 E-fiat Basses, for £100. 
Other Instruments can be substituted for any of 
the a.bove, provided number does not exceed 20. 
.A. large and varied Stock of Second-hand Instru­
ments are available at the present, and he 
requests all who are .desirous of getting value 
to write for List and Terms. W. B. also has an 
absolutely NEW OORNET. in Brass, £5 5s.; 
Silver-plated, £7 7s. (not previously advertised). 
Send your REPAIRS and DON'T DELAY. Write 
to-day. 
JF YOU HAVE .A. BOY who shows ability as a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 34, 
His progress will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, lOs.; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., L'l'D .. 196-8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.l. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
FLORENCE ROAD, ST'ROUD GREEN 
LONDON, N. 
' 
G. F. BEDFORTH 
VIOLIN in Case, with Bow, Resin and Tutor. A 
good outfit for learner. Complete, 50s.-A. 
HINDLEY', 21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. MR. ALBERT L.A. WTON, 14, Hadden ham Road, 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE C,ONTES'l'S. 
Trombone and Euphonium (Rimmer's), 
.Southport Band. 
Late Bandmaster Cornholme, Hochdale Crosfield's 
Nelson-all of which mse from 2nd' Class to ' 
Belle Vue Prize Winners. 
If you want a real live man, speak out. 
" 50 not out." R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 31, 
• Adjudicator. is open to teach or judge any­
where.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange, 
Midlothian. 
VAUGHAN Sll"REET, NELSON, LANCS . 
C HAS. A. COOPER, 
J AS. BEDF01tD, Bandmaster and Adjudicator, 
supplies out of print .Selections, Marches, 
and Dance Music; also Special Quartettes for 
Contesting (manuscript).-34, Chapel Street, 
Rugby. (8) 
A. , POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B.A.ND 'l'EACRER, ADJUDICATOR 
COMPOSElt, .A.ND ARRANGER. ' 
Twenty-seven Years' Experience .Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, KEW STREE'r, HU1'HW AT'I'E, NOfJ.'TS. 
.EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Bosses o' th' Barn Band Belle Vue Contest. September, 6th, 1920). 
' 
Open for Engagements as Soloist. 
BAND TEAIOHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCIENNE.S ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, FOR SALE.-Full Set of Brass Band Instru-
TROMBONE SOLOIST, ments, Besson's Class A.-F. MARTIN, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 5, 
T.l!JACHE:R OR ADJUD'ICATOR. 
RIOHARD STREET, WEIR TERRACE 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
"LEE 
For Terms apply-
MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GR..t\.NTH.MII, LINOS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAM ROAD, !MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
ZD years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
73, WESTBOURNE ROAD, M ONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
Solo Trombone of Wingatea Band, Winner of the 
Trombone Championship, 1920, at Belle Vue, is 
OPEN TO TE.A.CH OR ADJUDICATE ANYWHERE. 
.A.ddress-
288, CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(r;ate Bandmaster, Nottll. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
39, O.ARCLEW STREET, TRUit.O, OORNW ALL. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 27, West Parade. Peterborough. 
(8) 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and Military Bands. 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEAGHERJ AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
47, FOX STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
D. L. KNOTT 
B.A.ND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
25. CO-OPERATION STREET, F.A.ILSWORTH, 
Near MANCHESTER. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first-class experience under the !;)est 
teachers of the age. 
"OVERMAUN," SHIRBURN AVENUE, 
MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
JAMES ELLIS 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orchestra.). 
SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory, Harmony, &c. 
265. BROAD STREET, GLA.SGOW, E. 
Address till October, 1st:-
" ORJCHESTRA," GARDENS, BUXTON. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator, 
46, LINDEfr�!W
uJ2�NVILLE, 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRFIELD, 
BUXTON. 
BASIL WINDSOR, Professor, Leeds College of 
Music, Manchester School of Music, Com· 
poser, etc., wants to train Bands for First-class 
Contests. Special cheap terms for early appli­
cants.-Arnly 182, Coppice Street, Oldham. (9) 
THE PEERLESS Co., 
Makers and Repairers of 
B rass and M i l itary Band lnstrumants. 
Write for Lists. 
PEERLESS WORKS, 51, SHERBOURNE ROAD, 
BALSALL HEATH, BIRMINGHAM, 
N O W  I N  STOCK. 
The following favourite and evergreen 
G R A N D  S E L ECTI O N S. 
W agner 
W eber 
Verdi 
Rossini  
Halevy 
Verdi ' s  Works 
Rossini 's W orks 
G reat Bri tain 
Tannhauser M arch 
Any 
20 parts. 
7/• 
7J• 1/• 
1j· 
7/• 
7/• 
7/• 7/• 4/• 
Extra parts, 
Each. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
3d. 
W R I GHT & R O U N D, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool .  
GRAMOPHONES.-The "CLUMBERPHONE" 1922 
Illustrated Catalogue offers the finest value 
obtainable. Post free from the Mannfacturer­
.A.. HINDLEY. Clumber Street. Nottingham. 
D.A. VID .A.SPIN.A.LL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingatea 'l'emperance Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts. Oratorios, &c.; self or 
party.-78, Model Village, Creswell, near Mans­
field, Notts. 
CLIFTON JONES, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
and Adjudicator. at liberty for Enga-gements. 
-142, Burnley Road. llacup. Lanes. (12) 
""tXTII,LIAM URE, Composer of Music, Band 
l'l' -- 'l'rainer, and Contest Adjudicator. At 
liberty for engagement anywhere.-148, Tynemouth 
Road, Heaton, Newcastle-on-Tyne. (9) 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM-
X :&"0'� .A.DiJ"J[JII SELL 
ALL KINDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Maacbester. 
THE 1924 JOURNAL 
19 24 Full Scores 
and 1924 Joy Book 
WILL BE 
READY oN OCTOBER 1sT 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LiVERPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMISIT AND BAND 
TEACHER, 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, S OUTH SHIELDS. 
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
SHEPHERDS' REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24, ROEBANK STR.EEI', ALEXANDRA pARK 
GL.AilGOW. ' 
BACUP. ' 
FRED ROGAN 
(Conductor, Crosfield's Perfection Soap , Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
B .  POW E L L, 
BAND TEACHER AND CORNEri.ST 
17, CRESOENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL 
MANCHESTER. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHE R  AND ADJUDICATOR 
12, CHURCH STRE,ET, SOuTH ELMSALL 
Ncar PON1'EFRACT. 
' 
DA VIO ASPINALL 
(Late Wingatea Temperance and H orwich R M I Bands), · · · 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHORAL CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, ORESWEiLL 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 Years' First-class Experience 
YOUNG BANDS .A. SPECIALITY Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Ban.d. 
34, SIXTH A VENUE,FOREST 'l'OWN, NOTI'S. 
C. E. PICKERILL ' Trnpm::t, Halle Orchestra Late Conductor, Gaiety Theatre BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO!R 9, WHALLEY A VENUE . WHALLEY RANGE, MANCHEsTER. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY 
' 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
' 
vVRIGHT AND ROUND ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS . AUGUST 1, 1923. 
Telegrams : R. J .  WARD & SONS Telephones : 
' •. 
" Drummer, 
Liverpool. " 
(A NAME A N D  A G UARANTEE).  ESTA BLISH E D  1 803 
North 1142 " 1143 
1 0, 1 2 ,  ST. ANN E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
The ONL Y Band Instrumen t Makers, 
Repair Specialists and 
in Liverpool. 
Silver-Platers 
A SA M P L E  O F  O U R  WO R K. 
T H I S  C O RN E T  
THE PROPERTY OF THE 
Penketh Tannery Band, Warrington, 
WAS RUN OVER BY A MOTOR LORRY. 
Send us your Band Instruments to Repair and Silver Plate. 
N O  N E W PA RTS A D D E D. 
B E FORE R E PAI R, APTI!R R E PA I R. 
FACTORI E S : KI NG's LAN E  AND I SLI NGTON Row, LIVERPOOL. 
Bright Programme Music 
Programmes, if too heavy, become mot�otonous. If you wat�t to attract and hold public 
interest ;,. your band, vary ) our heavy selections with the arrangements of popular songs. 
In this connection Feldman's music cannot be excelled. 
MINNETONKA • • Foxtrot I SAY IT W H I LE DANCING Foxtrot I *WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN BY THE SAPPHI R E  SEA Foxtrot ANGELUS • • • ... , Waltz Cornet Solo ALL OVER NOTHING AT ALL I *MA • - March Two-step *HIAWATHA'S M E LODY OF Foxtrot *AI N'T WE GOT FUN • Foxtrot LOVE • • • Waltz REMEMBER THE ROSE Foxtrot *MOONLIGHT - • • Foxtrot ! * ROAM I NG • • • Foxtrot 
FATE • • • Foxtrot ! *CROONING • • • Foxtrot *SMI LI N '  T H ROUGH Cornet Solo 
I 'M �UST WILD ABOUT HARRY *DRIFTING • • • Waltz *MISSISSIPPI • Waltz Song 
Foxtrot * U NCLE SAMBO • Foxtrot SHUFFLIN' ALONG Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band (30 parts) 3/9 each number. Brass Band (20 parts) 2/6 each number 
Extra Parts .... 2d. each. 
*THE S HEIK OF ARABY Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 5/· Brass Band of 20 .... 3/- Extra Parts .... 3d . each. 
TRIUNIPHLA ND Selection 
· This annual selection of pantomime tunes includes " The Sheik, " 
" Ma," " Hiawatha's Melody of Love , "  " Shuffl.in' Along, " 
" Drifting," " Crooning," " Moonlight," " Roaming, " " Bimini 
Bay, " " Wimmin," " Italian Skies," and " Ain't we got fun ? "  
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 9/4 Brass Band of 20 .... 6/3 Extra Parts .... 4d. each. 
SOLO CORNET PARTS of all numbers marked • and others appear in Feldman's Little Green Book No. 3. 
Price 6d. By Post, 8d . 20 pages of Popular Music. 
F R E E  FOB P E .R P O R M: .A.NC:Eo 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
Tele�ms , " HUMFRIV, LONDON." 
1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
LON DO N , W.C.2. 
Telephone Nos.-4447 and 5153 Gerrard. 
.. _... . , ... . ... . �� -, - ,.. - - .: �- - ., . . _ ..._ ' . 
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
Offers the following 
ALL NEWLY SILVER-PLATED :-
Soprano, Boosey, Class A engraved £5 
£4/1 0 
£6 
£1 2 
£1 4 
, Besson, Prototype, engraved . . . . 
French H orn, Hawkes 
E-flat Bass, Besson, Prototype 
B-flat Bass, Besson, Class A . . . .  
Plating and Repairs a Speciality . 
Wanted to Purchase Second-hand I nstruments. 
11, WESTFI ELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD. 
...... ........... 
I 
Band men 
who p)ay Cornet-Trumpei­
T rombone-Baritone-French 
Horn-Clarinet-Saxophone - TROU B L E D  WITH 
'lS I  
II 
High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzing--and 
real mastery of Instrument, should send for our 
•• FREE POINTERS," 
Name Instrument 
VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. Jf, 
3 2 3 1  Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
P O P U LA R  M U S I C  wi l l  make DRUM HEADS 
YO U R  BA N D  EVE N M O R E  PO PU LA R 
J o u rnal No.  11 N ow Ready FREE PUBL I C  PERFORMANCE 
W O N D E R FU L . O N E  - WALTZ 
CA RO LI N A  I N  TH E M O R N I N G FOX-TROT 
MILITARY 4s. Od. BRASS 3s. Od. EXTRAS 6d. 
I 
I ,. ................................. ... 
T h e  Pu b l i c want t o  h ear th ese. GET THEM NOW 
Francis, Day & Hunter, 1 38-1 40. Charing Cross Rd. , London W. C. 2  
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
fo r B rass, Reed, M i l itary & O rc hest ral Bands 
Brass. Military. Ex. Pts. F.O. 
" I ' I I  Stand Beneath Your Window & Whistle." 
(Fox-Trot) 
" Just Like a Thief. " (Fox-Trot) 
" Deedle Deedle Dum . "  (Fox-Trot) 
" Romany Rose. "  Valse-Song) 
" G ranny's Song at Twi light." 
" Arrawarra. " (Valse-Song) 
(Fox-Trot) 
" What Happens after the Bal l . "  
" S H E BA." (Fox-Trot) -
" WAN A." (Fox-Trot) -
(One-Step) 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
2/6 3/9 
3/- 5/-
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d . 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
3d. 
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/6 
2/6 
N .B.-Musical Directors write for particulars of our Brass, M i l itary and 
Orchestral Subscript ion Schemes. 
Fuller particulars of Prices on application. 
All
to
0�:"s LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , DENMARK ST. , (c��r:£ x) LONDON, W. O. 2. 
The only Popular Music Publishers who cater for Brass and Military Bands with 
LATEST PO P U LA R  SUCCESSES . 
(Broken) . Post hoop, and head will 
be fttted and returned within a 
few hours-no c:harge for lapping .  
H .  POTTER & C O . ,  
36·38, West St., Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W .C . 2 .  
' GISBO R N E'S ' 
A F irm of 1 40 years' reputation, and t he 
oldest in the Trade. 
N E W  CATA LO G U E , 
R E D U C E D  P R I C ES. 
Post Free. 
E ASY " T E R M S. 
R E P A I R S A N D  P LA T I N G  A S P E C I A L I TY. 
Prompt and skilled work at moderaw charges. 
A luminium and Brass Cornet M utes, 4/6 
(post 3d. ) .  Folding Bandstands, 3/6 
(post 9cl. ) Cardholders, 1 /·. Bass, 1 /3. 
Springs, 1 /· set. Corks, 1 0d. (post 2d. ) . ; 
Large Stock of Second-hand I nstruments of 
a l l  makes. A P P R O V A L. 
2 8 ,  3 0, 3 2 ,  Longmore St., BIRMINGHAM. 
CHAS. E. FOOTE has mu�h pleasure in announcmg that he has 
OPENED in business for EVERYTHING IN 
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SPECIA L LINES. 
A Large Stock of SECOND-HAND Brass, 
Woodwind, Percussion and Stringed Instru­
ments always on hand to select from . 
Prices and Particulars 011 Application. 
REPAIRS to Instruments of all makes-
Moderate Charges. Prompt Delivery. 
Estimates Submitted . 
P R I C E L I S T  of New Instruments and 
Appurtenances READY SH ORTLY. Post 
Free on Application . 
Note the Address : 
FOOTE & MC DONAGH, LTD. 
8, LITTLE ST. ANDREW STREET 
(St. Martin's Lane), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
And send along your enquiries as Chas. E. Foote knows 
what the bandsman wants. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
3 
READ 
THESE 
W I N C ATES 
T E M P E R A N C E  
P R I Z E  B A N D. 
Mar. 2nd, 1922. 
Referring to the Uniform, 
I have pleasure to inform 
you that they are every· 
thing that can be desired. 
The general fimsh, cut and 
style are beyond reproach. 
Every httle detail has been fatth· 
fully earned out, and the result 1s 
a splendid suit, greatly admired by 
all who have examined them. 
M EX B O R O '  E N G L I S H  C O N C E R T I N A  
P R I Z E  B A N D . 
October 26th, 1.922. 
Dear Sirs,-I have great pleasure in testifying 
to the excellent uniforms supplied by your firm 
to our band, which for style, neatness and 
durability are impossible to surpass. With regard to 
the quality, they are in every essential strictly m con· 
sonance with sample, and have elicited universal saris· 
faction on every occasion that the band have appeared 
in them. I therefore recommend all band• wko contem­
plate a venture in this direction to do business with your 
firm, as I am sure they would never regret the transaction. 
You are perfectly at liberty to make whatever use you please 
of this unsolicited testimonial. Wishing your firm continued 
prosperity.-Yours faithfully, W. E. PURSHOUSE, B.M. 
N AT I O N A L  U N I O N  O F  R A I LWAY M E N. 
32, Woodmancote Rd., East Southsea, 
Portsmouth, January 29th, 1923. 
Dear Sir,-I have been instructed by the Committee and Bandsmen of 
the above to write you a letter of thanks, to be used as their recommenda· 
tion re uniforms supplied by you to the Band. The bandsmen very much 
appreciate the promptitude, splendid cloth and style, well tailored, and perfect fit. 
Therefore we shall certainly have no hesitation in recommending you at all times. 
We also have much pleasure m thanking you for kind attention and general assistance 
rendered to us on this occasion.-Yours faithfully, M. P. WARD, Hon. Sec. 
We are actual Manufacturers, and only the highest grade of workmanship is put Into our 
Uniforms. All our Clotlu! are reliable, and our designs are exceedingly smart. We iUara.n� 
satisfaction and a perfect fit. A Beever Uniform i� sold_ on its. merits. Send f�r our coloured 
list of designs, samples of Cloth, &c •• and your enqutry Will receiVe prompt .attention. 
All Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
HUMBER DISTRICT I Unfortunately, the deplorable circumstances ot 
__ i Whitehaven prevented the miners' event from 
- 11 · 1 to re ort · materialising, so I suppose all hopes of having a It w� g1ve me gr�at I> easure . P band contest at Maryport must now be abandoned 
the domgs of bands m this dlstnct, _and I until another season. 
assure them I. undertake the JOb onl;r With the ; " Revival of the Old Times." So runs the 
h
t
ope �f �elr:fng _1hdm . . t.�ubhc�h 1�s itvi!u�v�l1 advert�sement dealing with our sixth annual o every an · n en JClsm, .e . · champiOnship brass band contest and choral 
meant, even though It be not Infallible, IS vastly I singing competition due to be held at Carlisle 
more benefimal. than mdiscnmmate and often : in the Castle Squa1:e, on Saturday, August 18th: undeserved praise. . Of course, I hope to have 'l'he test-piece for band contest is " Sailor Songs " much cause for praise, but I want the bands to I · th J 0 d H E d · d · t M '  understand I will not praise with favour, nor WI · r ume, sq., as a J� ICa or. ay · r · ·th r .R th . th do that I the event result successfully ! for It Is rumoured en JCise WI ma we. . a er . an ace t� a that Association funds will not yet allow prize-would ask you, .Mr. Editor, to give my sp ' winners at last season's contests to receive their more useful scnbe. cash 
I go
t 
i n
ft 
and
h 
out 
th
among
ll
a �ot Iofabskanfdosr. nbouttesi It
. 
is with immense pleasure that I record the canna o en ear em a . oo , · , 1 f s t B . B d th · f c/o The Editor from Ashby, .Barrow Barton, revn a 0 ea on 1 �ss . an - e me1_1t10n o 
C · t 0 1 ' F a ·  h H 11 a d · ho t whose name takes our mmds far back mto tho ais or, row e, ro Ing am, u - n m s r , t h . h · 1 f It" l ' k  ll b d f th' a ·  t · · t I ho Jd get them by p
as • w en our P ysJCa acu Ies were more 1 e a an s o IS IS nc · s u " Grandpa' s " than they are to-day. I note the the 18th of . each month, to en_able me to use them. band is to head Seaton Child . • 0 · , 1 p . . I have listened to the Gnmsby bands of late . I en s arnn a r oces 
with pleasure. But I feel impelled to advise th� swn on_ Thursday,, 
July 26th, an_d I hope that sweet 
Boro' Prize to open wide the gates for knowledge 
memol �es Will _ ar ouse �h_e desire to recover and 
and experience to come in. An occasional visit mamtam old-time tJ:adltwns. Mr. �ecretary, I 
by a good professional teacher would do good in shall be glad to �·eceive any news destmed to. add 
many respects. And no band got very far without consistenCJ: and mterest to these notes, so kmdly 
it. Look abroad at the noted bands in every trl to obJlgeC b 1 d I 0 ,,. . , d district, and leam. A fine line of trombones here, IC deed Te d umA er a� t' ro? t rde h_ulldners than. let me add m re ra es ssoc1a JOn m ·en o mg mr 
British Legion have a fine band and should demonstratiOn and sports at C!eator Moor on 
make their name famous. 
' Wednesday, August 8th, when the procession will 
Grimsby Military gave a good programm� on beh
h�aded by Egr�mont Town, Cleator :Moor St. 
SLmday, July 15th. But don't thmk the work IS all Jo . n1
. s, and Moor �ow Old . bands. ? Why IS 
done ; there's lots more you can do. Fnz ngton �t. _Joseph s not takmg part . Ca� It 
B.A. No. 1 band gets " better and better every �e that the1.r mstruments were those advertise� 
day." I wish all bands would take the enthusiasm oh
n sale 10 the local press a few w�eks ago� 
of this band as a model. I \\"aS pleased to see them I ope not, for abc;mt four years smce they 
combined with British Legion and the Borough appeared to �e a co�mg for?e. . . 
bands on July 1st. T�e Ke�wwk Um�ed Fnendly Societies are 
·well done, Cleethorpes. You aim high, and havmg their twenty-mnth annual �po1·ts and gala 
1 believe you ' ll " got there." I like to see the way 011 :Monday, A\lgu�� 6th: There 1s also to,be a 
Mr. Croft steps down to get Mr. Eller by .Cox in. �and contest. With , LuCia d� Lammer!;floor and 
The band gets the benefit of two good men, and In Sunn.y Lon?s as tes!·PI�ces for Class � and 
it tells in the playing. Recent performances in B bands _r espectively. AdJUdicator, W. Halliwell, 
the park have been great. I wish you all succees . Esq., IVIgan. Year after year the pr<!moters of 
Immingham are busy at fetes &c. and put up these contests must have felt somewhat d1scouraged 
good performances. Please, Mr. Newbown, let your ba! 
the me:gre. 
response f�om !?cal baf!ds, yet �he 
men know that there is and can be only one band-
. 
. dent lo_v - for good mu�JC, coupled w1th a desue 
master and keep them together. Also a little to encour age the pr oductiOn of such, evidently has 
suppre�sion of excessive blowing, and 'y�ur band pro�pted them to once agam offer the be�t . . And 
will be hard to beat. I w1sh them every success. _Havmg an mt1mate 
New Holland are kept busy at sports, �c. , and k�owledge as to how. Kesw1ck Sports are con­
do quite well. To do still better, just tone down ti oll.ed, I cannot conce1ve the 1dea that our ba�ds 
your trombones a bit, )1r. Bell. They mean well, declme to a�tend through fear of not �emg 
no doubt, but they sound overblown. " Music hath �ccorde�, a fa.Ir field r
and ,no favour. My opm1011 
charms." Yes, that's it ; they should try to charm IS the Holiday Vi ee� always has been th_o 
and avoid offensive shouting. I wish all band� greatest obstacle to _gettmg bands together for th1s 
would try to " charm." A good many bands arA event, but I trust to see a larger entry and 
altogether too pugnacious. attendance on tht; 6th. 
Well done, Barnetby, to secure the Barton set St. Bees Band IS engaged to play at a Garden 
of instruments. I hear your first show on them Fete at Irton Hall: . . 
was very creditable, and that the veteran Mr. Geo. Moor Row Old .1s clue to prov1de mus1c at a 
White gave you some sound advice. I bet it hurt Garden .Fete at Gilf>arran on. the same day ; and 
him to part with the instruments he used so Broughton. Band IS_ adv�rt1sed t? appear . at 
successfully when his band was going strong before Bngham m connectwn w1th a Children's Field 
the war, since when they have been packed away. Day. May the engagements all prove v.;ry 
I ·wonder what his feelings were when you played pleasant and profitable. 
" Farewell, my comrades " on them ? Now, it i s  SUNNY JIM. 
up to you to make the best use of this fine set. 
Mr. Geo. Rowbree can lead you a long way forward 
if you are all keen for the journey. Glad to hear SOUTH SHIELDS AND DISTRICT. 
that you now have a full band. Now, pull long --
and �trong t,ogether. . 1 Palmer's ·works. are still following a vigorous .;Bn?g don t seem to be much 1n the front lately. contestmg campaign, and with Messrs. Geo. W hat s the matter, Mr: Qu
_
a
?
rmby, do your men Hawkins as p1:ofessional,_ and G. Snowdon as band­need a goo_d dose of gmgm : . master, there IS a much-Improved band this season. Hope Gamsbo�·ough_ and Lmcoln �a!lds will let Other contests in view are Blyth, and Backworth. me hear _of thmr �omgs . . I am, Wlllmg to tako This. is the way to improve the standard of your them all 1_nto my 1eports 1f they I I  help me. . playmg, by a senes of cont�sts during the season. Now, fnends, all together. Let us try to st1mu- M d C 11 · · · late each other and make our district second to ars en ° Iery we_re somewhat d1sapp?mted 
none. M !\.RINER at t_he Belle Vue deCJswn, but no doubt wlll try - · agam. They were engaged at Whitley Bay on 
July 15th, and gave two creditable programmes. 
CUMBERLAND NOTES -
Several local bands-including Moor Row Old, 
Welton Public, Dearham United, Workington 
D. S. & S . ,  Great Clifton, Broughton Rechabites. 
Penrith Subscription, and Netherton-have 
recently supplied music at sports' meetings, car­
nivals, garden fetes, &c., and, on the whole, the 
playing was much better than one expected after 
such a long spell of seeming dormancy. Yes, the 
performances in general pleasantly revealed the 
fact that " far from the madding crowd, ' '  so to 
speak, some very useful spade-work had been 
accomplished. Yet, in one or two cases in par­
ticular, something more refined must be attempted, 
for it is high time the foolish idea that " anything 
is good enough for dancing to "  was thrown to 
the winds. Of course, when splendid music is  
being rendered, there aro i n  every crowd those 
whose feeble minds seem totally incapable of 
grasping the finer elements. But Jet us remember 
there are also some whose souls thirst for that 
which is highest and noblest in everything-and 
these ure not always recognisable by outward 
appearances. I say we ought at all times to give 
of our best--whether catering for kings or beggars, 
old or youn�<-for how often in the past have we 
" entertained angels unawares?" 
Our Association contest, due to take place at 
Maryport on June 9th, was annulled through the 
Cumberland Miners' Association arranging a band 
contest in connection with their then contemplated 
demonstration at this seaport town on July 2nd 
Heworth Colliery have had some little difference 
since their win at Westwood, but I understand the 
so_re is healed, an� t�ey are pulling together again 
w1th a v1ew to brmgmg off more first prizes. 
Usworth Colliery, who have not attended a con· 
t�st until this season, have figured in the prize 
hst at each contest they have competed at, which 
says very much for .:Mr. E. Thorpe who is pro· 
fessional conductor to this bancl 
' 
An old bandsman and well-wisher of Hebburn 
<Colliery Junior Band writes as follows :-" On 
Sunday mornin�, July 15th, the people of Hebburn 
Colliery were given a real surprise when the above 
band played the following items ; ' The Church' s 
one foundation,' ' Edwinstone ' ' Sandon ' ' Miles 
!-ane, ' and a march. The boys have only had the 
mstruments ten weeks, and all, with one exception, 
have had to start from the bottom which means 
that som�one has put in so_me very hard wm·k, and 
the �red1t must go to theu bandmaster, Mr. Sol. 
Lemm. If they contmue to take his advice it will 
be satisfaction to him to know the boys ar� being 
admired by their audiences. 
Harton Colliery are returning to some of their 
true form. Four contests att:endecl this season ; 
result, five firsts. " Nuff sed." Their programme 
playing remains " nulli secundus," for reference, 
see July issue of the iB.B.N., Manchester Notes by 
" Novice." Engagements for the month are : 
August 4th and 5th ; Ferry hill : 6th and 7th, Raker 
Park, Sunderlau.d : 11th and 12th, Orawcrook, 
Ryton ; 18th and 19th. Selston, Derbyshire ; 25th 
and 26th, Newcastle and South Shields. 
)<fUSICUS. 
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ACCIDENTALS. 
The mno' atwn at Halifax Contest " luch ga' e 
No 1 band another chance " as an mterestmg one 
One tnal scarcely suffices to estabhsh the advantage 
or otherwrse of the plan In thrs case the No 1 
band also played No 14 and drd not score In 
any case tlus band must feel more satrsfied than 
rf rt had played No 1 onl) and " e  fane) that 111 
such case e' en the No 1 pelf or mance \\ould not 
be any the " 01 se fm the later chance fhe pro 
bab hty t o  that the k1 o \ ledge that they had 
another chance ' oulcl te 1cl to steady the nerves 
whrch a r e  shaken by the ordeal of a No 1 per 
fonnance Because nothrng seemed to accrue from 
the expenment on th s oooasron r s  uot a reaso • for 
drsmrssmg the rclea as a fuble one If only rt 
satsfied No l band 1t  ' as not " rthout JUstrficatwn 
* * * * * 
F r om all ha rds e hear glo mg accounts of the 
success of the contest1 1g br ass band, engaged at 
hoi day r e.orts From Scotland Ireland South 
por t and the Souther 1 Coast resorts come reports 
of enthusiastic recept ons and 1 11 cases where such 
bands are heard for the first trme of dehghtful 
surpr1se No" the po nt of th1s paragraph IS thrs 
There IS \\ otk of thts kmd fm far mm e bands than 
are at pr esent engagad 111 1t aucl ' e u rge the 
bands that at e all but equal  to those ' ho are ro v 
fillmg these engagements to make stre 1uo rs efforts 
to effect tlutt httle ' luch JS so much m an 
arttsttc sense and aspue to get some of these 
lucrative summer engagements Not for the money 
alone but also because they mean so much to the 
p1 estrge and stancl111g of a band at home The 
ad' antages are too many sided for us to deal " rth 
them here but most of them a r e  obHous It rs ' ery 
d fficult for some of the best bands to get away for 
weeks at a t1me and there are 1 eaps of chances 
for more bands \\ ho can fi l l  the blll 
* * * * • 
'I he s1mple people (all ha\ 1 g axes to grmd) 
who scmned the rdea of common brass ba ds e\et 
satrsfymg the So tthpor t public a1 d ' s1tors are 
110\\ dumb Wrth one consent tl ey ha' e agreed to 
h1de the1r dunuushecl heads They were e1ther 
ve1 y rgnorant or ' ery s1mple otherwrse they would 
ha' e been drscreet enough t:o ' att and see for 
thereby the:� ' auld not nsk theu reputations as 
Judges of the bands and the p tbhc They turned 
up theu supenor 1 oses at the 1dea that con 
testmg bands e1 e good for anvthmg except 
contestml;l' NO\ they know bette! ·what causes 
us to wntc tins 1 tl at CaJ achan bands are now 
b1 sy mgamsmg for the promotwn of contestmg 
The same t)pe of per sons the p r ofcssronal pro 
fess1o als a1e vroth at thrs 1 1m e and f mmest CJf 
all they ask that ' e should g" e the oppos1t10n 
space to 1 lVergh agamst these wked band con 
t.estm s \\ e dw ha' e spent all our l ife m con 
te<tmg and advocatmg contestu g Go 1t ye 
Canucks Contestmg rs the only begettor of great 
amateur bands P h yours along and come o'er 
et e long to sho us ho you ha' e climbed the 
m swal l adder The bottom rs cro\\ dec! there and 
he1 e but the e , oom enough at the top 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
Ha' e not much fresh ne 's to rmpart tlus month 
wtth the exceptiOn of the domgs of om local bands 
at contests although of course mo,t of them ha' e 
been busy wrth engagements whwh are too 
numerous to enumerate I am ' ntmg the first 
pm twn of these notes befme iVh1teha1l Contest 
h as taken place but 1f possible hope to add some 
thmg respeotmg that m ent 
N U R are veiy busy at practrce undm Mr 
Layman I hope to see them at Keynsham as " el l  
a s  Wh1tehall 
Frshponds !\.rgyle ha' e somehow u ouned a b1g 
debt and do not consrder that conte•hng w1l l  help 
them to wrpe rt off But they should be able to 
atten d  a couple of local contests at least Remem 
ber 1t " as not long ago yo 1 took a first prrze 
V ctmra I believe are hopmg to repeat last 
year s success at Whrtehall and I thmk Will 
attm cl Kcynsham 1h Foxall has them 
well m hand and thev \\ I l l  no doubt g1ve other 
bands a good run for their money 
Hall of Freedom ha'e fulfilled numerous small 
engagements They are attendmg Keynsham 
SectiOn II hwh should JUSt su1t theu I am not 
sure who therr professronal teacher rs to be yet 
Busto! Sports rf that 1s sti ll then name appear 
1 11 the par ks occasronally I heard them recenth 
111 St George s Park Frankly and for therr good 
I must say that theu playrng IS very poor m deed 
They seem to I a\ e no rdea of an mtelhgent per 
formance and then Sunday programmes are more 
s ntn ble fo a cor ntt ) fan than a par k m a large 
mty 
I attended Farrfot d Contest "h10h attracted 
sm en bands Kmgs \ ood E' angel and L1ster s 
i\ 01 ks bemg the near est locally I 1111 st sa) ho ' 
e\ er that Kmgswood mdeed recen eel a consrder 
able set back I vmy much dottbt 1f there " a, an� 
r1ght mmded person present ' ho \\ auld ha' e 
placed them anywhere else but fi r st If there ' as 
then I shot lei hke to hear then at gument 'I hey 
(Km�s\\ oocl) u ndoubtedly suffe1ecl hom a bad 
dem s10n m my opm on but ho 'ever good It ck 
t0 the Headmgton Lrster s \\ or ks and !\.ldboume 
bands ' ho ' et e a" ar dec! the puzes 
I 1 ecen eel a postcar cl ft  om Mr Upton of Keyn 
sham Contest I am ' eiy hopeful that thrs contest 
"1 l l  1 ece1 ve 11101 e entnes tl1 1s  year than last year 
It has been brought fon\ a1 d to the Bank Hoi day 
Monday so thm c should be no trm ble for men as 
1 egarcls \�ark T\\ o 'm y good test preces (and 
Luma dt Lammermoo1 rs worth hearmg apatt 
nom bemg a test piece) The first seotron should 
fetch such bands as  S melon !\.ldbourne v wto1 1a 
N U R Kmgs" ood E' angel and perhaps sot 1e 
h om \Vales and the Forest of Dean For the 
second •ectw 1 ther e ate any number of bands 1 
and around B11stol " ho ' o t ld do ' el l  m th1s  such 
a, Paulton Clutton Smgle H1l l  Hal l  of Freedor 
Bnstol Sports East Temperance &o and twenty 
othe1 s I could mention So roll u p  bands and 
lll pport th1 s  well managed contest 
Just a fe" ' 01 ds abo 1t Wh tehall Contest " hrch 
tc ok place befm e a good crowd E ght bancb 
c mpeted Yorkley Onward fadmg to tu n u p  
The J Udge s (�fr G H M m  cer) demswn " as a 
good one and was well reoerved 
T1 eharus are a ' ety fine band and ' ere '' orthy 
'' 1 nets 
I must congr al late N U R o the r great 
rn pt ovement s11 ce hean 1g them at Yate I under 
sta cl they ar e gomg to otk hazel on Luera dr 
Lam mer mom 
Pll lo veil also �ra e a ' e1 y good re rcleung they 
are a mce toned band ndeed 
K gswood Evangel " ho played No 1 ga\ e a 
fine open111g bt t someho" did not keep 1t u p  
They seem t o  b e  a b1t " eak m the cornet end 1 u t  
" '  et thelcss they expected t o  b e  h gher than 
fou1 th But they take the JUdge s t Jlmg as 
con ect and 11l 1 o elm bt do therr best to remedy 
the defects I mrg-ht add that the result of thrs 
conte,t does not alter my VIe\\ s of Fa1 1  f01 d Con 
t est I ha' e s1 ce 1 ead the notes and fa1 l  to see 
ho  :Mr Tom East\\ ood arrrved at  h r s  decrswn o 1 
the strength of them It rs qu te pla1n to see th rt 
K ng-swood have better notes than erthm L stet s 
Works or A.ldboume 
J r ster s i\ orks played a better band than at 
Fan fm d :\It Pa1 ker has made an mpr ovement 
n them 
'\II a rv people ' ere � 11 p rsed at the comparat 'ely 
poor sho pnt up bv the VJCtolla Ha� d " h,Je 
Cl 1Lton Band put u p  a fanly good sho ' first t11ne 
01 t 
No band• the1 P. a 1  P. three good contests com11 g 
r n  at Keynsham Ch pnenham and Bugle and the 
'R me test mece •o "e kno\\ "hat to be abot t J.:lv 
the ' ay I am nleased to " elcome an addition to 
t r l r st of \lsttln�r nrofesswnal tP.achei 8 1n Mr 
3 (' Dyson Mt i"\ \1 ee J a i l  n n  1 M1 A J a vto 1 
WESTER� BOOM 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST 
The 38th 1\. nnual July Contest� held at Belle Vue Ga1 de1 s �r a chester on Satm oay Jnly 14th p1 o 
' 1cled one of the kem est contests of late years 
The test prece \\ as a selectron from The 
Bohemian Gul ananged by �!1 Charles 
Godfrey aJ d the Judges were Dr T Kerghles 
Manchester and 'III George N wholls 
T ' o  bands v1z Beswrck and NutgroTe failed 
to attend so that t\ enty bands competed playmg 
1 n the foll0\\11 g order -
1 -M1lmow Pubho J Jennmgs 
2 -Cornholme Geo Ramsden 
3 -Oldham Rrfles Chas A.nclerson 
4 -Pendleton Old Benson Powell 
5 -!\.bram Colhery (Wrgan) W Halln ell 
6 -Royton Pubho W Halhwell 
7 -HJCkleton Mam (Thurnscoe) T II mtei 
8 -Eccles Bm o James Dow 
9 -Hollingworth J E Frdler 
10 -Oakdale Colliery (Mon ) Harry He) es 
11 -Queen St Mrssron Bolton VI !\.sh" orth 
12 -Denton Ougmal W Hallmell 
13 -Bentley Co!heiy J !\. Greem oocl 
14 -Read and Srmonstone W Pollard 
15 -\' orkmgton D S & S J J Fisher 
16 -Mansfield Coll iery G IIawkms 
17 -Marsden Collre1 y J !\. Greem, ood 
18 -Haydock Colh m y  J !\. Green ood 
19 -Blackrod Public P Bul lough 
20 -Pendletm Pt bhc J Jen 1ngs 
A ll the e played to a l arge and very keen 
au rhence The J tdges a \ aHlecl the pnzes as 
folio\\ s -
F u st Puzc Eccles Borough 
Second Mansfield Colhery 
l ha cl Abram ColhetJ 
1 om th Read and Srmonstone 
Fifth Denton Ougmal 
'lhe D D iN  gold J Jedal ' as therefore " on b) 
Mr James Do v to " hom ' e tendet o r heal ty 
oongr atulatrons 
'I HE B B N ST !\.LL 
'Ve had a \ et} busy and p leasant day wrth the 
11 a y old fuends ho agam called to see us and 
ne fuends ' hom e met per sonally for the first 
time Among o ll calle1 , ' ere Messrs J A 
Greem\ ood who looked ver y fit and cheerful Geo 
Ha" kms "hose wm k now co' er s a very " rde 
area J Jeru ngs who rs  m great demand by 
band> near and far J E Frdler who reported a 
' ery busy season E Grttens of Invell Bank still 
lookmg hale and hearty "1 sh he d \Htte a book 
Frfty Years of Brass Band Hrstory for he s 
partwtpated m most b1g events of that peuod 
Isaac Perrm of Brrmmgham who has had the 
busrest season he has known F Rogan who has 
done so splendrdly 111 rev1' mg the fame of Cros 
Jreld s Band Her bert Bennett of Dane! the 
I ancastrran Scot- a rare gmd combeenatron 
' e a r e  told Ramsden Whrtwam Harold Moss 
J A Moss E l an rngton and others of famous 
Wmgates " ho havmg a day off took a busman s 
hohdaJ -by the ' ay J\Ir Harold Moss IS now 
restdent conductor of '� mgates vrce Mr Hutchrr 
son " ho 1 eturns to h s old home 111 the South 
Hodgson Ingham of CIOsfield s the famous bass 
trombomst a sta1 1 1  Wyke Temperance m 1ts 
palmy days and hrs hght IS undrmmed yet-wrth 
hnn J I mner solo trombone of same band J J 
Ftsher of Workmgton \\ ho has long done and 
rs strll domg good ' or k m Cumberland A 
Marsden of Newtown New Mrlls whom we vere 
glad to n eel Fr auk 0 'en the versat1le nothmg 
m n usro con es anuss to lum thts trme he we�ghilcl 
tp the Concertma band contestors Benson PO\\ ell 
1 ho has pulled up Ius old band rmmenselv and 
who looked happy m the work L Ormerod a New 
Zealand bandsman at present playmg wrth 
Haydock Colhery John Baxter of Patrrcroft and 
Sha' S mgleton from Huddersfielcl way-two 
' eter ans st11l ful l  of fight some challenges " ere 
fl} mg about and " e  suggested they shou l d  ha' e a 
httle contest o 1 their own behmd the Helter 
Skelter hope It can e off T Farungton of C• es 
\\ell Colliery and hts son J Fanmgton the fine 
you 1g cmnet soloist who .s wanted fat and \\ t dc 
F Harrrs of Buxton who IS enamomed of brass 
band teachrng and should do ' ell at rt Bast !  
iV mdsor a professor at the Leeds College of 
'11usrc and the Manchester School of MusiC and 
IS deeply mter ested m brass bands also F \V ake 
ford bandmaster of LO\verhouse �frlls ' hose 
chref desu e rs to see a " akenmg up of non 
oontestmg bands-hence the Da" n of Spnng 
sectwn at Lo" erhouse contest r ecently Vmcent 
Oldroyd the stal" art enthusrast from Sheffield he 
1 a1 ely m1sses a B V m ent Ch!l Marsden a 
' eteutn Sheffield teacher " ho played and won at 
B V gm eratw1 s ago and rs strll full of 
enth rs ast " H Hn bo 1 also an e 1thus1ast f1 a 
Sheffield Per cy Bullough of Black1 od fame band 
stil l  for gmg ahead J Bodd we the Marsden 
Collrery bandmaster and a man " rth a ft tme as 
a band teacher rf o ly he Ill stuke out for rt 
L Gn} the Mar sden Colh81 y s"cretary and a rare 
good and keen one Geo Archer of Bolton who 
1s now faH ly well recovered from a bad cyclmg 
acmdent and rs bandmg agalll-rt s m the blood 
S West" ood bandmaster at d G W Robmson 
secreta1 y of Pendleton Pubhc Band-a good com 
bmatwn whroh keeps that band busy and pros 
perouo W Speak of Black r od the lure of Belle 
Vue IS st1l l  strong upon htm iV Barley of 
Accrmgton who has attended at B V smce 1870 
!\. lmk \\ rth the 1 1terestmg past to us-he played 
Mr Round s Round the "World fantasra at 
K 10 sley Contest 111 1879 and h1s  enthusrasm rs 
strl l  m abated 1 Entwrstle bandmaster of Mans 
field Colhery and a r eal teacher who 1s  makmg 
hrs mark 1 11 Mansfield as he dtd else\\here J H 
Pearson of Trmperley a teacher always wrth some 
thmg mterestmg to say of bands and music 
i\ hrtham Smrth of Denton Orrgmal good old 
'.\ httham the bandsmen call hun and they re 
1 rght \\ e 'e kno ' n  hrm long over 30 years and 
he al va) s vas a good one as player 01 teacher 
J M H nchbffe off to Comwall agam rn the 
mormng to sptead the hght R Aspm of 
Helmshor e who ought to ha' e had a band m he 
has clone vel ! and can do strl l  better B iV 
Feasby ohauman an d A Bardsley secretary of 
lhe Ashton under Lyne FederatiOn of Bands whrch 
1s domg good ork m that dJstrwt J H Whtte 
the composer and teacher had scatcely a \\ ord 
' rth htm as he was enJoymg the bands and " anted 
to hear the lot J Hardm an of South \Vales a 
fine performer and no\\ the successful bandmaster 
of a Mon band S H Thomas a gentleman who 
" ants to see Baxendale s Band one of the best 
and 1s domg much to prepare the vay for them 
F Evans another good " 01 ke1 for the same band 
as secreta! y and performer J Parker of Good 
sha\\ we \\ ei e very pleased to have a chat wrth hun 
on various aspects of band ' or k R Bevan the 
hardworkmg and ente1 pusmg secretary of the 
Manchester Band AssoCJatwn then anm al v111ter 
wor k 1s ]U>t what bands need F Hrll of Immmg 
ham a new acquaintance " hom " e  hope to meet 
agam Charles Shepherd of Ores" ell Colher� 
Band-one whroh shows promise of b1g thmgs 1 1  
the near f rtm e J Molloy of Salford the noted 
trombomst glad to hear hts teachmg ab1ht es are 
be111g called mto play too R Brooks of Cre" e 
and se\eral of lus ambrtwus bandsmen and many 
othe1 frrends whose calls we appremate We 
thank them all and hope to meet them many more 
t1mes at famous Belle Vue 
* * • • * 
The t ade exhrbrts ' er e m f t l l  force a cl all 
cro\\ dod w1th mterested bandsmen 
Messrs Besson & Co had a fine and comprehen 
srve di splay \\ tth Mess1s \\7 Slatford H Peny 
and tl McAulay m attendance Vve \\ e r e  mfor mecl 
that I mmediately after the contest every 1 11shu 
ment " as for drspatch d1reot to bands '" vanous 
parts of the country Many good o ders " ere 
bfoked at the contest mcluchng a set of basses for 
Toclmorclen Band 
Mess s Boosey & Co had a crmHled stall all 
day :Messrs Chas Ra" l inson and '\I r Totman 
e1 e obsen eel to be m cha r ge of therr respectn e 
departments as usual " 1th 11. number of assistants 
'l hey had a very handsome exh1b1t and busmess 
booked and pr ospecln e as 1 epm ted to bo 
boom rg 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRAss BAND NEws AUGUST 1, 1923 
"-lessrs Hawkes and Son put up a '  er) fine show 
as usual u1 char ge of Mr J Hartnett w1th \\hom 
' e sa v 1fessrs S Foster and t\ Ktghtley \\ e 
nohced that the exlubrts mclucled co nplete sets 
f St 'lfa v Rancl Bradfor d anrl \ !tofts 
Colhet y Ba 1cl M1 Hattnett 1 eportecl gr eat 
bns111ess and sa 1d th 1t the1 September show woulrl 
C'l'en ccl lpse the p1 esent one :mel \ auld molude a 
complete outht [or that famous �Ianohester boys 
band St Joseph s Longstght 
Messrs Joseph H1gham Ltd hall also a hand 
some d1splay 111 char ge of Mr J W at d and 
cro\1 ds of 1 Jtet ested bands• en kept the attendants 
busy all day He1 e agam eve1 v Instrument was 
repo ted as sold be ng on order for 1 11dtv1cluals or 
band> Mr War d sard that so great rs the demand 
for H1gha n mstruments at home and abr oad that 
only by detarmng those already sold mstruments 
for a fe ' days vere they enabled to make so good 
a show �1r Ward pronused another fine sho v m 
September 
The Umform Clothmg and Equzpment Co had 
a ' er y attr actn e exhrbrt m charge of Mr J 
Clarkson who 1 epo1 ted a yea of excellent 
busn ess all ovP the country fh1s IS  1 ot sm 
prrsmg for the 1 P.p 1te of the fi1m IS hrgh and 
e\ erv 'ear sees a 1 attractive umform becon mg 
more of a necess ty-rt rs no \ r o longet a I :x t  1 )­
for e\ er y amb1tJous band 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I 1 ow take the pleasure of cong1 atulatmg most 
hear t!ly Mr James Do\\ for Ius splencl tcl aclum e 
1 rent at Bel le V te J 1 ly Contest wrth h s Eocle, 
Borough Band Hrs band " as No 8 1 1 01 der of 
playrng and rt ' as 1 olrceable that each and every 
one meant busmess vhen they mounted the stage 
Immedrately the Judge. bell rang 'l-It Do ' I fted 
lus baton and 111 a tiCk theJ ' er e  off ind oh 
hat an opemng brg massrve tone tune and 
balance excelle 1t Indeed the band was mov ng 
as though b) nag10 and appear ed to hold the huge 
a Hhence spellbound It " as m er twenty years 
smce I hear d such a demsn e ' 1 1 and that \\as 
bv Black Dtke m the Jt brlee year 111 1902 Septem 
her Contest (o 1 that ocoaswn Ddm played No 4) 
In add1t10n to wor kmg up the te t-prece for the 
July Contest Eccles Bo10 have been exceeclmgly 
busy rth engagen ents a 1cl atter clmg several con 
te.ts success£ I ll) and tl e folio vrng ar e a few 
�luch I can remember -June 17th !\.lexancl r a  
Park M a  chester after roo 1 and e \  emng June 
20th R1ppmgham Road '\-Ian chester June 23r d 
Lo er house M I I,  Contest fifth puze J u 1e 27th 
Brt lle Hdl Park J me 28th Albert Park Salford 
June 30th GmsP. lfll l  Park Stl etford JulJ 1st 
Boggnrt Hole C lough J ly 7th Eccles Char ty 
Pa ade afternoon a1 d e'enmg B mlle H1 l l  Par k 
J ly 8th V JCtolla Park S mton July 9th Eccles 
Park J ly 11th Queen s P111 k Manchester July 
12th :\ !ber t Pa1 k Salford July 14th (Belle Vue 
Contest Day) Garden Par tJ 2 0 till  10 30 p rn 
' th a sl ght break 111 order to compete (they \\ere 
gr a 1ted pet m ssion a ncl ere conveyed to and 
fro b� charabanc) at th 1s 1 otable event The1efore 
rt ' 11 be seen that Mr Do and h1s JOlly lot of 
band 1 1embers ha' e been almost as busy as 1t ts  
poosrble to be I am mformed that they also 
1 ttend to compete at the follo\\ mg contests and 
the entrance fees have been t emrtted -Oldham 
Chapel e le F th B n;ton and Belle Vue 
Champw sh1p Contest 111 September 
\ fe months ago the Eccles :S 1\ orgamse<l a 
bo} s band (m add1tron to thmr splendrd band of 
yo ng n er ) '<LJ d there are 20 performers ho are 
gn 1ng sur pnsmg ev1clence of J UVemle ab1hty It 
rs r eal!) ' ohdeJful ho' most of them handle then 
1 st1 n nents then ptogr ess rs fine I am told that 
even opportm 1ty they get thev go t.o the Eccles 
Dora ba cl ehearsals and are ' er y  mte ested m 
h•ten ng to the splendid teachmg of Mr J Do 
V• alkden Umted under the co 1 duotorshrp of :Mr 
J Stubbs have grven some ' ery good performa1 ces 
1 1  Ecole, and Patum oft par ks clmmg the past fe 
" eeks and the ' a  nons selectwns have been much 
appreciated by the pubhc mclurlmg 
ECCl ES C!\.KE 
NORTH-EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Ve y sor1 y that I " as too late for pu bhcatwn last 
n onth b 1t 1t " as an over srght on my pa1 t 
:My first 1tem m rst be to congratulate all con 
cernecl \\ tth the IT a1 age1 1ent of the Lo\\ eiho tse 
Cm test It must ha' e been a great success Of 
course the ba 1d ha' e splendid fac htres for such 
a 1 e' ent and at times the grounds resembled a 
mrmatm e Belle Vr e The rdea of havmg a 
second •ectwn proved a good 01 e as ele>en bands 
competed and generally speakmg gave a good 
1 encler 1 g of the test ptece Da" n of Sptmg 
01 e as pleased to see a spunkhng of om local 
bands and I am sme they are all better for thP r 
ex peu ence 
The J owerho SP. Band have harl a farrly 
t me at the vano s contests attended Two firsts 
at Dar ven second at Great Ha1 ' ood vhrlst at 
Ha' es they cat ned off the fi r st puze m the second 
seotwn and managed a fourth m the open sectiOn 
Tt ey faded to some at Halifax for the fi1 st trme 
U11s season but ere undo bteclly t p aga1nst the 
class Sony they drd not compete at Delle Vue 
but hope to hear that they rl l  compete there 111 
September 
The next event of a1 y 1mpmtance 1 th1s c!Istrrct 
wtl l  be the contest 1 1  connectiOn rth 'Vhalley 
Show on A gust 6th The p1 1ze money I S  good 
and m aclrl1t nn to the medals for •olo1sts a spec1al 
feat ue \\ Il l  be the medals for the best trw of 
hom hones One eRn only hope for a good clay ana 
ath actn e contest 1 s  assured 
iVas pleased to see C hv1ger a' ar Jell fourth 
puze 111 the seco 1d scctron at J o vmhouse It rs a 
good number of years smce th1s band contested 
and o e IS pleased to sec them so early success£ d 
I ar Jnfot t led the band a1 e busy \\ rth engage 
me ts 
Nelson Old a1 e to be heartily congratulated o 
then per for nance at Halifax To be a varcled 
fifth 1 1  such good compa1 y stamps them as a com 
b nat on to be z ecko 1ed w1th 01 the contest stage 
The band we1 e an easy first at Lo' erhouse and 
came out second at Dar\\ en and I behe\ e the� 
mtend to compete at \Vhalley 
Cl thet oe Boro have had a couple of Suncl y 
concerts " hrch have been hrghly st ccessful The 
band ' ere success£ r l  at T owerhonse nsomuch that 
they Jmned at the fom th and fifth puze along wrth 
Goodsha" a 1cl Eccles Boro By the way I behe\ e 
they mtend to compete at C1 ystal Palace th s year 
where I w1sh them tl ll best of luck 
Dr a' o '  Read a1 cl Srmc nstone Therr latest 
sr ccess 1s one of the be.t To be placed fourth m 
a July contest at Belle Vue 1s no mean perfor 
mance a1 cl reflects gt eat cr ed1t on all concerned 
Then 1 ec01 d 1s a good one out of 16 contests 
att.endecl 'e £ 1d them m the pr zes on 14 occasiOns 
'hrch CO\ ers a per od of two yeats contestmg 
The pnzes 1clude a fifth at the Palace and a 
thn cl and fomth at Belle V 1e There 1s  n o  doubt 
Mr W Poll ard has accomplished wondm s 1 11 the 
shm t space of th1 ee years whrlst he 1s ably 
suppm ted by h1s dep1 ty t the person of J iV 
Hanson The band I fted the first pnze and cup 
at Great Harwood and \\ere placed thud at 
Lo" erhot se I beheve they also mtencl competmg 
at the Palace and hope to be accepted for the 
September Belle Vue Contest Wrll attend 
'\halley Bau o ford a1 d ::\Telson tf possrble 
Blackbm n Co10natwn ere placed thrrd at 
Great Har vood vhtlst at Lower house thes " on 
the second sectwn but were nnplaced m the open 
sectwn flo vever we shall probably see them at 
Whalley on A.ugust 6th Gave a successful concert 
some httle ttme ago 
:\.nother local hand tr e l the1r luck at Lowe1 
house vrz Chm ch and Oswaldt vtstle They d1cl 
not score but try agam Mr Warmg 
On Auf\' r st 11th the Nelson HortiCultural Somety 
\\ r l l  hold the r first contest and one hopes to see 
a good entry and a good aud1enoe On the 25th 
the Bar ro ' ford Conte t " rll take nlace and g1ven 
anyth ng hke good weather "e shall have a good 
contest as n prevwus vears Unfortunately the 
contest at Cl !her oe fall s  on the same day and 
ma y bands w ll  be at Barro dord who vo tid be 
elcomerl at Cl theroe !\.CCIDEl\TTA.L 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
Hm 10h R M I report gr eat succe,s m the South 
of Er gland du1 1 1g July The first " eek was spent 
1 the ::'ll rc!IP I  cis the 1 Por t,mouth Folkestone 
Hove and Bt 1ghto 1 and e'er)' here the band 
ha\e played to vaot a 1d delrghtecl cro cis D n mg 
o\ugust they w!ll play for two ' eeks at Eastbou 1 c 
and t o " eeks at Folkestone after fimsh1 1g at 
Hove and Bughton on August 6th The fasl 10 
able cto vds ' ho mak'3 the Southern resorts then 
sun mer abodes are s1mply amazed at the pla) tng 
of Hol\\luh and further appearances dO\ n thm e 
are bemg booked for next ) ear 
V. mgates 'Iemperar oe had a g1 eat 1 101 th 1 1  
JL ly timshu g a splenclrcl fortmght at Southpor t 
aud afte1 111 ds appeaung at auous par k, 0 1 
A.ugust 1st they rl l  be 111  Hudclet>field and hom 
5th to llth 1 Belf 1st here they are eagerly 
a" arted as the result of for mer ' IS ts to that crty 
t\fter retur m g they play at Blackpool Br adfmd 
&c and prepar e for Belle Vue '' mgates beheve 
m contestmg and or ly a prtor engagement kept 
them h om Hahfax Mr Reg Hutchmson has 
retl r ed to h s old home at Watfor d (a brg catch 
for ambttlo 1s ba1 cis n that drstr ct) and he ,,  
succeeded as co cluctOJ by Mr Ha10ld :Moss the 
gr eat trombo 1e solo1st :Mr �closs rs son ethmg 
10 e than that a d I expect hun to do b1g thmg, 
m h s e po,rtwn �Ir Byers takes 'P solo 
trombo 1e but �fr Moss \ I l l  continue to gn c 
occaswnal di splays as a sol01st E' et) one \\t i l  
I sh  hun all SIICCCS 
Blackiocl faded to score at Belle Vue but they 
pla)ed a good band and \ r l l  not moult a feather 
0\ er tlus d1sappomtme 1t 
!\.bsence on holrdays p re' e ts 
otl er local ne s 
T>HE PRO:YIPTER 
SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
Shefneld bands have had a better month b t 
are strll behmd other drstuots mmmg c!Istucts 
especrally 
Dam emor a are strll our bustest bm cl Engaged 
at Nor ton Sho June 30th �Iexboro Contest 7th 
July and ' e r e  a ' arded fourth m selectron and 
second m ma ch at !\.tlas and Norfolk Sports 
July 14th and at Hrllsboro Hosprtal Festival 
July 22nd wluch place they left to gne a conceit 
the same mght m the country at Remsha\\ 
The Health Department are another busy lot 
but ' ere able to attend Eckmgton Contest June 
30th and were placed s1xth m a very good contest 
Dr Staton " as the l tdge and Mr H Sm1th the 
eo 1test manage1 A b1g oro\\ d assembled m the 
Rectory Gro mds and heard some good play1 1g 
at  d al l  arrangemer ts  " me ell om ned out 
I am sony to repmt the death of a1 Eccle<field 
bandsma 1 Mr Err est (J ackte) \\ al l  ace or ly 37 
a popular bandsman 111 the South Yorkshue and 
North East Derbvshne areas Four hundr ed 
people attended the funeral and there ' as a com 
bmed bar cl from Sheffield and DI•tpct 
Vwkers Rrvet Don \\ urks Baud ere at the 
St Clement s Field Day Den onstratlon on July 
7th 
Grune thorpe �ere engaged at Cammel l Lan d • 
Sports July 7th and are play ng fi e m the parb 
l'vlr Mercer tell. me th1s I> a 1 ecor d season 
e gaged every eek end for eek, to come vet 
St :Margaret , \\ ere engaged for the Co operat \ e  
Freid Da) July 7th 
But sh I eg on wet e 1 1  F rth Patk July 8th 
and ga e a good p ogran ne The pl aymg \ as 
fine �Ir Re} nolds ha\ 11 g the ba 1d ' ell r n  hand 
There •as a b1g 010 ' cl  prese 1t  
The contest at  Waclsley Hr dge under the 
a r.p ces of the Sheffield Band !\.ssoc atwn Tuly 
21st open to Class B a 1cl Class C bands wasn t a 
huge success-finanCially although the secretary 
M H S1 11th d1d  a great amount of wmk I 
thmk he ' as Junnmg about m Sheffield nearly 
e\ery day m the l ast " eek so the fault 1s not hrs 
A.nyho ' thm e " ere seven entues t 1 o of " ho11 
fa� led to toe the mark The entrants e1 e Craven s 
Wor ks (:Mr 1\ '"Vade) Loxle) (:Mr I Horton) 
Chapelto vn (Mr A Platts) !\.tterchffe Cl tb (Mr 
J D) son Worksop Town (�ir T !\. Bell) 
Fulwood (M A Bottom) Vrcker, Wor ks ('fr G 
Gruber) The test-p1eces \\ete Mar ch Br1ght 
and Breezy and SelectiOI Smlor So 1gs 
Mr D !\.spmall of Cres\ ell ' as the JUdge and 
Ius a vards \\ er e Match Fnst iVorbop To v 1  
Second Craven s \\otks Thncl Vrckms iVmh 
In the selectiOn the same bands 111 the same or der 
W orksop tak mg the em net medal and V rcker s 
Works the flugel horn medal 
Many people ha\e read a letter m the local 
evemng paper and the que,tron 1s who ' rote rt 
Of comse that comes m wanted to kno" a d 
t 1s a danng thmg to ,ay that Mr Mercer ca 1 
get 11101 e out of h1s Gumesthmpe men 1uth a snule 
than some conductors co del get out of the r ba cl> 
th a baton a yard long 
OLD BL,O, DE 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
!\.rlam<on ::'IIJ !ttar y I ave I ad a ver y busy month 
havu g appeared at the folio 11g places -Gor to 1 
P111 k Dibclale Par k �lacclesfield Hyde Pat k 
(t we) and B1atlforcl Recr eatiOn Ground and 
Br ookdale The 1 aud ha>e also another bus) 
month before them 
St Mar k s D r ur 1 a rd Flute Band had a good 
r eceptron at Macclesfield on July 7th fhe playmg 
of the band vas gr eatly apprecrated by a good 
cro 1 cl whwh ensmes succes> fot the band on then 
l ext VISit 
\shton Cancer tma B a d cr eatecl sometlung hke 
a r ecor d by mmng the Belle Vue Contest Out 
of the last seven co te,ts th�> band have von fi, e 
firsts Wtthout doubt they are m g1 eat for m at 
pr esent On Jrly 15th they ete at Rvecroft Hall 
befor e a great CI owd I exte d my heal tJest con 
gr atulatwns to �Ir Co ula 1d and the ba1 cl on then 
great v1ctor:y 
Env1lle Hall ate  ha' n g good reheat sals They 
appeared at the West End Recreatwn Gr ound o 1 
Jt ly 17th before a good cro d 
Denton Ollgmal keep vei v  busy Bes des fillmg 
plenty of m gagements the band get mto th 
priZes at Belle Vue Keep rt l p lads 
Denton M1hta1  y busy JUSt 1 o ' and have filled 
se' er al engagements lately 
Of Stalybridge Boro and Stalybuclge Old I 
have no ne \ S  If :Ylessrs S v1ft and Woolley \ oulcl 
only let me ha' e a h e 01 t o rt vo ld be sufficrent 
K ngston 'lltl ls  str l l  keep busy Desrdes several 
local engagerr ents the band appeared at Vrctona 
Pm k S vmton on July 15th 
Hyde Boto have been out a lot of late ='lo 
Mr \\Tar den \\ by 10t d r op n e a fe v ln es ? 
Hurst VIllage have had Mr Coopet do 11 agaJ 1 
Tlus rs a step m the nght dnectwn 
Hollmg vorth and Royton Pr rze I hea1 d at Belle 
V L e Both bands played ''ell but of course all 
the bands cannot ha' e pr1zes Better luck next 
trme 
Dobcross gamed fi1 st pllze at the Oldham Con 
test Oldham l:bfles th1rd and Oldham Pnze fifth 
Eleven ba 1ds competed and rt IS  ve1 y pleasmg to 
see om locals keep to the front 
Brown s Md1tary have had a fa rly bus) month 
Best des one or t 'o local concerts for chanty they 
have also appeared at Lrttleboro tgh befor e a 
great crowd 
D oylsclen Mthtar;� have had a busy month " 1th 
se' e1 al park engagements mclud111g Hyde Rye 
m oft <\ lexandr a also a week s engagement at 
Besw1ck Co operative 
Droylsden Vtllage are ha\mg good rehearsals 
They are due at West Park Macclesfield on the 
28th July 
\rrangements are well m hand for the Second 
\nnual iVrnter Contest and I expect to have full 
leta Is 1 eaclv for the September ISS te All the 
federated bands should keep therr eye on thiS 
1 aper and also set thetr hot se 111 order Let us 
ha\ e a good entry and so help to make the con 
test a great snccess The greater success the con 
test 1s the better rt mil be for our locals n the 
near f ture <\SHTONI A� 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
l! 1 om Hull and Ell and Hahfax 
Good Lor cl deln er us -Owcl Sa1v 
ih k1 o no vt about Hull u n  less abawt th other 
place Br t Halrfax Th name makes me 8 et 
un th J udges dissrshon 
Hesses took Jt l1ke spm ts Js tlu ar 111 had 
a qurte snule But ah I I  tell ) o tlus that 1f lh 
fakes " ho yer d playm had bt 1 the JUdge 111r e to 
one wud ah voted for Besses That bem so Be.ses 
can st!ll •nulc buc IS publrc opuuor ,, t best 
J udge 1 th add <\ x sum o them who happen cl 
to be at Southpor t u n  ) er d Ltm plas 0 e s 
Faust E!JJah Obero 1 Beethove 
l,r,c o\y u n  e ' e r }  thm else tht played Top hole 
Th plas m  at H alifax er \ et �  good b tt the1 
et o 1v o 1e proper Inte rpretatiOn of t mus1c 
n It Good Lm d deln ei t s f om another 
Hal fax d1s,1shon 
• • • * .. 
Y us Besses ' e1 c beaten at Hahfax-by the 
J udge and only b) lum ]or pulltJ and bulltar  ce 
clearne s of e\ ery cletad m a vet y difficult 
p1ece allll for mte1 pret tho 1 of the rdea of rt 
Be,ses beat e\ e t y  baud tl e r e Be.ses " as the only 
bm d to play a p that as the seer et of the 
o rderful tone ' auety luch held the au ei re 1ce 
spellbound 
I m qr 1te rll ng to belte'e the Judge dtd h s 
best acco r clmg to hat he could n a l e of lhe 
precP I thml I ve told th , tale before 0 ce 
goo] )ld Bob Jack,on (Peace be wrth lum ) as 
t ry 1 1g a player " ho anted to J 0111 Besses lie 
ras 1 t shapmg ' my \\ ell a1 d when told that 
pl tyn g o ld  1 t do he sntd I 11 domg my best 
!\.h my lad sarcl Bob ' 1 l 1 s kmd fatherlr ' ay that s the or st of It A.nd when you re 1 p  
aga nst a J udge ho  does 1 t car e rf the Vtkmg, 
sor g sounds hke a J ig so lm g as the stor m mal c ,  
a h-- of a no1se what cha1 ce has an artistiC 
I a 1 got? I II allow he eire! hrs best but tl at , 
the or>t of 1t 
se,eral of Yorkshu e s leadmg mUSICians have 
sent letters of admrratron and sympathy to Besse. 
One ver y emrnent musiCian (of course I m not 
an mg any) sard he and hrs muswal fuends ' e r e  
s 1  uply staggetcd when they heard that the ban 1 
they tho tght a good fi t st " as not even m the 
Pl tzes 'I\ as as veil I say Besses would not 
have ' aluecl o 1 the playwg anythmg b 1t fj rst 
prrze 
I fear the folio' 11 g dl be d rstastef 1! to Mr 
Barlo But now he s a p 1Ulw man m out !me 
he must stand publtcrty Last month I satd 'IIr 
Ballo\\ 1 s  gomg to be a f01ce 1 1  the brass band 
" odd I must amend that by savrug that he ts 
a force already felt At Ius very fi1st contest he 
J Umped to the fr ont and Ius ork at Halifax 
stan peel hm as a man 01 thy to 1 a1 k ' rth the 
best past or p r esent I l l " all ant that 1 1  every 
band the1e \\ ete some me 1 " ho sa1cl rn therr 
hea1 ts vhen thev heard Besses Thts IS the real 
hve tlung Some ha' e sa1d so open!} to the 
oredrt of thea muswtanshrp and the Barlow 
touch has opened n ar ) m m cls to h1gher poss b I 
t�es \. great a r trst and a gr eat con elL cto1 , 1th 
o t a doubt 
Besses ha'e had a trmmphant fo t1 1ght at 
Sonthpo t Folio" mg good bards they have 
dz awn Cl O\ ds and ovatrons ' luch beggar descnp 
twn <\ 1 cl  mark th,, Besses tnumphecl ' 1th good 
musw Ft om star t to fimsh they 1 e'er once 
degraded themselves by si l l) and unmusrcal stunts 
Besses pr oved that the Southport p tbhc re,rdents 
and ' 1s1tors  appremate good musrc best played 
as Desses played 1 t  of com se A.nd ' hv Besses 
play as they do must be clear to evezyone who 
has eyes to see and sense to unclet>tand cat oe a1 c1 
effect 
I must tell you tlus � arn "'ftm the Hahfax 
Contest a fello\1 ' rth httle muR c tl d less manners m hm1 came a1 d sarcl "rth a ,ncer So Be •• es \\ ere not one of the peas m a pod to day Befot e I could tell hrm off Barney 1 eto1 ted No to 
look at thee I should say that Besses " et e hke pearls cast before s \ me am! the chap bolted Well hrt Barney 
Wel l there \\ rll be contests agmn Tlus rs not the first bme that Besses ha' e been ha1 c1 l rt by a J Udge But they \ e  ne,er tr  mmed to su1t Judges and they o 1 t no\ It rs not m Be.ses to come do vn to the ha1 mom 1111 sort of playn g " rth all the stops out to please any Judge Ir \ ell  Bar k Radchfl.e Kear s ley St Stephen s Br adsha Eagley :Mrlls A.ms ' mth Tottmgton Helmshme Far m  orth Old Bclmm t Stubbms Vale Summe1 seat have all bee 1 engaged dt r n g the past month I "onder If we coul d  get all these bands to compete at a contest ? I am af1 a1d thev sadly a t gmgenng t p 
TROTIER 
P S -A fter r ead• g m B B N about a b 1ml ha' g t o pi actrces a day ' 1th extr a, Bar ney ' ants to kno vhen do these ar 1atem, do n 1y� or k .\ sk me a 1other B 11 1 ey 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
W1th r egard to St H1lda s "'"'t to Eastbom e the followmg extr acts from I he Ea,tbc 11 e Murm speaks for rtself - I he Hedoubt 'lit s1c Gar dens last " eek had the unusual ex peuence of bemg the ch1ef centre of 111terest 1 1  the to n the r eason be ng the presence of the St H1 lda Colhery B and 'Ihe fame of tl rs excellent body of m S!Ctans had natm ally p1 ececled them a 1d they er e gr cetecl by a crowd h ch se\ cr ely taxed the seat1 1g accommoclatwn Tlu ee thousand t vo hundred chans \\ ere ptoHdecl a d the1 e " 1s 1 ot a '  acmt •eat whrle the number of people standmg l:oth m and around the gardens ' m e  eq tal to those seated The1e wer e  ther efore o\ el 6 000 people h stemng to the musrc at the same tu 1e Thrs as easrly a tecord for the Redoubt The long I me of motors gn mg the r oad a �� est End aspect must not be fo1 gotten It ' as a n a1 ' el lously q uet CIO\\ d The people seen eel to be brought con pletely under the spell of the , usrc The abo' e rs  an account of the eady d ay of then v1s1t a rei speakmg hom personal acq a ntance \\ rth one of the later per forma oes the abo\ e ha> hem s 1 passed and 1 1 the ' 01  ds of Mr J 1� Southern a more enthus1ast10 anchenoe , e ne e played befor e I wrll lea\ e rt to the Souther n bands to ask themselves What are we dmng to rarse om standard of playmg ? for ass 1redly after ta,tmg the far e offer ed by St Hrlcla much " rl l  be expected by om audrences of t s A1e \\ e ready and VIllmg to do our par t ?  If not e r un the usk of putt1 1g a clog on the heel of p1 og1 e,s To I t  ve np to the motto adopted at T1 nbndo-e Wells E' er for \ 111 d ve must be u p  a 1d doug Personally I have to thank St Hrlda for t 0 hams of 1 eal enJoyment at a cost to myself of 110 l tttle mconve Jence a, I expected to hear the ba 1d 111 the afte1 noon But nothmg do111g so , a ted unt l e•enmg pe1 founance 8 15 p m teo 1 ]t arrnal hon e 1 11 the \\ ee small hou r s  But 1t , a, ' orth rt 
The ba tel 1 s  11 deed 111 fine form Cannot 1 ote each 1te 1 br t Lrszt s Hunganan Rh rpsodre as one of the finest pteces of btass band pia' ng rt ha, been my lot to hear Many thanks I hea1 Tunbudge Wells Contest hardly pa1d 1ts way financtally but the exocut 'e ar e anythwg but p t out a everyone feels that the day , as a h tg , success Many schemes are afoot for the be 1efit of bandsmen whrch I ' I l l  nottfy as I lear 1 of then matuung I hope that all !he bands 1 11  the So1 th '"ll rallv 10und the Wells  people as I am me tl e Belle V ne of the South rs no fany tale Most hands have been busy wrth hosprtal par ados flower sho" s and the l ike Ha, e hear c1 mar Y a 1<1 can ea.dy pwk out the non conte0t01 ,  One band I ha' e m m n d  I have henrd man\ t1mes Thev entered t o contests last t me ligullng m the p1 1ze hst theu play1 1g 1s eaSJh 60 per cent bette1 There CILn only be one ans er  to  my quer v Does contestmg pay ? 
I mmtted to mention last month that one of the membet s playmg ' th 'I est Hoathly Ba d , a M1s, \ Franms o 1 the second cornet and ,he a< > e a1 dec! hy hclp1ng he hm cl to tal !' secc 11 1 pl rze on selectwn m thmr ect10n 
SOU'l HER� R E T  I E  
.. 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouND's  BRASS BAND NEws . AUGUST 1 ,  1 9:23 . 
B ELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
The Seventy-Fn st Annual Champwnslup Contest 
Will  be held at Belle Vue Gardens, :\ianchester, on 
SPptcmber 3rd. What a record ! 
'.rhe test-piece IS in 1tself a rema1 kable one. 
It IS the test-pwce anangecl by the l ate L1eut. 
Charles Goclf1 ey fm the Belle Vue Champwnslup 
Contest of 1873-50 yPrtrs ago, when the wmners 
wet e First, Meltham , Second, Robm Hood ; 
Th nd. Black D1ke , Fom th Lmth" mte ; F1fth, 
Bury Borough. 
The �electiOn is from " LDmorah " (:.'\I eyer bee1). 
It has been revised and extended fo1 tlus occaswn, 
by Dr Keighley, :tnd IS a splen d 1 d  te,t all IOuad, 
and all ' cry pleasmg musw. 
Bandsmen will know that some 'et y  excellent 
bands at e debarred h om atlen dmg Uus year by 
reason of p 1 essure of engagements. There ts, how­
e\ e1 , no deal th of good bauds, and under n o  
e n  cum stances coul d  the 1 e  b e  much t o  beat the 
fol l<n\lng, " Inch constitute the enhy of seventeen 
hands ·-
Pet fecl lon Soap \Ym ks, \Varungton 
Creswell Collie1y. 
Eccles Bmough 
Denton Ongmal. 
Gwaun-cae-GUiwen. 
Mansfi eld Col l iery 
B l ack D1ke Mills. 
I:Vmgates Tempe 1 ance. 
Read and Smwnstone. 
South E l m sall  and Fuckley Colliery. 
Abram Col l ieJ y. \Y1gan 
Dannemora Steel Works, Sheffield .  
Besses o' th' Barn. 
Nelson Old. 
Dick Kerr's \Ym k s  •P1 eston. 
1rwell Springs. ' 
Worki n gton D S. & S. 
lherythi n g  points to a contest \\ 01 thy of tht s  
famous fixture. an d n o  doubt but that a b 1 g  and 
enth u stastiC audtence will assemble as usual 
By the " ay, every year we get enqmries from 
dtstant bandsmen as to the poss1 bility of assuring 
a seat to hear the C0'1test, and tt will inte1 est 
many to know that reserved sPats can be booked i n  
achance for 2 �  4d , tax incluclecl, p l u s  entrance to 
t11P Gardens, which can be paid on entering The 
ha 11 1s a ' ast one yet it is a w1se p1·ecautwn to 
make smc of a 'eat by booki n g  it 1n advance. 
THE D B.N. S'l'ALL 
" ti l  be i n  the usual position under the gallery, 
-anol " e  a t e  lookmg forwa1 d to meetmg a large 
numbe1 of friends h om all parts of the Kmgdom. 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT. 
A l a rge Cl O\\ d l i stened to an excellent perfor­
mauce by Upper ::\To t \\ OOd, under �fr. 1¥. IV. 
Gr ant at V!lhers Street Ga1 dens, on Sunday 
-evemng. '!'Ius famous band 1s  so seldom hea1d out­
•tde the p1 ecmcls of Sydenhau1 that 1t was a real 
t1 eat to enJOY the prog1amme " up west." 
The L C.C . ' s  mus1cal adv1ser appears to have 
m 1 staken Jus vocabon. A p1 ess censor would 
ce1 ta1nly prove a more fittmg calhng than a 
JtJUSICal adv1ser to the County of London The 
anx tetJes of those Iespon>lble for arrangmg pro­
g-I auuues have been Increased considerably by the 
fact that he appears to delight 111 mut!latmg the 
pr ogrammes �ubm1tted to h11n.  If ce1tain 
publ ishers' mustc 1s  to be om1ttecl hom the L.C.C. ' s  
p r  Of{rammes, then why n ot say s o  a n d  save the 
endless " or1 ' and trouble to the bandmasters and 
seCl etar1es ' 
ln Highgate Umted and H1 ghgate S1lver. :\Torth 
Lon don possesses two progtessive bands, but I h a ve 
� h, ays been at a loss to unrle1 stand why the forme1 
1s 1 egarcled as a H 1 gh&"ate combination, seeing 
that. apa1·t from an occaswnnl performance durmg 
the summer season at l¥aterlow Park. its activities 
m e  p i actically confined to Holloway The band 
ga' e a performance ncar the Highgate Tube 
Station 1 ecently (\\ h ich, by the way, I S  s1tuate i n  
TJpper H oll o" ay) hnt th1s  does n ot even JUStify 
M1 '\\'llRatlpv a n d  h 1 s  com1mtt€e 111 pers1stmg to 
n ;;e a title that leads to so much confusion a n d  
an n o :�  ance 
'T'he Kmgs Cross Bo� s' Band 1s to be heard at 
H 1 ghbury 0 1 1  Satn]"(lay m enings. Capta i n  
Ratchffe I 1 1 n clerstand h a s  been exceedmglv good 
\\ Ith fin anc1al  assistance to the Jumot s, who a 1 c  
d m n g  fau ly " el l  u nde1· M r  Morley 
St. Pan01·as Silver, " 1th ::\11" Braben 111 charge, 
" ere hea1 d to ach antag-e at H1ghbnry and Parlin 
m �>nt H d l  a n d  show signs of great improvement. 
London Si lver, nndet the d i rection of �{r Cope, 
a 1  e playing_ a good band th1s season B ands 
<lesni ng a patte1n perfmmance shoul d  take n ote 
of tl'e tempo� and expressions of this famom band 
VIVO 
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND N OTES . 
Well. its all  ovet n o w  t1Il next year ! But where 
were the bands who have h ad so much ct ack about 
" antmg p1 1ZCS "m·th "'mnin g ?  Surely the pnzes 
at Dormanetown were worth trymg fo1 ? Just 
1 ev1ew them · Fi 1·st, Cup valued £ 100. £30 cash, 
and instrument valued £8 8s. ; total value £138 8s. 
Second £20, and spemal to bandmaster , 'l'hu d, 
£1Q Three Gold Medals to solmsts and S 1 lver 
Medal to the man who does the " ark (sectetary). 
A n d  only five bands I 
\Vas it because Harton h a d  told somebody they 
" e1·e gomg-, or was it the test-piece that "a� oo 
t 1 1�k y ?  I expected t o  see the great Marsden 
Colhe1 y South :\ [ om, Boldon, and all the Durham 
cracks, but alas I 
Ho" ever I have been to a few contests in 
mv tmw and I must confess I h a ve n ever heard 
better playtng than I heard at th1s contest, no1 
have 1 seen one better m gamsed or a more 
appi ccJatJve aud1ence. 
The dcmswn " as well received by both crowd 
a n d  bands, after whwh ::vlr Semor, the donor of 
the cup called u pon :\h s Challes Dm man to 
nresent the pnzes to the successful competitors. 
The secretary, �fr. C. Oglesby, m movmg a vote 
of thanks to �irs. Dorman, sa1cl he " as 1ather 
•h •appomted ott the entry, but " as g-lad to see such 
,, gootl aud •ence to l i sten w1th such keen mterest 
to the bands. and he hoped that another yeat the 
ent• v woul d  be doubled. Ha1 ton then played M r  
I-l.t\\ k ins' all"angement o f  " Wd h am Tell " ovet­
l m  e wluch captivated the audience, Mr :Ylcintosh 
he1 n g  gt eat on lhe cornet. 
Cnngt atulatwns to Om go Fleet on then success 
at Da1 ! Jngton. But I thought Dorm anstown was 
I l l OJ e then· mm k 
1 am sure everybody w 1 I l  sympatluse w1th 
Gtw•bOio' Puory. and also :\11. A :Mann, " ho 
mel w1th an acctdent on the F11day prev 1ous to 
the D01 manstown Contest. and " as u n able to play 
fo1 them. I admne yom pluck, Gmsboro' as it  
d1d not stop you h om competmg, and h i s  �nder­
'tncly, M r  Shaw, did remark ably well Soll"y you 
d J Cl not scot e 
\\"ell pl ayed the Bo1o' I To be thn·d in such com­
pal •Y 1s no d i sgrace 
Good old Her bert · 72 ami st i l l  gomg I Your 
bnnd put un a good show Keep it u p  and 
�I1 lbmn' s  wt!l come again.  ' 
Bravo 1 Mr Ed,,ards. Cong1 atul attons on 
" 1 nnmg the medal , good i n deed amongst the class. 
T have heat d a rumour t hat another contest i s  
hkely to come o ff  I n  Redcar this t ime, so keep 
at •t  and be p1 epa red 
Redcar \V01 ks are very busy ; booki n g  engage­
ments galore. \Vi l l  be at Sn· A Dorman's golden 
wedding celebr atiOns on August 4th f understand 
l hev have booked sixteen concerts at Red car and 
� re busv prenaring for Crystal Pal ace ' M r  
,c;emm ,  the i t· chai1  man, together w1th Bandmaster 
Tn c kson and SeCietary, are making thmgs hum a 
iJ, t 
1 arn told althongh the Pnti'V was small at 
Dm " ' �nskmn Contest. the gate· money real i sed 
r"·er £200. Very good indeed, gentlemen, more 
ro\\ <' 1  to you 1· a 1 m  
rRESTO 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND C& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
s0��1' 11� PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT lj ROUND, 34, ERSK I NE STREET, L IVERPOOL. 
co:f{QUICK MARCH. "IRRESISTIBLE?' 
- •ifi'm" -zm ''MMC 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
Belle Vue I Another July Contest ts gone, and 
\\ e are patlently a\\ aiturg l::leptember to see the 
fir eworks aga1n.  In fact, I've booked a couple of 
seats, as w1th all  tts sm p u ses and abJect dts· 
appomtments, the1 c 1 s  that somethmg exti a aboLtt 
a Belle Vue Uoutest 111 contrast to other. that 
makes 1ts events tlungs that 1 eally m atte1 Ill the 
\\ee little kmgdom of b1 ass bands. Thete IS a 
mystiC cha1 m about It that d t  a" s us agam and 
aga i n  to 1ts  gardens m spite of all  om deciolOllb 
to g1 ve 1 t " a miss, " such a chaun as " Ethel 11. 
Sell-well ," a n d  the hosts of lo' e romance> 
attnbuted to Egypt, the Nde. and the desert. And 
If the recent July Contest had beeu held m the 
' " Valley of the Kmgs, " round Luxot " ay, or under 
the eye of the Sphmx, thmg> couldn t ha' e beeu 
hottB I . Had the " 1fe not been so arb1h a1 y 
I ' d  ha-.,;e gone attned m my khakt sh01ts, and hav� 
car ued a well-filled wate1 ( ?) bottle as a means of 
r el i evmg the local cl10ught. But, alas I I had to 
ennch the propuetor s tla the Ameucan Soda 
Fountam aud rts soft d u nks. One chap 1 heal d 
called them othe1 than " soft " cl rmks but then­
" What's aa ' Iced Leu1on ' fat a 'double bass 
player w a heat wave ?" But 1t \l as a Belle Vue 
Uontest, so what d 1tl we care.  
Quite a coutrast to the perspu mg, performmg 
brass bands " as the Concertma Band Contest. �o 
physical effort here, though some of them dotted 
their coats, &c. I fal l to see what for. No 1 not 
the shadow of any exertiOn to pt oduce s weated 
labour. Oh ! so sedate, so cool. :Vlost of the bands 
even took thlllgs s1ttmg do\\ n.  but w1th a l l  the 
enticements of 1ts l abour-sav1ng advantages-who 
amongst the brass bands wou l d  choo�e a conce1 tina 
band befo1e Its btg b1 aos b1othm ? (Don't all wute 
and tell me you would). 
\But of the contest Itself Our tlnec local bands 
t1 eated us to a pretty three-col umed fight, the 
b,tnds bemg "Eccles Bo1 o' " and the ., Pendleton 
'l'\\ ms. " 'l'h c  sal ubuous sub u t bs of Eccles and 
Pendleton ought to be proud of them, as they a l l  
t h 1  ee played exceptwnally good p e r  fo1rnances, and 
we expected to see them all take a boa 1 d  home. 
But, alas ! theu l m dslup,, the J udges, thought 
d1ff er ently. 
Peudleton Old, "tth Mr. B. Po" ell steeung, was 
the first to show the1r locals that they "me out to 
Will, and I m u st say they ga;e a 'e1 y . J Jce tuneful 
perfounance. Thetr mtet p1  etatwu was m keepmg 
w1th the chat acler of the musw. Notlung pleases 
me better than to see tlus band t egawrng thetr 
p1 e-war fm m and, under good management, they 
should do well m the future. 
Eccles Bo1 o' and M r  Dow mounted the stage m 
a sptnted m anner and wiLh a gum Jeteunmatwn 
to w m  sorneth111g (whwh, of course, you kilO\\ , they 
d1d).  They played a good band. There "as no 
metronome speed marked on the copy, a fact whwh 
left the tntei ptetei a certam amount of h eedom 
fot the d1splay of style Eccles Bm o' took full  
advantage of this,  and p layed all  theu movements 
m a spJIItecl manner. whwh mu ot have pleased 
their lordships. It was Iather unfortunate that 
the band " as not there to cheet when thell name 
was g iven as first " potst the post " The >tnd1ence 
was " a1tmg for a complunenta1 y Piece. but as 
\\l reless IS not yet mstalled fo1 pubhc use m the 
Kmg's Hall they had to go empty away. It 
transp1rcd that the band "e1e away at an engage­
ment Had the weather been as cool as the 
reception accc rded the pnzas, 1t wott l cl  h ave saved 
me from takmg shares m that " Soda Fountam . "  
.Pendleton PnbhC', m charge o f  M r  .Joe Jen!ll ng-s. 
were the l ast of our " Three :MusKeteers,  ' and the 
last band to rlay They appremated the fact that 
thev had somethmg '' hot " to serve to get even 
a place as thell' l o rdships must have been deeply 
i mp1 essed by most of the earlier performances. 
Nevertheless, they played a good band, with good 
tone. tnne and a plcasmg readmg They \\ ere 
not alone by hemg out of the puzes, as several 
othe1· outstandmg pm fm manccs had to go un 
t ewardecl 
Apm t from the loC'al s. I was par tiCularly stlllCk 
w1tb the h r d h a n t  nerformancc of �Ir. Hawkms' 
band-Mansfield Colhe1 y, who cl!cl all b1tt take that 
B B N medal outs1dc Lancashl l'e. Had they been 
arlpJClgecl vwto1·s the deciSIOll would not have been 
a stagge1 er. as they were evidently a " Job " well 
expected hy the knowledgable people Pc1 haps 
" e  m ay h ave the pleasu re of heaung them aga 1 n  
at September t1 ymg thell" hand, agamst the 
anstoct acv. But all I say IS. " !Hu rry up Septem­
ber, " anrl m ay our local atmosphencal expert 
" wa i' p the heat " for a b1t of a change on that 
clay 
Hav1ng backed a wmner the other week, T 
managed to get to H 1IIyfax (Sorry, T mean 
Hahfax , you see I've v,-ot " Htlls  " on the ht am 
s1 nee I went thm e) for the gr eat b1 ass band 
fest1val whwh I feel sure can be added to tho 
i nst1tutwns of the musrcal north It \\ ould he 
merely statmg known facts to say 1t was a h 1 g  
success fin an m ally as \\ ell  a s  musiCally. A t  on e 
tnne T had the 1dea that onlv football cup tJes and 
race meetin gs could draw b1g crowds but afte1 
gett1n fi  to the top of those mountams I was con­
vinced that nelfect m g-amsation conl d  m ake an 
out-door bnnd contest the m agnet for mult1tudes 
I learner! that for weeks prior to the affan· t1 ckets 
\\ BI e bemg sol d 111 thousan ds at a reducer] figm e 
( l u st my luck, T knew J nst too l ate), thus ensu nng 
the gate substant1 ally aga1nst the weather The 
festi val was opened by t,ht> Sf1Cond class hands, thll 
test-p�ece " as " ,Tessonrl a " '[1 Geo Hnwkins \\ as 
the mag1 stratP, a n d  h i s  clems10n was a fiOOd one 
Some 1 eal class playmv,- of th1 s  heautdul 'election 
\\as 1 •1 evHlence wh1ch " as 1·ichlv en ]Oyed by the 
nnrl 1 Pnce I hAa1·d many say that it  alone \1 a" 
wo1 th the money paHl to get i n  
In tl1p h t u  f'''Pnt thp tP�+-ntP<'e " A � a 1 0'"t: 
pid n t e " The V 1 k 1 n g  '' by J \Veston N H lloi J,  
==-- p 
= 
" luch 1 eflects g 1 eat credtt on hun as a composer 
of quality The J udge was :\it J Ord Hume 
\Black D1ke played No 2, and ga' e a very fine 
r encleung, 1\ luch touched a mar k that 1\ e all felt 
would " ant some beatmg. Very good perfo t ­
mances wer e those given by Ct osfield's a n d  Glaze­
bury, m fact the playmg of all the bands " as good. 
The tip-top pelfounances we1 e those of Besses, 
Dt ke, Faden's, and St. H ilda. Besses gm e a 
" oncle1 fu I pelformance They " et e th1 oughout 
noted for a convmcmg, wet! nounshed, Yelvet-li kc 
tone, neat a1 t1stte a1 twu l atwn and clean techmque, 
11 h1ch 11 e1 e so nccessat }'  to exp1 ess all the con­
otautly ch anglllg moods of the piece. 'l'hey p.unted 
each n ote as Rubens pamted lus master pieces, and 
d isplayed r at e  1 hythmLCal expressiOn. The band 
an d the p1ece were tactfully handled by :VIr. Ilany 
Sallow. Then· performance mented a ve1 y  much 
lngher puze than they brought home to Man­
dJestet, Ill fact the} accomphshecl eve1 :�tlung but 
caslu ug the cheque and posmg for t-he " Dmly 
Sketch " w1th that cup 'l'here's an old saying 
amongst the t ac•ng h atermty to t he eflect that 
1 t  " JJoesn't matter how fa1 your bOi se has won, 
;) Oil haven' t backed a wmne1 t1II you \ e  got the 
money," and thet e's a lot of t ruth 111 It. But 
h n n y  up September, \\ hen I tlnnk 13e,se, wtl l  
afford u s  " so Inc " p4.H fol'Jnance 
I mnst say that I gr eatly adnured the novel " ay 
Ill  wluch bancJR d rew for tna order of playmg, the 
band draw 11 1 g  �o. 1 d rawmg also another number, 
and playi ng t\\ tee. The chowe fell to Fnendly 
SubsCl iptwn, who opened the contest by gtvmg a 
fairly good pmformance, but " hen they took the1r 
second chance (No 14), they pia;� ed much better.  
Such a system, i f  adopted at Belle Vue aut! othe1· 
contests, " 1!1 etrcctn ely !ni l  that bogey of playmg 
:'\o 1. as the band \\ oulcl be J Udged as t11 o 
rhstinct bands. and would take away to a ce1 tam 
extent that fall ac} -that the J udges fo• get :\To l 
or u se it as a standa1·d u pon \1 hiCh to J udge the 
contest I f  the second class contest " as 11 01 th the 
admiSsiOn money I feel snre the b1g contest was 
" ortb that h 1 ll-cbmbmg. But oh ! I f  only It was 
all downhJ!J I 
Baxendale's Pr1ze are dmng thel l' best to keep 
their reputation .  They are playmg good plo­
grammes i n  the parks (thanks for the one sent to 
me), " h1ch a1 e bemg wel l 1 ccei' eel Rehea1 sab 
are good. and " 1th :Mr Dr opl1y al 11 avs 1 11 com­
mand, 11 e must look for somet h m g  good h om he1e 
before long 
C IV S Tobacco hand m e  t athcr qll l et ,  except 
f01 the i r  pm·k engagemenb They have good 
mateual, and ah\ ays g1Ye a good progutl!lme. 
But why n ot come out of ynnr shell  and get to 
a contest 01 two ? As I sa1rl befm e emulate some 
other " commet c i al , . band in dPeds a n d  method 
an d 1f vou '' ant a Ill ode!, ' T1 y Faden's, then 
con1pa1 e "  
Besw1ck Sub,cl tptwn one of the f:wom ttc bands 
in the pat ks, h a' e a mce ban d tngPthCJ , b,tt theuJ 
ts that " someth mg else " 11' 1SS1 ng, that, zeal that 
goes " ith a succes,ful band I " as <hsappomted 
at tbetr absence h om Belle Vue " ht>t e they have 
m the pa,t played some good pet for m ances. 
\Vhat's the cornpl amt, �h Seci etary ? \Vas the 
" Dohennan G u l " too awk\\ arcl tn h andle, or 
what ? 
I took the " 1fe to Henton Pa1 k the other Sunday 
to partake of the h esh an· and, incl clentally, to 
l i sten to Glazebm y r endeung a >et y satisfacto1 y 
prog1 am me of chowe mu stc, e\ ery 1 tem bei11g well 
1 endet ed. and equally as well  t ece1ved by a n  
mter ested cr ow d. Their solot sts, " ho a 1 e a hit  
above the m ch n m  v. had to 1 espon d to eneores 
I notice they a1 e booked fo1 Sunny Southpo r t, 
,, here I am sure they wt!l  please. 
I met a fellow the other clay that I hat dly 
1ecogmsed, but after stari n g  at each otbRr n htt, 
h e  told me he " as the postman " B ut wbe1·e " as 
I h v m g  n o " . "  a s  h e  hadn"t delivered anythmg 
for a good b1t. No" I wou l cln ' t  II ke t o  lose sight 
of the old chap al togethe1 . and as I daren't w 1  i tc 
£01 ft e<" b ps. beca11se of the " ife some of you 
""ght pl u n ge and nay anothe1 1�cl to Amm wa 
for \\ mmng the " ar bv buying a stamp and \\ ntmg­
to m e  " hat you a1 e doing in you r band 01· what 
' on ar e fiOillg to do (I don't mean to me) T1 mes 
�r e h a lfl I am sti l l  prachsmg s1gning my n am e  
at  the Labow Exchange my btke's sold, a n d  a s  
J h a ven' t  got £ 1  P e  t 1  am passes you m 1 ght save m e  
lt ouble o( walk1ng 111 sea1 ch o f  n e" s I know 
1 11 eJJt lo Hahfax, but you forg-et I backed a 
" J l l J tet  u n det the nom-de-plume of 
NOVICE 
MID-CORNWALL NOTES. 
[ am SOi l y I h ad no report for l ast month 
'lh 1 n gs '' e1 e a bt� qUiet he1 e and the " eather very 
bad 
Satu r day July 14tb. " as an 1deal cl ay for a bnn<l 
contest, and th1s date was chosen fm the Stenalees 
Contest. Th1 s  contest, h om all appearances, was 
a fi n anc•al success. I should have l iked to h ave 
seen a bigger entr y seemg that there was such a 
btg array of cups and puzes to the val n e  of ovm 
£200 Thete wer e t\\ o sectwns. '' Tn Snnny 
Lands " and " Semper Ftclelis .
, m a1·ch fo1· thnd 
sectwn . ' '  :V.h rella "  and hymn tu nc " Aber 
vst" vth 
. , for second sectiOn Seven bands com 
petecl. The olaymg t eached a very !ugh stan dard 
for Coul l sh ban ds The most rmproved band on 
the clay's  pl aymg was St . .  Blazey and D 1strict. 
wm m ng f i rst i n  ma1 ch, and select1on for thn·d 
sectiOn second m hymn tune, and thn d on 
" Y.ln ella," second section I must co•1gratulate 
:\h E. F Woodhead on this wondeJ ful improve­
ment. 
Penwith1ck are a much-Improv('d band also 
s ince Mt Ca' e commenced to >i>it them at 
mtervals. 
Green splut m·e also a hand nf t1  iers They 
attend p1 act1cally eYe I y contest throughout tlH� 
W. RIMMER. 
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season Ver y rarely do they hgu t e  Ill the puzes, 
.tn d  yet they pe1 sevet e and tm n up at the next 
contest. \Vhy don't you go Ill for a little p t  o· 
fesswnal ttntwn ? I am sure it  would t epay you 111 
the encl. The!e ate sevm al good men arOLmcl the 
d tstuct who would meet your neecls-.}[r. '\\ ood­
head, �Ir Cave, Mr Hnbbarcl, and others Why 
not g1ve one of these a tJ llll ? Y ou w l l l  not be 
sorry. 
I " as �ery pleased to see Y.lr. C. H. Bakel do" n 
het e. H e  " as conductmg Im.hau Queens, who 
\\ 011 fh st prize at Stcnalees, and as .Jlt .  Adamson 
(who was the adjudicator) sa1d, wou fauly easy 
w1th a very f ine mterpretatwn of " �]n ella. " 'lhey 
also won the hymn tune compebtwn 
Newlyn East are also a good httle band 'I hey 
have had a fai rly good run th1s season, bllt fatled 
to catch the J u dge's ear at Stenalees. 
Bugle Band a t e  too bu"y w1th engagements to 
attend many contests th1s seaseu. '.rlus •s a good 
band also. I hear they have J ust fixed up \Hth 
another cornet p l ayer from Plymouth. W hy not 
tty one or two contests, M r. W1lhams ? Say 
Trnro, August Bank Holiday. I am sm e you 
would d o  " el l  u ndet ::\llr. J. 0 1 d Hum e. 
Truro 'Iol\ n also attended Stenalees Contest, and 
played a good band A good many people thought 
you would figure htghei thau thu d p u ze, but the 
J ndge thOLtght otherwise. This band are a set of 
good sp0 1 ts. Wm or lose they are always the 
same. 
�ewquay contmue to get mto the prize list. I 
can't say I cat ed much for the readmg of 
" Mirella," too much l tke a J ig. \Vhat are mebo­
nome ma1 ks put ou the sco 1 e for ? I u u derstatJ.d 
they are p Ltt as a guide, and I cannot qmte undm ­
slancl why they should be nearly doubled They 
p l ayed a fine band at Stenalees IVhy not have a 
go at first sectwn at Trm o, Mr. Ca-,e ? It IS tin'e 
" e  had some more first section bands In Cornwall 
I cannot u nderstand ban ds \\ h o  haYe been 
l eaclmg ! t ghts for yea1 s tn the second sectwn. 
Bands such as Inchan Qu eens, Steualees, Bugle, 
and othm s I coul d  mention, seem to ha-ve no desire 
to go any h1gher than second sectwn I consider 
i t  a disgrace to Cornwall t o  haYe only one really 
fi1 st section band and that •s St. Dennis 
St D en n i s  continae to be busy w1th engagements 
They have had Y.lr '1' Valentine do" n for a course 
of l essons on the test-prece for Newq n ay Contest 
St. Austel l Town arc m akmg 1apHl st1 i des under 
l\1 ,  E I<' \Voodhearl. NO\\ , look ont St Denms, 
you1· pos•t1on as ehampwns of COl nwall 1s 111 
jeopard:;' I hea1· St <\ nstel! mtend competmg at 
T1 u 1·o Keep them at 1t, :\1r l¥oodheacl. This 
b::mcl ha� a goocl secretary in Y.lr :OicT u r k. \\ ho JS  
a ve' y h n sy man, and yet finds t1me to atten d  to 
band hnsmess. 
J\1ount O hades a1 e not any too robust J ust no\\, 
haYmg lost a n umbet of pl aye1 s " ho have gone 
abroad, and others contemplatmg- domg the same 
Stil l ,  I am snre they w 1 1 l  pull  th• ough " 1th such 
men as .)!J.t Pet ey H t i l  and hts able secretary at 
the head of thtng> Tlus band " er �>  seuous In als 
to St Denms untd r ecently. 
Falmouth Towu ha' e ftxecl np " tlh a ne" ban d ·  
master m :Mr. Warden, l a t e  of \Vales I " Ish hun 
eve1 y success 111 h i s  new sphere, and hope to see 
Ium and Ius band m the contest fiel cl befo1 e long 
They ha' e now got then new set of msb uments, 
and mean to make tln u gs hum. 
TREPOLPE� 
WEAR VALLEY DISTRICT. 
Contests have been plentiful in this district, and 
full of sm puses. I thmk we have had some 
vauety m deciswns Never mind, one has to put 
up w1th th1s lnnd of thmg nowadays ; too many 
local j u dges, in my opinion. 
Leasmgthorne have hac! the i r  sha1 e of successes, 
and also reb11ffs. Gave two conce1 ts 111 Spenny­
moor Park, July 22ncl , ar e clue at Ba1 na1 d Castle 
on August 5th 
St Helens have not clone so \\ ell  this season, 
but keep amongst the pnze wmners. I am son y  
to hear they are losmg th r ee of their pl ayers, who 
are gomg to Eldon. 
Peases West sti l l  shm t  of player s.,  vet the band 
IS gomg along all  1 1gbt. I n ote you st1 l l  l<eep near 
thf' top when yott do get out Mr. Sm1th 
Cockfield have not done 'any contestmg tlus 
season, but I am informed they at e gomg to make 
a bold btd for Egglestone on September 15th Yes, 
you won l ast year. B 1 ancepeth, I heal , w1ll be 
there. 
Eldon have done " el l  w1th Mr. Young , two 
attempts and won each t1me. Are burldmg the 
band up, I hea1 Good luck to you . 
Ha1 pelley Colhe1 y, u n de1 :Yit '!'. Bel l ,  \\ Bi e at 
To" Law, and chd fau ly " ell  W1ll  attend C10ok 
on August 11th, on own choice selectiOn. 
Rough Lea have re-sta1 ted How long for th" 
t i m e ?  Is 1t J USt for the D. �l A. Gala ?  Let's hope 
not. 
DUi ham Slw.kespea1 e a1 e doing very " el l .  
New Brancepeth a 1 e  d o m g  fa1rly well .  IVhy 
take defeat so bad ly, and bt oaclcast 1t  when you 
'VJ 11 ? 
Crookhall a newly-founed ban d ,  u nder Y.lr. T 
Snowdon, were the su t puse of the season when 
they were a\\ at clecl second prize at Tow Law. 
T" elve bands competed 
IV! l l i ngton S1 lver, having been taken over by the 
wo1 kmen, will  m futtn e be known as B1·ancepeth 
Coll !eues Band Ha>e had then· sha1 e of success. 
GaYe conce1 ts 1 11 a1cl of the hospital and the local 
\Va1 Memo1 ial .  Son y t o  report' that Mr A. 
Ed" arcls. then solo cornet player was taken ve1 y 
i l l .  but I hope he " ti l  soon be �ble to take Ius 
pl ace aga1 n  m the band.  
Oakenshaw at e keeping thi ngs on the move. 
They " I ll  1 eap the fllnts of the1r l abour sho1 tly 
Bntte1 knowle m e  shorthanded, hut w i l l  compete 
at Ct ook, I am mfot mecl. PIT L ADDIE. 
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LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
'l'he \leek of alft esco concerts m the Liverpool 
Par ks, 111 a1d of St. Dunstan's Institute for the 
Blind, pi ovided oppot tumties for testing the 
q uestion of whether the people want music m the 
parks, and J udgmg from the letters that have 
appeared m the papers smce, it was impossible 
fot the Co1 pot atwn to tgnore the demand for th1s 
fot m of ente 1 tainment. The result has been that 
the Police Band ar e n ow playmg three times per 
week m d i fferent parks, but the p nvate bands a r e  
stdl m the same pos1bon HoweYer, they wtll  be 
able to use this as an argument in then· favour 
when the questwn comes up for dects1on next year. 
lt IS  not fan· that the bands shoul d  give the1r 
sernces m aid of chai tty and then to be 1gnored 
as they have been, but n ext vear the�e should be 
a change If the band sect ctaues go about 1t m 
t,h., !Jl"Oper manner. 
::\l[ost of the Ln·erpool bands gave their services 
d u rmg the al fresco \\ eek, b11t the only one I heard 
" as D i ngle Tempeunce, in Sefton Pat k, " ho put 
u p  qUite a good sho" 
Con gt atulations to A igburth on gaini n g  second 
p1 1ze at Lymm Very glad they have pulled 
togcthct so successfu lly, and I hope then· ti oublo 
I S  settled permanently 'l'hts band \\ ell  deservo 
theu· pos1t10n as top dog r n  this d i stnct, and it 
sm p11ses me that there does not appear to be any 
challengm What I S  the matter w1th Edge H 1 l l  
Railway ? Do they thi n k  then· w i n  at Garstcn last 
vea1 settles the questwn ? If so 1t ts a b1g mistake. 
One contest never settled anythmg, and you must 
keep at •t, othet w1se all  the plums w i l l go to 
others "ho a1 e better stiCket s. 
The only t\\ o l ive bands 011 tlus s1de so far as 
I can see, are the Buffs Band, uncle! ::Vh.' J. Fmney, 
who a 1 e  g1vmg a r un of concmts m :Vlarme Park ; 
and Wallasey Silver, _who a t e  out ft equently, under 
:Mr J Edga1· Then· e nergetic secrcta1y 1 epor ts 
four engagements m etght d ays-an tmposs1ble 
t�sk for lar.td·wOi kers but for the c01d1 a l  co-opera­
tiOn _of the1r employe1 s, who, I am sme, will  lose 
n othmg by then· sympathy and p1 actwal good will .  
C HESHIRE BRED. 
SANDBACH NOTES. 
I desire to apologtse to those bands of my distuct 
who fon' arded notes to be Included 111 " Sandbach 
:'\" otes " for my absence l ast month, and as excuse 
plead ptessm e of w01k, but I hope to include m 
future Issues any mo,ements of rnte1 est. 
" A magmficent perfmmance and an easy win !" 
1'h1s I S  what I heard of Faden's pel fOllnance at 
Ho hfax, and this, Mr. E ditor, f r om a 1 ecognised 
folCe 1 11 the band wodd. It " as a grand contest. 
a g1 and test-p1ece, a n d  a g1 and wm. What d i d  
I tell you, :Yir Editor, the g reater the dtfficulties 
tl�� bette1· a1 e Faden's pleased. G i ve them plenty 
ot work all round and they are happy. They r est 
content m the knowledge that what they can't do, 
nobody else can. 
I don't know how poor old " Trotter ' ' w i l l  get 
ou t of this last mess , what I do know rs that ho 
wt!I  have some k m cl  of yarn cut and clued. I 
wonder he never realises how childish some of h1s 
contnbutwns are H1s last notes appear so much 
rot and doubt a, to the result of lus band ' s  modei n 
methods. Ah, \\ ell  I h i s  remarks a 1 e at least 
amusmg, even though they are unenbghtemng 
They a t e  usually nonsense and bluff so we can't 
be expected to take old " Trot." too 'seriously. 
Foden·s '1 ere ongaged to play at Halifax on 5th 
July, ami attracted a huge cr O\•cl to the park, the 
takmgs amountmg to £142 (a r ecord) D u nng a 
very busy month, the same thmg has happened 
at Leek, Longton, and Hyde parks ; a record on 
each occaswn . \1 ell o�er £100 at- each place. Truly 
" Faden' s, tha magnet. " 'l'he band has been very 
b11Sy so far, and \\ e l l  booked up and have had to 
r efwse many engagements. During August band 
n�·'Y be heard at Chestet field, 1st ; Wem, 3rd ; 
:'\ c r th" wh, 5th . \Vhttchmch 6th ; Trentham 9th · 
A ltun Towel s, 11th ; Chester, 12th ; Clay bross: 
14th ; Uttoxeter,  16th ; Huggleocote 18th and 19th · 
C 1 e "  e, 22ud , an d Stockport, 24th . '  The last week 
1 11 August Is left open so the bandsmen m ay take 
then holidays. 
Now for a pop at " \Yelshman . " '  
No" , " 1\"elshman," I 1 eti act absolutely nothing 
f1 om my l ast notes. Why should I ?  No fair­
ll l l n cled man could take offence at anythmg whwh 
I \\lOte, and as }'OLI take offence, well, the mference 
'S obvwus. Let me say here, " \¥elshman, " that I desn e to offend no man. I am wntwg purely 
m the Intet e,ts of bands and the baud movement 
and I ha, e no desrre to belittle the eff01 ts of any 
band stuvmg to I m p rove themselve>. You are 
pet haps. 0\ m-sens1tn e, and see ofrence " here none 
t s  I ntended You " 1 ite of wotk•' bands runnmg 
over to \Vales to make a reco r d  m fi 1 st p u zes 
'\\'hat nonsense to Include Faden's 1n that category
. 
n band that can '\ Ill anywhe 1 e, 1 11 any company: 
Personally, I th1 n k  you wer e  having a sly d1g at 
others Now, Isn't that s o ?  Now answer me thts 
" \V elshman. " how would your contest have gon� 
on If 1t hadn't been for English bands ? To my 
n nncl 1t \\ Oulcl have been a " successful failure " 
(Don't onut that, Mr Ecl1tor, It's a good 'un).  · I 
grant that 1 1 1  the e;ent of the bands h om over the 
bordet not competmg, your band would h ave been 
fi rst, but I can t unagme that you woul d  have 
gamed much I ll prestige on account of that. I was 
1 n conversatwn " 1  th seve1 al gentlemen at 
Festrmog " ho !'ad j oumeyecl purposely to hear 
Faden 's,  they h a\ 1ng been advised to do so by 
f1 1encls \\ bo had hPai cl Faden' s  at Carna1 von and 
these gentlemen told me what I wrote-that 'the1e 
" as nothmg for Faden's  to beat. The one Enghsh­
man m your band at the contest i s  a l ate Faden' s 
bandsman . D 1 d  you know that, " Welshman ?" 
And that bemg �o. he " Il l  bea1 out my statement 
that Faden ' s  bandsmen are bandsmen only whe� 
out of the " arks. an d " hen i n  the works must d o  
then · whack. Don't guess, " \¥elshman," state 
facts, 1 eally, you make UJY elbow �che It would 
be mtBI estmg w know " hat stze hat you take since 
Festmwg Contest. The only thi n g  m your letter 
" h 1ch sho\\ s a g1 am of 1 easomng 1s your per­
ceptiOn of m ;  claim that Ill Faden's we have the 
finest band t ' l  the counh y. �o one but a vc1 1tabie 
Sherlock Hol11es cou l d  h ave deduced snob a thmo-
A LLEGRO o 
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WEST LONDON NOTES 
The Padch , , gton Bo10ugh S 1 lver p l ay in the 
Eclge ,, m e  Rn <1 on Sun day mouungs, and for thCI 
Count� Counc1l 1 11 the evemngs. 'I'hey have mada good 1 '1e ! l  losses 111 the col net department, and are 
" 01 king " el l  togethet to ach1eve success on the 
contest field  They a 1 e  haYmg lessons on the con 
test p1ece f10m a fiiSt-class contestmg band tramet 
and hope to do well at contestmg. �ly fr1encl 
heard them on the 15th In W a ted ow Park and 
they gave a very good performance. I heard' them 
1 'I Bishop ' s  Park, Fulham, on the 22nd ult and 
they d i d  well. 
' 
I m u st not fot get to mentwn that I was on 
holidays l ast month, so neglected to 1 eport the 
•plendid svccess of IHanwell Stiver at Uxbndge 
Contest First puze, " Sn· Ba1 tley Dems " Cup, 
medals f?t' soprano, cor n et, trombone enphomum. eecretary s medal. and baton. \Vatford Contest. 
fourth p1 1ze and trombone medal , YJ Cwsley thu d 
pnze. 
T 
A spl�ndlcl l ist, boys. Keep on domg 1t. 
�lr \1 d h e  Greenwood IS wotlnng ve1 y ha1 cl for 
them 
G c.; R and :Vletropolttan drd YBI Y \\ ell at 
Yie\\ Sley Contest , first puze and " Jarv• s " Cup, 
and enphom um medal A beantifully balanced 
band . " d l  want a l oL of watch1ng, or some of our 
so-called champ1on st>ctwn bands wtll have to take 
a back seat. \Vei l  done, boys. 
G W. R .  and Padd111gton " e1e not qmte up to 
then· true form when I hea1 d them m Ravenscroft 
Park the other Thur sday Per haps they missed 
Mr. A llen f1 om the middle , I not1ced someone el se 
" as conductmg. I d1d not hke the tone of the 
top co1 nets-too loud for a good balance of p a 1 ts 
Tone do" n, please. 
Pleased to hear of the success of Mr J Wol"llell,  
the well-known local conductor, w1th the IIeaclmg­
ton S1 lver Puze Band To wm the cup at Faii fOi cl 
m such company was no mean achievement. 
GREYFRIAU 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
NORTHERN BRA.SS B AND ASSOCIA'IIO r 
-?\11 H, � 1-l atdman tho SOCIOtlllY WI to� 
A Wotd to all  Am ate H J3a ds -The abo'e 
Assoctat!O ate proposmg a thnd sectton fo.r 
amateur bands only ' 1th an entiance fee of 15s 6d 
up to February of next yeat and £1 ls Od per 
yea1 after that date Contests i l l  be 1 un shortly 
u 1de1 amateu1 1 ules fot thts ne v sect10 1 and e 
mHt.e all  bands to send for copy of 1 ules for th • 
I e v sectwn Meet ngs are held peuod10ally m 
iNe castle ' hate a pooh 1g of t r a m  fares takeo 
place each time thus ass1stmg the long dtstance 
bands W1ll  the h ghet sect on bands please note 
that o n  contest 1 ules have Iecently been 1 e' I sed 
and ' e ask these bands to vnte fo1 copy of 1 ul es 
and to attend meetmgs If they ' 1sh the date of 
any meeting t i l  be read ly sent on I ecelpt of a 
postcard add1essed to me at Oakfield Cottage 
Ryton on Tyne * * * * * 
Mt C R OGLESBY secretary of Redeal contest 
' rites - I must say I ' as disappomted at the 
\OI Y small entty We ga' e "hat e thought good 
pnzes to attract plenty of good bands and I am 
sure the test p1ece Jessonda was one that any 
band of fan standmg could have played well I 
don t w1sh to mfer that It IS easy but \\lth practiCe 
It 1s "1thm scope of bands atound the d1stnct ' ho 
I am sute could have gtven good rendermg> 
E ven wtth such a small ent1y of five ba 11ls "" 
hl ard some capttal playmg mdeed and the 
deCisiOn gtven by Mr Nuttall " as vel! tecmved by 
both bands and public ahke ·we hope hm evln 
anc.ther year that "e shall have double that 
number of bands for the cup IS handsome and 
sl ould attract the best of 1\mth countty bands 
* * * * * 
M 1  J PIKE secretary of the Ktrkby Old Band 
' ntes - Wtll you kmdly allow me to mform the 
bands of oUI dtstnct that we were compelled to 
postpone om contest owmg to msuffiment entne• 
We know many bands were busy otherwise but 
I tlunk that 1f more bands reahsed the advantage 
of contestmg we Hhou ld not have been shot t of 
entnes Ho" ever " e  hope to hold the contest m 
October and ' til make an an no mcement later 
* * * * * 
Mr T ENTWISTLE bandmaster of Mansfield 
Colhety ntes - You will no doubt have heatd 
tf you did not hear them hat a great perfor 
mance Mansfield Colliery put up at Belle Vue 
I kne v they " ere good and would give a good 
account of themsehes but I vonde1 ho m any 
people kne v of the mtshap they had J Ust before 
gomg on the stage The solo em net part got 
mislaid and could not be found I asked a cer tam 
band offimal tf he vould obhge us The ans ' e1 
' as Yes But when I hunted h1m up for the 
pa1t he satd he was sorry but then pa1t " as 
marked and pasted and he dtd not thmk 1t ' 1se to 
lend It Workmgton Band lent me one and our 
band had then got on the stage but 1t appear• 
that m the meantune they had found the lost copy 
Anyway they stat ted wtth a ' engeance but as 
I l istened I gr adu dly became more confident that 
after all they \\ ot l d  need t eckomng wtth I t  \\ as 
' onder ful to feel the band kmttmg Itself togethe1 
1 11 every mo\ ement and one could hear comrr ents 
f10m all Sides as to the playmg At last 1t IS ove 
but the oro d commence then applause at the 
P u :y[osso I feel that although they got a bad 
start they would need some wtpmg off as the 
results pro' ed I dtd not hear Eccles Boro but 
' as told they gave a gteat pelformance They 
1 a\ e my best wt�hes hopmg t meet them aga1 1 
at Belle Vue Septembm 'I he band while at camp 
m Rhyl fulfilled stx concerts and \\ ere g1 eatly 
apmemated by all p10motets and aud ences 
Extract £10m testrmomal - Although we have 
been accustomed to havlllg the best of m thtary 
and orchestral combmatwns your combmat10n rs 
one of the finest " e  have heard 
.. * * * .. 
Mr JAS SOUTHERN sends us a copy of the 
Eastbour n e  �1trror " h10h makes rt e' relent 
prctonally that St Hilda are playmg to great 
mowcls m that fashiOnable resort and are 
dehghtmg the VISitors Mr Sodhern says To 
a11 ange a t elve veek, tour by letter-especrall) 
at seastde to vns vhere accommodalwn ts d fficult 
to fix at ttmes-ts an anxwt s task But so far e 
ha\ e not had the slightest httch and " e  are 
dehghtu g multitudes here as ) ou wtll see by the 
r e ' spaper r eport Our offimal pat10ns a�e hrghl:� 
pleased and eagm to book the band at once fo1 
next summer 
* * * * * 
IIt\.RPER repo1ts - H a t perley Colltery Band 
attended 'I o v La v this beu g t! en seco d attemp" 
and the fitst under Mr T 1\ Bell Although not 
m the puzes they made a ' e  y good sho a Hl 
tl en fr10nds are piOucl of the progress made 
They made a good unpr esswn 111 the altz contes 
espemally and they t l l  be a p1 1ze band before 
long d they otk vel! vith Mr Bell 
* * * * * 
D RU::\1 M �JOR \ ntes - A Word on Dtums 
lo th nk that mote brass bands are gomg for arcl 
tn th1s d ectron ts  good Thot gh when ve heat 
•orne of those tmuble vhacks on the bass dr tms 
rn some bands ell rt makes me onder t f  thete 
ate any good sound11g dn ms or any good bas� 
d t tunmers Some of them play ( ?) J USt the same as 
the boy scotts b 1gle bands (and these a1 c bad 
e 10ugh) and they sot nd J USt the same-whack 
hack Tl ere IS no tone although 1 suppo•e there 
can be a tone m a bass dr rm To "atch them 
play wg IS  enough mstead of beatrng they b as� 
rt I can t make ot t why some bandmasters don t 
not ce a small 1tem hke thts because vhat sound, 
1 1001 than a soft velvet hke tone that can be 
p l ayed pp and ff and yet not sound bad ? Some 
drummers make a d 1 ect bulls eye of the centre 
hwh 1s very bad form A 1d ' hat tbout makmg 
a roll ? I don t thmk I ha•e heard one yet In 
the �ndante of the vVilltam '!ell ovmture there 
IS a dn m part to tepr esent d stant thunde " hat 
ould 1t sound hke as played by some men ? Some 
i.h w g  l ike a hay cart berng drawn amoss cobble 
stones Do let us try and beat the boy scout 
drummms 
* * * * * 
Mr JAYIES ALEXA.NDER sends us cnculars 
h ch mdwate that the \ mte1 campa gn of the 
Scott sh A m atm r Band Assoe atron rs already 
p a med The Thnd Section Champ onshrp Con 
test 1s announced for Satm day October 20th at 
Falktrk In No' ember the second sectiOn bands 
ill compete at Dalke th (Easter n  ba ds) on lOth 
�oveml et a d at Mothe1 ell ( Westm n bands) on 
NO\ en bar 24th to qual fy five from each em test 
to play for the Second SectiOn Champwnshtp at 
Edmbmgh on Decem bet 8th Also on Nm ember 
3r d the Fn st Sectron Cbamp10nsh n Contest " rl l  
be held m the \Vavedey Matket Edmburgh A 
"\erv valu able programme whwh the Scott sh 
bands II no dotbt apprect ate and pabomse In 
om mmor ad etbsements the Assocratwn lll\lte 
tenders f01 Judgwg all the,e events 
• • • • * 
:\1 �N OF KENT reports - Orpmgton and 
C rays Ratl  vay J3and are p rshmg ahead At 
SLtton a1 rl Tt nbudge \Veils they won first pnzes 
Ill sptte of the 1 and10ap of a poor set of mstru 
m ents Bt t they are ott fot progress a d have 
o rlm cd a ne v set of Besson and they hope to 
sho a much Improved band at Woolwwh Contest 
* * * * * 
Mr R 0 WYNNE of Festm wg renorts -
Fest n og Band has bee 1 revtved as 'iO 1 kno v 
, th �Jr E D av es as band 1 a�tm and ts doing 
, el l v\ e ha' e no' engaged "\fr F1 eel Rogan to 
tram us and he has made a ' ery good 1mp1 ess on 
01 the ba1 d members an d " tpporters "c kno 
Y[ Raga 1 and Mr Davres and " e  kne the 
Llan Fest1 10((" band•men ' hen the ba d 'a" 1 11 rts 
pr me 1 n dcr Mr G ladney There IS ab ndance of 
mus cal talm t m that d stnct and t f  the ne 
bandsmen ha' e onlv the ,:n t of therr p1 edecessors 
th combtnabon w 11 go far undet Messrs Da\Ies 
and Rogan Present d av bandsmen m ay be 
1 1tmested to hear that N01th Wales at: one penod 
possessed n any pron nent bands hrch ' e1 e 
t1 a ned by Mess s H Round J T1cls ell J 
Gladnev a 1 d  t\. 0 en m th..,n p1 tme Earl traue 
, e bel e' e ocattered the splendid loca talent 
, b ch those teachms eel but e hope to see the 
flame b 1rn b ght aga n the1 e 
:\It JAS BRIER IItes - I ag1ee cotdta\1� 
th Mr \'V Smtth I have been at seve r 1 l  co 
tests th s year here Smlor Song> has been thP 
test p10ce b t m not one smgle tnstanco ha\ e I 
heard e'ie a sons ble r cndeung of the cornet 
cadenza folio 1g The A 10h01 s We1ghed 'Ih o 
cadenza Js a '  eutable b1t of 1nspn at on on the pal t 
of M r R n mer t s t 1 fact a httle tone poen 111 
Jtself If yot look at tl e const1 uctwn vo find srx 
g10ups of se 11 qna>ero the fi st o e m each g10up 
bemg detached from the othet three vluch ate 
sl 11 ed together No look at each of these 
grot ps of thtee The first and thn d notes a t e  
rclentJCal and the note bet een the n t s  a semttone 
belo 111 each 1 lStance No 1t 1s m the use of 
th s sem1tone that Mt Rtmmer has b10ugl t Ius 
gt eat po er of 1magmatwn mto play If yot put 
m ds to thrs caclm za (and wrthout a shado " of a 
doubt M t  Rtmmer cl1d thts ' hen \Hitmg tt) you 
ould say fa1e to the tluee sluned 1 otes and 
well to the detached one No what IS the 
meamng of the dtoppmg semrtone 111 each g1ou p �  
I t  ts  simply th s that the person vas so full of 
err otwn m btddmg Fate ' el l  that 1 t  caused the 
voiCe to falter :\lh Rtmrner could have had 
nothmg else but tlus m hts mmd ' hen he penned 
the cadenza It should be played m a p athetw 
smt of way accompamed by a well regulated 
d m and a J tdJC ous ut as the end ts 
approached Some of the ways m wh ch I havo 
hea1d 1t played 11l  eptesent the youth J Umpmg 
on the boat then dashn �; do vn belo' hke greased 
I ghtmng but J USt poppmg out hts head f10m the 
pot t hole to exclatm Remember me a, the boat 
moved off 
* • * • * 
CROOK asks - Is thi, a record Crookhall 
Colliery Band started contestmg at To" Law on 
July 7th Nothu g extraordmary m that But 
there IS  m the fact that thmr new Be,son set 
came mto then hands J USt one hour befme the 
contest and that \ 1th only ttme to J USt Iun over 
the p1ece on tl em the band used them at the 
contest and ' on seco 1d pnze wrth tweh e bands 
competmg Has any other band ever won a prtze 
on a ne v set wtthm a fe" hours of receivmg the 
msttument, ? * ... * * * 
NORTH WALit\.N ' ntes - Out f11end 
Taffy 1s Iong ' hen he accuses Bala Fe,tmwg 
and Llandudno of bad spottsmanshtp m obJectmg 
to Connahs Quay competmg 111 the lower sectiOn 
at Fe�tmwg Contest Perhaps TaffJ ' as not 
awaJ e that the w les of th1s sectiOn stipulated that 
bands must play then o vn membet s only Players 
borro" ed from England ' ere barred The thtee 
bands mentiOned prepared to play m conformity 
"rth the IU!es Drd Connahs Quay offer to drop 
then borro\\ eel players and toe the I me VIth the 
others ? On the othet hand rf Connah< Quay was 
composed of local players only they should have 
enteted as such lrke the other bands It ts tm1e 
to purdy contestmg m North \'I ales At e'ery 
contest e see local bandsmen ' 1th one 01 t vo 
exceptwns p tt then tails do" n htde 1 nder a 
seconda1 y part "ht!st players from the crack 
English bands take the solo parts If Taffy 
\\m i d  use h1s pen to mel ce contest p10moters to 
remedy thts e,-t! th definrte lllies he ' ould do 
lastmg good to Not th \Vales bands and stlmt late 
contestmg hme very greatly 
* * * � * 
\VIDE t\. WAKE 11tes - Only four bands com 
peted at Ashmgton Contest on o vn chowe ma10h 
and waltz Nmth Seaton \\ ho played a fine band 
undm Mr Noel 'Ihotpe be ng the ' mne1 s Man\ 
bands wrll compete m the "\1ar ch contest at the 
Mmer s Gala and the Ashmgton people s hope 
"as to attract more of these bands They would 
gne good prrzes tf only they could feel assured 
of a good entry But I have knov n them to gtve 
good puzes o n  a for met occasron and get only 
three bands I\ e ought to ha•e heard Nether to 1 
Co vpen Coxlodge Dudley Ne vbiggm Buuaden 
Segbrll and others at Ash ngton When VII! our 
bands 1 eahse that good pnzes t l l  assuredly follo 
good entnes ? B 1t ho ' can p1 omoter s gn e b1g 
pnzes hen they feel that they may ha<e only 
thtee or fo rr bands " Put yomself 11 thm place 
and look at 1t from a promoter s pornt of v1ew 
" hat conteots ' e could ha\ e tf ba1 ds only took 
n; up Ill a more sportmg sptnt * * * * * 
Mr C J RICHARDS the secretaty of Stenalee• 
says - We had a splendid co rtest though the 
entues were not nummous HO\ ever ve had a 
great success and \1 e feel that by gtvmg the ban do 
separate contests for selectiOn hymn tune and 
march ' e helped to ad• a 100 the r p10fimency 11 
d1fferent duectwns M t  \V Adamson s dectstol s 
gne g eneral sattsfactwn and he IS m our opm10 
o 1e of the best Judges ' e have had m Cornwall 
Next year e hope to be able to mclucle a contest 
for SectiOn I bands \Ve regret 1t ts rmpossrble 
to (j d space for the Judge s 1 ote. whwh M r  
Rwharcls desued L s to pru t vVe may say aga t l  
as ' o h a '  e sat<.! befo1e that the orgamsatwn of 
contests 111 Corn \all a e m example vhwh many 
m othm parts of the Kmgdom m rght copJ \\ tth 
achantage If 01\y we had space for rt we would 
publish the ' hole front page of the Stenalceo 
pr ogi amme to sho ho the ehte of Com wall 
over 100 names f t om the Lord Lreutenant do v 1 
var ds ' ere gather eel m 1s patrons ' ho rdentrfierl 
themselves ' tth tlus effort to r mptove Corms 1 
bands thus g1 mg them vah able recogmbon * * * * * 
A TUDNO B t\.NDSMAN w tes - It , 
ref e,!u1g to find tl e notes of T affy g ven so 
much space m B B N and I am certam all bando 
m thts area apprectate hts efforts to get then 
clomgs made kno n to the brothethood eve1 y 
vhere But TaffJ ts m t ,mformecl about the 
Cen aes Contest If a bit of a shock was felt 
an}\ here 1t as 1 ot felt rn the Llandt dno Band 
but m tho co nb11 atron of Holyhead Foden s 
Kmgsto 1 i\/[JIJs and other Impm tatwns wh ch 
made t p of ' hat ' as called a Holyhead band at that 
contest I Ia 1clud o played then o n men onlv 
and stood the g10 n l as fi t m as thou n atn e hills 
e' en ' hen they found themseh es up agamst such 
solorsts as Frank " ebb Eilts  \Vest vood and you g 
Whrte of Ma chester Seek out the facts agam 
Taffy and you are o ne to find that the t a  ' e e 
• shocks at IIolJ head before they hn ed or ack 
Englrsh solotsts to tackle the Llandt dno boys And 
s nely the shocks there must na\ e oeen te11ilic 
aftet the conte t had sho n that al thts expendt 
ture had been tn ' am * * * * 
Mt\.ESTEGIAJ\ repotfs - I heatcl Llan 
g vynoed Band a young combmahon at then FetA 
and Gala and they ere do111g ;my ' ell fot a 
young ban d Ple1ty of home practice and regt la 
attendance at the ba d 1s >Ute to bnng then 
along M aesteg Cathol c MISSIOn are rather short 
handed A fe )OUt gste1s on then spa1e 1 1  stru 
ments ' 0 1ld do them a " orld of good Caerat 
S ilver lBa1 cl 1s  defu wt M aestog lmntora\s are 
advertlsmg for playet s Not all that glitters s 
gold Maeoteg H1 be1 n 1a a e agam on thA "arpath 
and bmldmg up ' el l  Wrll  ha\e a t1v at Llan 
harran Contest on September 1st t f  my mfo1 mat.w 
IS correct * * .. * * 
M A BOULTER the secretary of both event, 
teports - We had a successft I contest nt E arl 
Shtlton and ' e are gomg to ha' e a 1other success 
at Bar ell rf  onlv the cle1k of the ' eather be 
reaso 1ably kmd I have got a fine cup from the 
ork ngmen of Ban ell and they are I belle' e 
the first body of workmgmen to A'" e a tr ophy 
spect al!y for a band contest It IS splendrd of 
them to g1ve from t.he1 1 small reso n oes Thrs cup 
1s allotted to the Mar ch contest I ha' e entues 
from five counties and am sure of a keen contest 
Am ew ally stu c that Mr Herbmt Scott as Judge 
\ tll  be veil master of the dtfficult task of placmg 
each band ' here rt meuts to be 
NORTH N OTTS NOTES 
The secreta11es of tl e bands atot ncl he e do not 
seen \BIY eagei to have a w 1 eports of the do ngs 
of then bands published So far I have received 
one rtem of ne s and t.hat comes from Pleaslev 
Ihts letter opens ' 1th a gtot se that MaJOI Oak 
d1d not gn e them en Jugh space J r your ' a\uable 
paper and sometimes \1 hat ' �, I n  ' as s t casllc 
Although I am taking MaJor Oak s place I 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BAND NEws AuGusT 1, 1 923 
must ' a1 n  all contubutot s that be�tcles r ecen tng 
commt 1 c ttwns f om them I also hear then 
occaswnally and although ' e all hke to sec 
pleasant thmgs about our band I behe'e I ke 
MaJor Oak 11 11tmg my o n opuuon as to 
hat I hear If ther e "as not so much bump1ng 
up of bands and more of ell meant cnttcis n 
e should ha'e better bands A.ny' ay here goes 
Pleasley th s mo 1th have prenue1 place and 
yet when I look tluough Ius couuJ unwatwn 1t Jo 
real\) hatd ork to fi 1d aqtru g of , ,Jue lhey 
ate havr t g  plenty of r cheatsalo also
i 
but o '  1g to 
the sh1ft systen c•t o tl) get a ful rehea�>al o 1 
the Sunday They e 1 e  m 1Iansfielcl Park on 
St nday thot gh I dtd not ha' e the plPasure of 
heanng them They have se e1 a! e tgagements 1 1 
hand and keep dowg then l ttle b t for chanty 
Well done So far they cannot oee then ay to 
at.tenc!Jng a 1Y local contests rhe last time I 
heard Pleasley 111 publ101 they ' et e playmg on the match-Mr Rtmmm s Ine,Istrble At tho usk 
of bemg thought saiCastlC I must say try some 
thmg easter 111 the street a march hke tins IS 
>tny mce fm programme ork but really much 
too dtffic lt for a band of yot 1 standard to play 
n the st1 eet and somethu g easter ' ell  played 
so mds fai s eete1 and mote pleastng 
:\Iansfield Yltss on Band are st ckmg to�ether 
well and are tegularly playmg to cro\\ ds m the 
Market Place on Sundays The same apphes to 
thrs band m play111g thmgs beyond them You 
kno ' Mr P1lgnm The Heavens are Tel lmg 1s 
a trymg thmg for a young combmatwn I admue 
your effoit:S but you u ust remember there ts 
al vays someone m e\cry oro d that know these 
thmgs 
Stanton Hill ha' e a fe v engagements booked 
locally but ate not prepared for contestmg E rom 
• hat I hear thts band seem deteumned to get 
engagements no matter ho low the r tender has 
to be No men let 1s  see yo 1 buck up and pull 
tog ethet a lrttle better you have elm e " el l  before 
no v 
Mansfield Excels1.0r are ha' mg fmr 1 ehearsals 
and are talkmg of attendmg one or t\ o of the 
local contests You have some young lads m yo t r  
combmatwn a n d  a contest " ould do them good 
You have also some good supporters and 111 J 
Dean the p1opnetor at yoUI headquarters \'iOJks 
hatd fo1 you Gtve yomsehes a chance the 
publw wtll  1ecogmse rt 
Mansfield Collrm y Boys Bngade Band a ne v cornbmatwn that "\1t Tom E1 tw1stle fotme l at the ccn'!mencement of thts year are domg exceedmgly ' ell These boys dtcl not kno a note of musiC srx months ago but yet so good has bee1 thetr progress they have been enbusted \Hth the lead of parades se' era! times "hila at camp at Rhyl I behove they earned great prarse 
Knkb} Old are still findrng thetr \ ay mto the puze l rst at the contests they attend I should be 
pleased to receJve some l ittle Item of n e  vs 
r agar d to then other wo k 
Kn kby Collrery have a local contest or t vo m 
vte v but thts I do not thmk very "Ise becatt�e 
theu combmatron ts  not fit )et More tehearsmg 
together and a better feelmg from all would do 
vondms 
Congt atulatwns to Mansfield Colliety on therr 
achrevement at Belle Vue It IS  somethrng to 
make one wonder "hen we thmk of thmr set bacl 
at the local contest Nevertheless they " ere un 
daunted and ptoved theu capabrhttes 
INTERESTED 
BIRMINGHAM de DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
Bands 111 th s d stnct a t e  fau ly busJ at the 
moment So 1 e fm\ attendmg contests and othe1 s 
full up ' 1th engagements I notrce se\ 01 al ban do 
o 1 park work mcludmg Bnnungham City Kmg s 
Heath Bescot Ltttle Bromwwh Aston Olde 
Srlver Tiams B 8 A and others 
Ha\ e had a letter from M1 F >Ciaytm Coles 
hdl who savs the To n band 1> gettmg on 
splendrclly They ar e get.\mg letters of pntse 
fiom the folks ho hQ\e engaged then 
and have a number of engagements booked-Julv 
21st J"t lv 28th August 5th t\.ugust 7th Septa 
bet 3r d Septe1 1bet 15th and others Ha e bee 1 
haHng a set cs of lessm s and there IS a ma1ked 
Improvement m the playmg even though there 
are many yoUJ gste1s 111 the band They gave a 
Sundav concert on July 1st at Blythe Cottage 
Colesh ll  and played amo1 g othet Items 
selections Lt th 10 Gems of B tshop 
Cou ttl )  Life Gems of 11elody match 
Emblem of Freedom They are m " ant of 
another bass and bass trombone players and have 
111\ rtecl the uter to pay them 1 ' Jstt V\ ell I a n  
glad to hea of your SLtCcess l'.fr Cia) to 1 Keep 
peggu g a ay and Co!e,htll \ t ll ha' e a contestmg 
ban d one of these day, Shall be pleased to 
1 elL de tl e or k of any othe1 ba 1d hrch 1 l l  
send a letter as abo e c / o  o f  Edttor 
Am pleased to note several dtstuct bands at 
contests r ece1 tly At lo 1g last Met10pohta 1 have 
attended a co ple of contests and I must 001 grat 
late them on obtarmng t o fi1sts ma10h a1 l 
select on at Ea 1 Shdton on J t ne 30th and 
first p 1 1ze at ]I; ewhall on July 14th No lads 
you 11ust b v to reap the ball rollmg no ) o ha' e 
started 
Glad to see Ammgton got second m selectiOn at 
Em! Shilto 1 a I at Ne hall t o mot e locab 
attended t e Bloxw10h Impet a\ gett ng th t el  
puze and Woodg rte- ho though not successful 
r getb 1g a puze ere I am told next w orde1 
Woodgate as I ha\e often state I ate certaml} a 
band of t11ms and real sport,men takmg defeat 
hke men I hope they " tll keep on trymg and 
sueceos " ti l  e' entuallv Ie ara then effotts 
One onde s hy some mote of oUI locals ' er e 
not at etther of these contilsts When shall ' e see 
A ldnclge Colliery (netghboUI� of Blox 10h) on the 
'atpath ? Thev vet e at R A O J3  Spotts 
A ldudge on J tly 21st 
Bomm tile  a t e  m the dt mps appatently though 
stdl ca11ymg on at a fe e 1gagen ents not 1bly 
Ll e Bota1 JCal Gat den, 
I see a ne v bat d at Hat bome d stuct called 
Har borne Mthtaty 
Have notwed a band mostly boys calh g the 11 
selves St G r egot y  Ro er Band 1 1  the pa1ks for 
danmng 
iDon t heat m ch of Kmgs Norton no 
F uthe o tt at Redd tch the Hol) oakes Ba1 d ts  
sti l l  rna 1agmg to f lfil a fe engagements but 
they at e ' e1 y  ta 110 
The " olseley (Mdrtan) Wor ks Band ha' e 
been 111 the pat ks for cha11ty and ha\ e had se 
othe1 engagements 
Bu mmghan C1ty a t e  ad e1 t1omg for a fe 
playe r s  and hen obta 1 eel they ill  n aka all the 
locals look o t fot the 1 !at relo 
SO\ 81 a! of the local Tetutoual bands have 
fL !filled vauot s engagements and ' ete out for 
the viSit of the P t ll ce of Wale, 
M t  James Bum has I not1ce fulfilled se\ era] 
Judgmg J Obs and keep< b 1sv ' th h�> \\ este n 
bands 
Blackheath ha e 1e named 11 the ba 1dr oom a 
good whtle but et a r ecentlv perfotm ng at 
Cr adleJ an d not a bad sho etther I ' rsh " e  
cot ld see them and Halesa en do a btt of con 
te<tmg 
What hao become of Qua v Bank B an d ?  I 
thought that after gett1 g the 1 1sbt ments r epaned 
and polished t p e should find them also do ng a 
b t on the contest stage 
Blox wh are makwg n uch ptogress smce 
settl ng do\ n t 1cle :'Vlt S debotham and a t e a 
verJ much t mprO\ eel ba1 cl I a 1 told the) put up 
a good pe founa1 ce at Ne" hall Contest 
1\1 y 1 e s of \\ est Br om rch or Smeth ck 
bands an d ' t i l  D dley Po t attend any contests 
th s seaso 1 ?  
Pr nces End I nole ha' e played at some spoils 
and abo m the d str ct par k 
Darlaston a r e  pt epaun g for Oakenga es Contest 
nder Mt " Tavlm of D dlev Por t 
Wednesbmy Patent Shaft ate 'ery qUiet th 
season 
Tl e next contest tl n 
at d rfte1 that Oakenl!ateo 
tept e•entatron of Joe tlo at 
easv teach IS Bar ell 
I hope to see a geocl 
each 
OLD BRC:.\I 
PERSONALS 
L eut. J ORD HUME vnt.es - 0 te of the 
most succe sf l contests 1 Eng Ia 1cl tool place at 
iH.a!Jfax last Saturday A splendtcl test ptece a1 d 
son e splendid playmg by e en the I 1st 111 orclet 
of meut �nyone of the first stx m the pr ze I I�t. 
1 1  ght have taken fitst vrthot t a 1y gn nblmg It 
a. the best and closest contest I ha e 8\ er 
J udged 
... ... . ... 
:\It C BAK.I£R conducto of the S melon Ra1 
ayme t s Band called here v th some of ht, 
bandsmen ' htlst hohdaymg m this dtstnct early 
m July Mr Baker rs a \ Ol y  e 1thuotast10 musrc aJ 
and vc were pleased to make pet sonal acquamta 1ce 
' tth hm) He leads a progressive a1  d an bitrous 
ba 1cl and 'e hope to see the S 111don band go far 
on the toad to mus10al emmence a td follo vmg 111 
the footsteps of the famous Hor viCh R 11 I B and 
• • ..f + 
"\!1 F ROGAN conductoi of Crosfield s Band 
" arungton called m recently and ' e had an 
opportumty to congtatulate hrm personally upon 
hrs success at the Halifax Contest Mr Rogan s 
consrstent good ' o r k  promises \ ell  fo1 a bnlhant 
futUJ e and " hate> er success he aclueves 1 e will 
thot oughly deserve We ha' e kJ o vn htm smce 1 e 
"as a lad and al vays he stood out among hts 
fello v bandsmen as one who "as deteumned or\ 
p10g1ess and more than vrllr g to ' ork fo1 1t 
He ce1 tamly has our best wtshes and " e  expect 
much from lum for he IS al ays a \\ Orker and a 
learner That s the type that succeeds m the 
battles of l ife 
+ + + + 
THE PEERLESS 00 of Bnmu gham tell us 
they are domg good busmeos and are vety proud 
of a verJ fine Tympam they ate makmg and have 
destgned for professiOnal c rston ers-£26 for the 
pan Son e concer trsmg brass bands ha\ e already 
mt10duced Tympam and " e  shot ld l ike to see thA 
use of them gro v m bands of th1s class Any hand 
master or drummer who IS mtme.ted can ha•e 
parttcttlars on applicatiOn and local bandsmen are 
tm ttcd to call 111 to see the very mterest111g pro 
cesses of manufacture both of brass mstruments 
and drums 
+ • + + 
Mr CHARLES E FOOTE IS known personally 
to bandsmen m e\ er y corner of the Kmgdom and 
e are sure they wrll be mterested to learn that 
he bas started m busmess on hts o vn account m 
conJ nctwn \ tth othet mstrumental expetts under 
the title of Foote & :\IcDonagh Ltd Tnere IS no 
one m the Kmgdom ' ho kno" s more of brass 
bands and therr needs than Mr Foote " ho has 
spent hts whole life m the trade and we feel sure 
that a Jar ge measure of band busmess " ti l  be 
entn steel to htm :'fir Foote attends personally 
and spemally to brass band requn ements and 
already the volume of bu<mess has necessttate<.l 
I em oval to !at gar pr erntses Ou1 readers v1ll no 
doubt make a r ote of the firm s ne v a ddt ess v1z 
8 Ltttle St Andi e v Stieet (St Martm s Lane) 
Lo tdon W C 2 M1 Foote failed to get to the 
Belle Vue July Contest but rs loolnng for varcl to 
meetmg tho tsands of hts h ends at the Septembm 
event 
.... .... . .... 
Mr GEO WHITE of Gnmsby says - It 
m tght mte1 est J ou to kno v ho" thoroughly 
satisfied I vas wrth the ad vet tisement 1 e sale of 
band property It pro' es conclusrvely that the 
B B N reaches the bands The 2s 6d advertise 
ment m B B N brought me over 50 replies as 
agamst stx (all from deale s) m another papm s 
three mset t101 s fm lOs Pleased to say the fine 
set of lll>tlu ments stays m Lmcolnsh re the 
Bametby Pnze J3and bemg no v the O\ nets By 
the ' ay Mr " htte ad vet ttses a fine collectron of 
band musrc m tht, rssue We "ot ld have preferred 
to see �'Ir Whtte Ie estabhsh the old band \ htch 
dtd so well under Ius baton but as that was 1mpos 
stble the next best tlung IS that the mst1 uments 
ran a n m the cl sti ct 
+ + + • 
::\Ir " H BROPHY ' ntes - The Ly n r 
Contest wa, a ' ery successful affa r I had no 
difficult) 111 findmg the wmner The playm,; 
proved agam ' hat a fine test p1ece Sat!o 
Songs ts  for thts class of contest The ho1n par 
111 the opemng seems to be a tenor for horns 
s1 nple as rt appears and I have not yet heard 1t 
tJ n y sattsfactwn Etther the wa\ e effect IS 
sacnficed for the sake of good mtonatron or the 
I hythm IS lost or the horns do I ot blend-al vays 
son ethmg One band tued the expedtent of 
lea\ mg 1t to one horn on the safety fh st p111 
mplc I suppose But dodgt g a drffic !lty won t 
do I cannot undetstand \ ·hy so m any band, 
mstst on playmg Men must \\O 1 so slo vly To 
nP the effect rs pam£ tl M1 R1mn e1 has well 
mar ked rt at 126 hom five out of s x bands I got 
1t much neat er 66 Another common fault IS to 
treat Golden Vamty as a trombone solo msteacl 
of balancmg the parts The mmng band dtcl 
ell m thrs each part ben g gtven tts due 
rmpor ta1 ce esultecl m excelle 1t balance I gave 
the conte•t secretary my notes on the stage 
• + + • 
Mr W GRAIN of G eat Glen rs tha tkecl fo 
the chatty letter s ' e get h om htm when he has 
occaswn to nte us N othmg pleases u, better 
tha 1 to keep 111 svmpathet10 touch ' 1th the good 
men a 1d t ue ho are clomg noble \\ or k m ob,cur e 
places Not much limeltght falls on them yet 
are they happy m the ' ork Itself In a recent 
letter Mr Gt aw says Hea1 d Bosses at 
LeiCester last Sunday and had a fine musiCal 
treat They rlayed splendrd and all ' ho hstened 
to them must have been wonderfully mspnecl by 
then magmficent pcrfotmances Good Hope to 
meet l\!J G1 a 1 at B V agam as nsual and many 
other enthus ast10 teachers of h1s type 
• + • + 
:\It G \V SE>NOGLES and Ius enthustastw 
Mena1 B11dge Band are agam busy as ' 1tnesseth 
a btg batch of excellent progiammes he sends us 
JVlr Sen ogles ne\ ei puts a ptece t tee m a p1 o 
gtamme unless there IS a spemal request for rt 
\Ve hope such requests are many for surely most 
of the p eces on these p10grammes are \\Orth 
hearmg more than once and some of them "til  
delight heareis all the mole when they have been 
heard to the pomt of fam l anty Mr Senogles 
ce1 tan lv has the rtght Idea ' hen he feeds hrs 
mu srcal flock ' tth plentiful supplies of good and 
' aued musw It takes good readers to carry out 
th s policy but the policy also makes good reader s 
so the balance rs levelled 
• • + + 
Mr JAMES DOW vntes - Natmally I am 
p10ud to have won the Belle Vue and to be the 
fir ,t Scot (I thmk) to poosess the coveted B B ::'-< 
medal Kmdly allow me to thank the many bands 
men ' ho have sent me thetr co.ngratt lattons 
Sony I nussecl seemg :vou at Belle Vue but we 
ere e 1gaged else vhere ' hence e had to rush 
(by pernusswn of our patrons) to take our tmn at 
Belle Vue and then return at once 
+ + + + 
Mr CHARLES t\.NDER.SON of Oldham 
' utes - You would perhaps " ondm ' hy I dtcl 
not call to see you at B V I d d look for\\ ard to 
the pleasure of a chat as usual But my band 
played No 3 and I sa and took a spo bng chance 
to get to Ttdes ell m ttme to conduct Congleton 
there A d so a ay Bt t I mtssed an express 
b) a head more or le,s and had to go by a slo ' 
trat  to "\Il i ler s Dale a td thence by bus But 
I did get to T1des ell-about a quarter of an hour 
after the deciSIOn had bee 1 gn en And there I 
had to stay fot there as no ttam back for hours 
That ' as h v my B V p1 esence ' as the shortest 
on my ecord less than a 1 hot t and 1 y I m1ssed 
a ha 1dshake tth you Sony I have not to trouble 
you fo1 the Gold Yledal thts t1mc but hope to do 
so agam on some f 1tm e occasion Rtght Mt 
!\.ndet oo 1 all s ' ell " h at exc tmg adventures 
the bus) teachers do get Us for the stmple l fe 
.. + .... + 
�ir J E FIDI E R  "11tes - A ver y  enJO} able 
contest at .Seven S1sters These West V\ tlcs bands 
ar e very keen contestors ann good spmtsmen You 
doubtless ha\ e the tesults I ga\ e my notes to Mr 
J J Wi lliams the Assoctatwn se01etary ' ho 
mt st I shotl d  thmk be the champiOn p1omote1 of 
contests m the ' odd He has somethtng on for 
his bands nearly e ery Satm clav and also on the 
holidays 
Mr B A SIL WJ�DSOR I as oUI apologies for an 
eu or 111 h1s addr ess 111 our last tssue � e tlLISt 
he has not m1sscd any co11 espondence tn con 
sequence the c ect add ass Is grven 1n hts 
adverttsen ent fot th1s month M1 W mclsor rs  a 
m sician of h gh stand ng I 1  tho p ofesswn Be 
1 s  mterested r n  br ass bands and belts es he could 
b10aden the visiOn and e tlatge the accorup!Ish 
me tts of a capable band of per fo mcrs And ho 
knows ? \Ve have fine talent among br ass band 
tramed teachets but none of them ' Ol ld say that 
there rs no muswal visclom wtthout c tr 1 a  I s  
.... .. + .. 
Mr F CI A YTON bandmaster of Coleshii i  tells 
us Band go ng on very veil mdeed We have 
had Mr G H IV ]son over every veek smce l ast 
September and h1s lessons are treats Mr 
Clayton may be sutpr sod to find this m p11nt but 
he sets a good example to bandmaster s m s mtlar 
cn cumstances m that he gloncs m gettmg for hts. 
band all  he can of the most expert tu1t10n and 
reJOrces m the 1esult thereof Vanety m tuitiOn 
as 1 11 other thmgs adds sp1ce to a band s 
expettences And there IS pie 1ty of good sptce 
' tthm reach of every band they ha'e only to 
r each out for 1t 
• + + + 
Mr W WEEDALL tells us that he has had a 
'01 y busy season and the demand for hts serviCes 
m the Forest of Dean thstnct has been very 
ms1stent He IS  delighted WIth the enth Jsrasrn 
of the bandsmen and looks forward to them bemg 
a force to be reckon eel w1 th 
+ + + + 
11r J H WHITE wntes - I have J ust 
returned from Pontardulars where I J Udged the 
West \\ ales Champ10nsh1p Contest I wtsh to 
thank the amtable sectetary Mr J J Wtlliams 
and ht> gemal comm ttee for the r kmdness to me 
" htlst there and the bands for therr gentlemanly 
conduct 1housands of musrcal people attended 
and got a feast of good mustc The playmg 
generally exceeded my expectatwns especially the 
Class A bands Then playmg of Auber ' as 
delightful I also heard some very good playmg 
m Classes B and C There IS much musrcal 
abtltty among these bands and the1r public are 
8\ 1dently keen musrc 10\ crs 
• • • + 
Mr RA::\'ISDEN WHITWAM secretaty of 
Wmgates Temperance Band wutes - You wtll  
no doubt L e surpused to learn that Mr R 
Hutclunson has seve1 eel hrs connectiOn rth thts 
ba1 d It "a• understood that he would go o n  
untt l  the e n d  of the season but o mg t o  busmeos 
and other 1 easons he asked to be 1 eleased 
m n ed ately The ba 1d would not stand m h1s 
way so they released htm Be conducted us the 
last time at Stalybudge on Sunday the 15th and 
left by a late ttam fot Watfmd hts nattve place 
He leaves us wtth our good wtshes for the future 
and e hope he Will go far m the band wodd 
Mt Harold Moss has been appomted to the vacant 
posttlon He made his debut last Sunda) at 
Trentham a1d came OLtt with flymg colours and 
\ e are satrsfied that we could not ha' e got a 
better man MI \1oss vrll sttll keep up Jus 
playing both contest and concerts so that the 
band " I ll sttll be able to present the usual 
standard to the pubhc 
• + • + 
" OODS & CO Band Instrument Maker. of 
152 Westgate Road Ne vcastle ou Tyne ' ute us 
as follows - We have after much expenmental 
• ork p1oducud a petfect B flat Slide 'lrombone 
Eveiy note 1s safe not a faulty one rn any pos1t10n 
The A flat hrthm to a bugbear to t1ombomsts IS 
obtamed wtthout dtfficulty and does not break 
Thrs note IS also 1 n  tune m the close postt1on and 
the player Is  mspn ed ' tth confidenc" The tone 
colo u of the mstr ument 1s exact!) hat IS wanted 
m a trombone We a r e  ha\mg a demand for them 
from trombomsts m brass and mtlrtary bands as 
" el l  as orchestral players It rs an all round 
mstrument and equally adapted fot any class of 
playmg Par trculais ' Ill be fouucl m Messrs 
Woods and Co s advm t.rsement on page 2 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
Haltfax Contest vas a great s cces• rn every 
respect A crowd of over t venty thousand people 
assembled and the unan mous opimon as that 
the co test vas a gre.'tt tnumph m every respect 
The m anage 11ent throughout was perfectiOn and 
the contest vas recogmsed on all  hands as a pCI 
sonal tuum ph for M r  J V\ eston N choll the 
11 sttgator of the contest and compose of the 
test p1ece 
So erby Budgo covered themselves tth glory 
by ' 1  mmg the local sectwn and bemg placed 
erghth 1 11  or elm of m01 t m the open sectwn 
:E nendly gave a good pelformance 1 1  the local 
sect10 1 and ve1e a varded thnd p iize In the open 
sectwn theJ d d not do themselves full J UStJCe 
Bnghouse and Rastnck Tempetance did vall m 
the local section bemg a varded second puze 
Of our other locals I mtght say that Hebden 
Bndge Kmg Cross 0'\enden and Lee Mount d 1 d  
not do themselve, full J UStiCe t\.ll  these bands 
ate capable of giVmg better perfmmances than 
they ga' e at Hahfax Contest 
What about :Black D1ke dtd J ou say ? \Vel! 
Dtke gave a petformancc of a l fetrme and It 1s 
very hard to understand ho v they \\ ere beaten 
Mr J Otd Hume s notes on Dike s peifotmai ce 
read absolutely perfect I fad to see ho v Dtke 
er c beaten unless It "as the tUin they played 
Dike played No 2 and Foden s No 15 The more 
I read and study Mr CHume s notes on the playmg 
of the fitst and second pnze bands the more 
m) st1fied I get Howe\ er I VII!  read them both 
over agam a fe v ttmes and then I may eventually 
fi 1d a solutwn of the matter Drke d td not 
grumble at the dectston they were too much taken 
by surpuse Good luck to Faden s and m ay the1 
Hal fax success be the means of gettmg the band 
back to the form they sho ed from 1909 to 1914 
Southo vram Ieport the band m good tnm and 
full of local young men Havtng good tehearsals 
under Mr J 0 Dyson and no v that the ne 
bandroom IS complete bt� str des fm varcl ate 
expected Mt J m Fu th t s  domg well as band 
master smce ::\1r A F a  \ throp Iestgned 
Smce I last "rote Dtke ha' e delighted huge 
c1o vds at Stalybudge Keighley :y[oreeambe 
Belfast Bradford Scarborough De vsbmy 
llahfax Knkbymoors de and Great Horton 
On J tly 28th the band leaves QueensbUiy for an 
etghtecn: days tour m Scotland No need to 
mentron all  the to m they ' tll vrs t All theu concm ts ar e vel! advertrsed and the Scottres kno v exactly what they wdl get from Dtke every time After theu Scottish ToUI the band have engage m ents booked fot Leyburn Prudhoe Bradford and Haslmgden Then the Belle Vue test ptece \\I l l  rec01ve constdet atron :Mr Pearce t s  dehghted VIth the numer ous letter � he has 1 ecen eel from 
every place the band has visited so fat thts season 
The general optnton IS that D 1 ke 1s play111 g  better 
than ever The bandsmen are \ my grateful to the 
thouoauds of Belfast people who ga'e them such a 
varm heat ted elcome on the occaswn of then 
fitst VISit to that ctty o n  July lOth Drke spent 
fiv, days m Belfast and the people vere loth to let then go The solotsts Me•srs H P1nches 
E E Sha\ and E Boam are all playmg at the very top of therr fmm Every man m D1ke 1s  a 
muswtan and fll bst and ::\fr Pearce kno vs ho � to ge� he 'ery best out of hts me 1 v thout ovei 
domg mattets 
My hearty sympathtes ate tt.h Bosses They­
gave a t1p top performance at Hahfax and many people fancred them as bemg next best to D rke Hcwever l\11 J Ore! Hume was the J Udge and 
there the mattei ends 
Pleased to tell you all that Halrfax Contest 18 n o v firmly estabhshed an d o n  a very sound fit aneta! footmg I am 11 formed that next yea1 the pnze money 'llll be constdcrably more than 1t ' as thrs tune and £150 for a f st pnze ' 1th othe1 puzes 111 propor hon ' as not bad for a first attempt Anythmg the Hahfax people tackle m earnest they m ake a s recess of The comm ttee of the contest thank everyone ' ho helped to make th'1 affa r the huge success 1t '' as and hope that 
they ' rll gn e them the same support at the second 
annual contest m 1924 
MODERA10 
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''APOLLO '' TROMBONE OIL 
An Entirely New Preparation which CLEANSES as it 
Lubricates the slides and pistons of all Brass Instrumen ts 
PRICE 1 /- per bottle (Postage 3d. extra). 
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ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
-
011e can castly recognise ,�by � " weakly ", ,one 
js so very encouragmg to us 111 thts dtstnct. !hey 
give ns a lundly pat wtth one hand and (lest they 
should unduly puff us up)_ a gentle dtg wtth 
"tho other. Are we not gettmg a little weary of 
its doleful tones ? We ought to know by now that 
" funny " contests (of which tho etghteenth wtll  
be held this vear) are as praotwnl as the Cormsh 
·qur.rryman ,�ho was taken to Salisbury to see 
Stonehenge, and who, when after walk111g up the 
long hills from the CJty to the enclosure. was asked 
what he thought of the gtgantw monoliths, replied 
that " If the devil put them theer,"  as an old 
Cornish tradition says he did, the country would 
do well to ' · lave 'um wheer they be, till the ould 
d&Yvil puts 'um back wheer 'e got 'urn from." 
The " coatless one " reminds me of the Member 
of Parliament m a once famous novel, ' '  Ten 
Thr,usand a 3 ear " who did immense serviCe to hts 
party by shoutmg " Cock-a-doodle-doc " at cntical 
moments. Talk about " Comic Contests !" Mustc 
used to be ongmal ; now it IS abonginal We have 
beard tell of the profitable uses of advm'tisemcnt 
-whiCh advertises its own virtues, manufactures 
1ts own testtmomals, grants ttself 1ts own certifi­
cates of ment issues its very own " warranty " 
" 1th every pi�ce-and none genuine wtthout the 
1·egtsterecl label. See that you get it, and don't 
be put off with Imitations. " S' funny " contests. 
' Mexborough Contest took place on Saturday, 7th 
July, before a good and appremat1ve cr owd. Seven 
bands competed, viz. , Dannemora Steel Works, 
Hondsworth IVoodhousc{ 
Gold thor pe Town, HICkle­
ton Main Bolton Ha 1 ,  Rother ham Boro' , and 
Rawmarsh. The tcst-pwce was " Sailor Songs, ' '  
and Mr. W. Adamson adj udwated the awards as 
follows.-March : Ftrst, Hrckleton Mam ; Second, 
Dannemora. Selectwn : Fust pnze, cup, soprano, 
hom and trombone medals, H 1ckleton Mam (T. 
Hunter) · Second pnze, em net and euphomum 
medals, 'Rawmarsh (H. Ackroyd) ; Third, Rather­
ham Boro' (C. Elsom) ; Fourth, Dannemora (R 
Richford). Mr. A. \V. Holtby, secretary, earned 
out bis dut1es w1th satisfactiOn. 
CondLtctors and teachers of brass bands must 
acqun e  a certam amount of business capacity to 
enable them to perform their woik 111 such a way 
that the wheels of routme do not become cloggeJ 
w1th the muddle of mental confuswn. There is  
probably no profession i n  whwh vcrsatthty and 
mental balance are so essential as 111 that of a 
conductor and teacher, an d few callmgs 111 which, 
by reason of the great demands It makes upon 
tln nervous system, there is a greater llkehhood 
of an occaswnal breakdown of the h1gher mtel­
lectual requirements. Our some\> hat Jack-of-all­
tracles vocatiOn has 1ts danger s, partwularly when 
the lcamng IS not equal towards each 1 equued 
dtrectwn-and It has its advantages, m that we 
become broad-mmded. 
'!'be late Herbert Campbell-or was it Dan Lena ? 
made a great success With a song, the burden of 
wluch was " It's the seasoning that does it." To 
a great extent, it always was the seasoning, in 
music as in everything else. The only change has 
been in the kind of seasomng However, it 
appears that " Mirella " has the right kind of 
seasomng for bands in  and around this drstrict, 
and when I heard that Handsworth Contest had 
been postponed owmg to lack of entries. I 
endeavoured to find out the reason, and I find out 
that 111 most cases 1t is the seasonmg of " Mirella " 
which has had a gi·eat run at contests up to now, 
and has received the particular attentiOn of most 
bands, and thus we find a contest hke Hands­
worth, with good prize money, begging for bands 
tJ cany the cash away, anJ now't dowg. This IS 
what "e c<>ll mLtsrcal progress In brass bands ! 
Thete ts much truth m the words of the Hebrew 
sage " BeLter is the llvmg dog than the dead 
lion . ' ' This state of th111gs brmgs me to the 
problem of the relaLwnship (If any) between a It 
and profit. We have all met the man who knows 
only t"o tunes, one of which is  " God save the 
King, ' ' and the other isn't. 
The first annual brass band contest, promoted 
by the Eckington Silver Prize Band, brought forth 
a good entry of bands, as follows ·--Gnmesthorpe, 
Poolsbi·ook, Creswell, Rotherham Boro' , Hepworth 
Silver, Killamarsh, CI·aven's, Bentley, Sheffield 
Health, Bols·wer, Barrow Hill, Rawmarsh and 
Slnrebrook It was agreed to abandon the march 
con Lest owmg to tho large entry. and I am sure 
D1. Staton, who adJLtdicated, would welcome this 
" Mnella " was the test-piece, and I am confident 
that every band recmved Dr. •Staton's adv10o and 
dPcision "ith every satisfaction. 
The manner m which Dr. Staton gave the awards 
should be c0pied by other adJ 1 ul icators. Tho 
Doctor knew that if he had given the prize-winners 
first he would not be heard, so he adopted the plan 
of g>ving his points as the bands played v1z. : 
Ko. 1 (Barrow Hill), 73 points. No. 2 (Sheffield 
Health), 85 : No. 3 (Bentley), 93 ; No. 4 (Hepworth), 
74 ; No 5 (Killamarsh), 73 ; No. 6 (Pools brook), 70 ; 
='Jo. 7 (Creswell ) ,  96 : No 8 (Rotherham Boro' ) ,  sg ; 
='Jo. 9 (Bolsover), 91 ; No. 10 (Gnmesthorpe), 90 ; 
='Jo. 11 (Rawmarsh), 83 ; No 12 (•Craven's) 73 · 
No. 13 (Shirebrook), 73. Thus it will be seed that 
Creswell were awarded first prize and cup (also 
cornet, euphonium and trombone medals) · Second 
Bentley Colhery ; Third, iBolsover Coll'Iery {ali 
col!ducted by Mr. J. A. Greenwood) ; Fourth, 
Gr1mesthorpe (Mr. H. Meggitt) ; Fifth Rotherham 
Boro' (Mr. C. Elsom) ; Sixth, Sheffield 'Health (Mr. 
A Bottom). 
It is certainly necessary to have some kind of 
n_omenclature or system with regard to standardisa­
tiOn of marks, and the adjudicator expressed them 
in numerical terms so that bands could see how the 
totals were reached. Mr. C. Levick, the secretary, 
had a busy time, and everything went off without 
a httch. The band gave a sacred concert on Feast 
Sunday, July 1st, to an appreciative audience. 
Doncaster Contest toqk place on Saturday, July 
14th, when the following bands competed, viz. ,  
Bullcroft, Handsworth Woodhouse, Rossington, 
Normanby Park Steel Works Rawmarsh Wharn­
cliffe Woodmoor. and Rotherham Bora' 'Mr. Tom 
Till was the adjudrcator, and I much regret to 
hear that :VIr. Till had been teaching a band that 
that was competing at this event. Although this 
band were not placed amongst the winners 
(except medal for best solo horn) it created 
talk and g-ave dissatisfaction to some bands. 
Mr. Tom Till's ..-ersion of the affair is all right so 
far as he is personally concerned. Nevertheless, 
such a case is  much to be deplored . The awards 
wer e ·-:March · First Prize, Rawma1·sh ; Second, 
Wharncbffe \Voodmoor Selection · First Prize, 
cup, cornet, euphonium, trombone and horn (for 
second best) medals, Bnllcroft (W. Park) ; Second, 
"Wharncliffe Wooclmoor (T. Stubbs) ; Thil'Cl ,  Rather­
ham Bo10' (C. Elsom) ; Fourth, Rawmarsh (H. 
�A.ckroyd). Rotherham Boro' did not play m the 
march owing to being late through ch111·a' brcakmg 
clown. Rossmgton won the medal for hest solo 
horn. 
It is a pity that these Saturday afternoon con­
tests start so early. It does not gtvc some of the 
competing bands who hve a distance away a chanGe 
to get there in time. •Probably promoters will see 
to tbts in future. 
My band report must be brief as my space i s  
limited. I t  w1ll be seen by  the contests held 111 
this district that wo have a few progrcsstvc bands. 
Rawmarsh and Rotherham Bora' appear to hve 
by contests, and are always ready to g1ve the!!' 
support. I tl'Ust both will prosper on their pohcy. 
Rossington are havmg Mr. '!'. '1'1ll for a few 
lessons. Y orkshue Main was very noticeable wtth 
tb is band at Doncaster Contest. 
It is said that bands deoue progress. Well, if 
they do 1t is funny that five bands only competed 
at Wadsley Bl'ldge out of a total of sixteen bands 
· which are in the Association Classes B and C to 
whwh this contest was open. I 'm afrmd, much 
afraia, that some bands are made up of inept men, 
who are incapable of making progress. 
WIN CO. 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
During the past few weeks we have been 
favoured with several first-class band performances 
in our local parks, including Besses o' th' Barn 
and Horwich bands. Both played well, but Besses, 
with Mr. H. Barlow as conductor, made a great 
impression. Personally, I should advise a]1 our 
first-class band; to bi·ing the professional conductor 
w1th them (if poss1ble) on these occaswns. 
I had a long conversatiOn with the Mnsical 
Adviser to the LeiCester Parks Committee, and he 
remarked that some of the bands brought stJck­
waggers witll them and not conductors. 
The Ead Shilton Contest wa> a great success In 
every way, and I am look111g forwalC! to a great 
meetmg at Barwell. 
Leicester Club and Institute played a good band 
at Earl Shilton, and are all out for Barwell Con­
test. Sorry to learn that Mr S. Brown, band­
master, does not enjoy good health. 
Leicester Impenal ga,·e a successful contest at  
Coalv1lle on Sunday evemng, July 6th, and wer e 
there agam on Sunday, July 22nd. They '"" 
compete at RanYell Contest. I leal'll they are 1t1 
trouble w1th the �ranchester Club, and have had 
notwe to find a fresh bandroom. Let us hope they 
will soon find a suitable place. 
Leweater Ivanhoe have been very actrvc gtving 
concerts almost every Sunday evemJJg, and ha.vtl 
had several engagements. They have a very 
prom1sing trombone player in young �II. Rudkm. 
I know several bands that would love to get hold 
of hun. 
Wtgston Temperance are on the right way to 
make a first class band. They have just bought a 
first-class set of instruments from ::Yiessrs. Boosey 
and Co., and w1ll be at Barwell Contest. 
Ibstock United gave two most successful pro­
grammes of music 111 Nuneaton Park on Sunday, 
July 22nd. I learn that tile band will not attend 
any contests this year, owing to reasons best known 
to themselves. 
Loughborough Boro' have a ve,·y fan· band 
together Mr. Onions, the bandmaster, works hard 
for thrs band, and deserves better results. 
Nuneaton Boro' havo several young and 
promising players in the band , and have dcCJcled 
to attend Barwell Contest. Mr. A. La\\ ton. oi 
Lewester, has been engaged for a course of lessons. 
SdeLy are a hardworkmg band with a first-class 
set of mstrumenls. Mr. \V. Ililie, of Lewester, 
makes them a good conductor, but, unfortuuately, 
has not been in the best of health of late. Tlus 
would be a good v1llage to make a successful con­
test go. 
Leicester S.A. have a splendid ban d together 
Thousands of people hsten to them every Sunday 
evening in the Market Square. 
CORNETIST. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHffiE NOTES 
Bidclulph made a clean sweep at St. George's 
(Salop) Contest. Conducted by Mr. J E F1cller 
they won first prize on selection, first prize on 
march, and were first (No. 2 party), second (No 3 
party), and third (='Jo. 1 party), in quartette. 
Beside, they won three gold medals for best cornet, 
soprano and horn £y the way, I was told that 
Mr. Ftdler had now won 526 prizes and judged 
64 contests . A great record. 
Btcldulph have also been engaged at Milton Club 
(where they gave a very successful concert), and at 
Tunstall, Ball Green, and Leek. 
Mow Cop will compete at Audley, and are hanng 
Yrr. Anderson down occasionally. " Mirella "  is 
shaping into a prize-winning performance. Have 
been busy giving concerts Some Biddulph friends 
I met at St. George' s  wondered why Mow Cop does 
not try a concert at B iddulph. They thought it 
would be a big success. Why not? 
Yradeley Silver will compete at Audley, and Mr. 
Jas Thorpe will have them in hand. This band 
will need watching, for tl!cy are having good 
rehearsals and are playing well .  This lot have 
only to stick at it under the instruction of Mr. 
Thorpe and Yrr. Glover, then they are bound to 
come to the front. 
Wood Lane also are working hard for Auclley, 
Mr. R. E Smith being then· professional teacher. 
Have been busy with engagements and concerts, 
and the playing shows vast improvement. That 
means a bold bid for first prize at Audley. 
I am looking for a great gathering and a fine 
tussle at Audley. Whatever the decision, and Mr. 
Brier is sure to give a good one, I hope all bands­
men will accept it in a sporting manner. There is 
sure to be lots of good playing, and that is  the 
main thing that we are out for, isn't it? 
NIGHT HAWK. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
POPULA•R MUSIC. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Su·,-I notice from time to time 111 your corre­
spondence columns d1sparagmg remarks about 
" popular musrc "-always refened to as " rag­
tune, ' '  doubtless w1lh the tdea that ragtime rnuste 
must of necesstty be cheap and nasty. The 
obJectors to popular ditties seem to for get that the 
br ass band-a clemocrahc mstitution, if ever there 
was one-exists to please the general public and 
not a partiCular sectiOn of It alone. Personally, 
I enjoy the heavy selections of the brass bands, 
and could l isten to an entire programme of such 
mu5ic, If mtelltgently played, without be111g 111 any 
wa,y restless. There are others, however, wtth 
dtfferent muswal taste, and these latter have qUite 
as much nght as I have to " call the tune." If 
they piefer a little ragtime here and there It rs 
sm ely not for me to grumble. As a matter of 
fact, I don't. 
We have heard of people attendmg classical 
concerts, not because they understood or eDJoyed 
them, but because they thought It fashiOnable to 
do so. T am inclined to think that some of our 
fnends m the brass band world decry I·agtime for 
1 the same Ieason. 
The man who succeeds in busmcss is he who 
gtves his customers what th e11 ·want, and similarly 
the bands which are most In publw fav'our to-day 
au" those which give their patrons what they want. 
Tln enormous sales of popular songs prove that 
the public favour such mus1c, and that they 
aprrectate band arrangements of popular song'l 
ha, been abLmdantly proved, as you� Mr. Editor, have been gooJ enough to acknowledge. 
Even so great a gentleman as His  Majest:v King 
George V. enjoys ragtime mmw, as a 'royiti pro­
gramme now before me proves.-Yours faithfully, 
F. SLEVIN, 
General Manager, Feldman & Co. 
NORTH WALES COAST NOTES 
Not much ne\\·s this month, but I hear good 
ri'ports all along, and the bands are kept busy. 
The band of H.M Gr(J'nadter Guards favoured us 
" tth a VISit, which was much appreCiated by all 
" ho heard them. They were at the Pavthon 
Ca1narvon. A pity the concert was held on � 
Monday ; rather an awkward clay for this distnct. 
I am sure that If it was held on a Satmclay the 
place "ould have been crO\nled And again we 
had the full band and pipes of the Seaforth FJ\gh­
lanclers at the same place. Thts concert as before 
on a ;\ion day evenmg. Why ? One ";auld thmk 
the meagre attendance at the first concert would 
have sufficed to pro' e that the clay was most un­
suitable to all concerned. But tli.ere you are I 
suppose the promoters had their reason for ' I t  
I regiet to say I nussed both. 
Last month I remarked on the clashing of dates 
of the Pwllheli and Brynku· Contests. Now I find 
a third, which takes place m conuection w:ith the 
National Eisteddfod at :Vlold. Tm·ee contests on 
the sa':le clay I Surely someth1ng ought to be clone 
to avmd thts or one, If not two of them, \\ 1ll go 
\\ est. A pity. 
Spl1ce IS limited this month, so will only mentron 
a few who have sent me their reports. 
Con,tahs Quay report doing very 1\ ell " 1th 
rehearsals. " Sorry '"e did not manage a prize a� 
Festmwg, but when " e  remember the class \\ e 
" ere m we are qmtc satisfied " They are busy 
now getting 1 eaJy for the N a tiona! Eisteddfod at  
Mol d. They have entered both sections and no 
doubt will take some beating They ' are we]] 
booked _for engagements, and hope to clear thell' 
clebt thi s summer. 
l\loel Tryfan goiirg slrong under Mr Ben Jane,. 
��d mean to tr:y thetr luck at the Bryn kir Contest. l hey haYe a mce young band, and no don bt will 
g1vc a good account of themselves. 
�onw�y rather quiet, but I see they are getting 
th111gs 111 order for camp. M1. Vril J iams has 
"orked hai·d here, and deserves better support 
h om both puhlw and bandsmen. 
I regret having to swttch off here, but orders arc 
orders, and, of eo,trse, must be obeyed. I hope 
to haYe more next month. TAFFY. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
The sprnt of contest IS 111 the air in tlus dtstuct 
a_nd all bands are gcttmg back to rules and regula: 
tions. 
What has become of the ='Jorthants Band 
Association, and Its tl'Ophy ? 'Vho are the holders, 
a�d when are we to have another contest ? .:Ylr. 
Northern, of Burton Latimer, was the secretary, 
and perhaps he wtll now C'all hts committee 
together and see what can be done 
One is pleased to see that the Burton Latimer 
.Parish . Council are taking up the matter of !'e-formmg the band. They are purchasing the 
mstruments from the club, and malong a restart 
as a town band. 
Kettermg Rifles are advertising a contest on 
A_ugus� 25th, With excellent pi'!Zes, and the test­
piece rs to be '' Lohengri_n " (W. & R.) ,  and they 
expect a large en�ry _of Le1?ester and Northampton­
shire bands This IS as It should be - contesting 
bands should promote band contests. ' 
The Irthlingborough Contest was very good in 
the selection part, and although the playing must 
have been close between th1·ee of the bands 
Kettering Town was placed first. ' 
Rushden Temperance made their first appear­
ance at this contest, after many years of steady 
building up. They are about the youngest set of 
players in the county, and were received well by 
the large aurlience present. They also made a 
very good performance, one that set other older 
bandsmen to think, and to say " this is the coming 
band." 
'l'hrapston only drew two hands, Kettering Town 
and Rushden Temperance, and the decision was in 
this order, so that it makes the third win for 
Kettering Town this season. Here again is the 
result of young and well-trained players. They 
have been keeping low and working hard for· 
several years, and they will now move along to 
even greater things. There is no greater draw­
back to any band than old, and tired " has­
beens." Get rid of them, and bmld up '�ith new 
blood ; it is the only way to success. 
M:IDLANDJTB 
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CONTEST RESULTS 
Arbroath.-First Prize, Arbroatb, " Lohengnn " 
(R. Rimmer) ; .Second, Dunmkwr, " Lohengnn " 
(R. R1mmer) ; Third, Wellesley Colhery (R. 
Rimmer) ; Fvurth, Brechm (H. Mudchman) ; F1fth 
c hvided between Forfar and Dundee N.H.. Eight 
bands competed. AdJuthcatoi, Mr. G. H. :VIercer. * * * * * 
Halifax -Open Section · " The Viking, ' '  J. 
Weston Nicholl. First Prize, Faden's Motor 
Works (W. Halliwell ) ; Second, Black Dike (W. 
Halliwell) ; Third, Crosfield' s, Warrington (F. 
Rogan) ; Fourth, St. Hilda (W. Halliwell ) ; Fifth, 
='Jel>on Old (W. Halliwell) ; Sixth, Bosses o' th' 
Barn (H Barlow) ; Seventh, Glazebury (J. 
Jennings) ; Eighth, Sowerby Bridge (W. Halhwell) ; 
Ninth, Luton Reel Cross (IV. Halliwell) ; Tenth, 
Darvel (H Bennett). Also competed : Hebden 
Bndge, K111;r Cross, Halifax, Fnendly. Adjuch­
cator, Mr. J. Ord Hume. Local Sectron : 
" Jessonda '' (W. & R.) .  Fust Prize, Sowerby 
Bndge (W. Halliwell) ; Second, Brighouse and 
Rastrwk (W. Wood) ; Third, Fnendly (J. C. 
Dyson). Also competed : King Cross. Adjudi­
cator, Mr. G. Hawkins. * * * * * 
Earl Shilton.-" Mirella " (W. & R.). First 
Prize : Metropolitan Works, Birmingham (G. H. 
Wtlson) ; .Second, Amington (W Pollard) ; Third, 
Lewester Impenal (H Evetts) ; Fourth, Lewester 
City (A. Lawton) ; Fifth, Ktbworth (S . .S. Iliffe). 
Also competed : Leicester Ivanhoe, Coventry Silver. 
Marcl1 : First Pnze, Metropolitan Works ; Second, 
LeiCester Impenal ; Thll'd, Lewester Club and 
InstitLtte. Adjudwator, ).'[r Charles :Yio01·e. * * * * * 
Seven Sisters.-Class A :  " Ernani " CW. & R. ) .  
First Prize, Gwaun-cae-gurwen (T .  J .  Rees) ; 
Second. Penygroes (D. ·w,lliams) ; Thu·d. Ystalyfera 
Town (E. J. Evans) . Also competed Seven 
Sisters, Glyn Neath. Class B " Zar uncl Zimmer­
man " (W. & R. ). First Prize, Glyn ='Jeath (I. L. 
Rees) , Second, Brynamman (J. �'[organ) ; Third, 
Tycroes (R. Williams). Also competed Ystalyfera 
Public. Class C :  " La G1tana " (W. & R.) .  First 
Prrze, Neath and �felyn CW. Mead) · Second. 
Pontardulms (T Morris) Adjudicator, �fr. J. E. 
Fidler * * * * 
Lymm, July 7th.-" Sarlor Songs " (W. & R.) 
FHst Pnze, �enketh Tannet y (J. A. Greenwood) ;  
Second, jl,.igburth S1lver (J. A. G1eenwood) , 
Third, Cachsheacl Public (W. II. FanhUi st) ; 
Fourth, Tyldesley Temperance (F. Allred). Stx 
bands competed Acljuchcator, Mr. 'V. H. Brophy. 
* * * * * 
South Wales and �Ion. Assomation Champion-
slup Contests, :Merthyr, July 7th.-Class A, 
Semuamide." FHst Pnze, Cory vVorkmen ; 
SeconJ, Park and Dare ; Third, Do" la1s. �larch : 
Cory IV oduuen. Class C, " La J u1ve . , (W. & R.) .  
FIIsl; Prize, Tylorstown ; Second, Dowlais ; Thll'd, 
�ontypool. March : Tylorsto\\11. Adjudicator, �ir. 
J. A. Greenwood. * * * * * 
IIthl111gborough, July 7th.-" Mll'ella " (W. & 
R ). First Pnze, Kettering Town (F. �fortimer) ; 
Second, Rauncls Temperance (0. Pentelow) ; Thn·d, 
Hushden Temperance (l!'. Robinson ) ; Fourth, Earls 
Barton (J. E. Fidler) . Also competed : Rushden 
Rilles, Finedon Old. AclJndiCator, Mr. IV. 
Halstead. * * * • 
Haltwhistle, July 7th.-" Sailor Songs " (W. and 
R.) .  First Prize, Harton Collrery ; Second South 
:Vl
.
oor , ThtTd, Wol'inngton Town ; Fourth, P�lmer's 
\'v orks ; Frith, Halt11 histlc. Six bands competed. 
AdJudicator, �lr. G. H. :\fiercer. 
* * * * * 
Ruarclean, July 12Lh.-" Sarlor Songs " (W. and 
R. ) .  First Pr1ze, Treharus and Dtstnct Work­
men (A. W. Parker) ; Second, P1llowell (F. James). 
}larch : Trehan is. Also competed Y orkley 
Onward. AdJudicator, Lieut. J. 01d Hume. 
* * * * * 
Lev en , July 14th -" Sailor Songs " (W & R J .  
Fust Prize, Dunmkier Colliery (R. R1mmer) ; 
Second, Arbroath Instrumental (R. Rtmmer) ; 
Thud, Wellesley Colliery (R. Rimmer) ; Fourth, 
Dysart Colhery (R. Rimmer) ; Fifth Leven Town 
(R. Rtmmer). Five band:� competed. March : 
Fust Prize, Dunmk1er Colliery ; Second, Arbroath 
hstrumental. Ac!Judrcator, Mr. D Aspmall. 
* * * * * 
'I'hrapston, July 14th.-'' Mu·ella " (W. & R )  
Fust Pnze, Ketterrng Town (F. Mortimer) ; 
Second, Rushden Temperance (F. Robmoon) 
Ma1ch : F1rst, Kettenng Town ; Second Rush den 
Temperance. Adjudwator, Mr. Jas. B�dforcl 
* * * * * 
Newhall, July 14th -" Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) .  
F1rst Pnze, Metropolitan Works, Birnungham (G 
H. Wilson) : Second, Kirkby Old (S Smith) , 'fhn d 
Blox\\ wh Imperial (J. E. Riclebotham) ; Fourth, 
BLll ton Excelswr (E. Booth). Also competed · 
1\-Yoodgate, Hucknall Excelsior. Adjudicato1·, �Ir. 
J as. Ener. 
* * * * * 
Ticleswell, .July 14th.-" S ailor Songs " (W. ancl 
R. ) .  First Prize, Hasland ; Second, Swan wick 
Collienes ; Third, Thornsett. }I arch. First Prize, 
SwanwJCk Collteries ; Second, Has! and ; Third, 
Congleton Town. Also competed : ,Alder ley Edge 
AdjudiCator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
* * * * * 
Stenalees, July 14th.-Section II., " Mirella " 
(W. & R. ) .  First Prize, Indian Queens (C. II. 
Baker) ; Second, Newquay Town (G. IV. Cave) , 
Third, St. Blazey (E. F Woodhead). Also com­
peted : Truro Town Section III. " In Sunny 
Lands " (W. & R.)  First Prize, St 'Blazey (E. F. 
Woodhead) ;  Second, Pcnwithick (G. W. Cave) ; 
Thud, Truro Town (T Hubbard). Also competed : 
Greensplat, Newlyn East. Hymn " Aberyst,vyth. ' ' F1rst Prize, Indian Queens : Se�ond, St. Blazey. 
March, " Semper Frdelis " (W. & R. ) .  First _Prize, 
Sl Blazey ; Second, Newlyn East. Adjudicator, 
Mr. W. Adamson. * * * * * 
West Wales Association Championship Contests, 
Pontardula1s, July 21st.-Dlass A, " Auber " (W. 
and R. ) .  Frrst Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen (T. J. 
Rees) , Second, Penygroes (D. Williams) ; Third, 
Seven Sisters (D. Morgan). Class B, " Gems of 
Man tan a. ' '  First Pnze. Brynamman (J. Morgan) ­
Second, Tycroes (R. Williams) ; Third, Glynneath 
(I. L. Rees) ; Fourth. Cwmamman (B. Jones) . Class 
C, " Memories of the Opera " (W. & R. ) .  First 
Prize, Neath and Melyn (A. J. Rees) ; Second, 
Pontardulais (T. ·Yrorris) ; Th1rd, Briton Ferry (W. 
T. Jones). Adjudicator, Mr. J. H. White. * * * * * 
Bristol, July 21st.-" Sailor Songs " (W & R ) .  
iFirst Prize, Treharns Workmen (A. W. Parker) ; 
S�cond, Bristol N.U.'R. (W. Layman) ; Third, 
Pil!owell (F James) : Fourth, Kingswood Evangel 
(J C Dvson). Also competed : Bristol Victoria, 
Clutton, Iteynsham Town. Lister's Works. Dursley ; 
Yorkley Onward. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
* * * * * 
Morpeth (Northumberland Miners' Gala), March 
Contest, July 21st.-First Prize, Hackworth 
Colltery (J. Taylor) ; •Second, Wallsend Rising Sun 
Colliery (G. Hawkins) ; Third, Netherton Colliery 
(M. Moore) ; Fourth, Barrington Colliery (R. 
Taylor. Seventeen bands competed. Adjudi­
cator, }[r. Charles Ward. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT NOTES 
Fairford Annual Carmval and Band Contest \Yas 
held on Saturday, July 14th. The band contest 
took place 111 the lovely pat k, kindly lent by Col. 
Palmer ; over 8, 000 people pard for admiSSIOn. The 
weather was delightful, and both the contest ami 
the fancy dress parade were a splendid success, 
thanks to the splendtd anangements made by Mr. 
E. B .  Chew, the hon secretary. The entnes for the 
band contest were ·-Aid bourne Silver Pnze ·wilts 
(Mr. B1ooks) ; St. Alban's Prize Military' Band' 
CaidJII (T. Ryan) , Gloucester Wagon Co. Silver; 
Gloucester (A. A. Ricketts) ; Headington Silver 
Pnze, O)("ford (J. Warnell ) ; Kingswood Evangel 
Pnze, BusLol (1'. Valentine) ; Lister' s Works Silver 
Pnze, Dursley, Gloucester (H. Fussell ) ;  Reading 
Tempemnce Pnze :M!lttary Band, Berks. (T. B 
Wicks) , and all turned up to make the contest a 
great success. 
There was some little excitement before the 
contest as three of the bands competing had already 
met at Witney Contest a month before, and the 
Judge there (Mr. Harold Coates, of Ealing) said 
they had run each other very close. So we were 
ce1 tawly expectmg these bands to make a bold 
fight for the cup, and we were not disappointed. 
The fight was very keen. I tried to place the prize 
ba nds, but gave rt up as a bad job and waited 
to hear the JUdge's award. The judge, �Ir. Tom 
Eastwood (of Golden " Lmfit " fame), very qmckly 
announced h1s award. Fnst Pnzc and Stiver Cup. 
al_so Silve�· Medal for solo cornet to Headmgton 
Silver Pnze Band Oxford (J. Warnell) ; Second 
Prize and Silver i'.iieclal for euphomum to Lister' s 
Vf arks St!Yer p, ize Band, Dursley Gloucester (H 
Fussell) ; Third Puze, Aldbourne Stiver PriZe 
\Wilts. (�fr. Brooks). In the March contest th� 
results were :-First Pr·ize, Aldbourne Silver ; 
Second Pnze, Lister's Works Srlver · 'l'h!l'd Pnze, 
Headington Silver. 
'
The surpnse defeats of Kino-swood Bristol 
caused a bit of a flutter but I d� not think the,: 
played up to theii propel: form. I have heard the1�1 
P\ay b�tter. Both List�r's \Yorks and Headmgton 
Silver Improved on then· Wrtney performance the 
latter very much so. 
' 
Aldbournc Sih,er "ere the smprise packet. They 
were an easy first in the :'.larch contest, but tlley 
fell away m the Select10n Coinets seemed a b1t 
out of tune. 
Readmg Temperance Prize ::'ililitary-a very 
pretty perfor rua�c� to l isten �o, but it had not got 
the contestmg fimsh about Jt ; too detached not 
sustamed enough for vocal music. ' 
St. Alban's Mtlrtary, Cardiff, not properly 
balanced, they forgot It was vocal treatment that 
was wanted, strll a good playing band. 
Gloucester 'Vagon Works were a little dis­
appomtmg. A few lessons from a first-class con­
testmg band tra111er would wor k wonders here. 
Take my advice, boys, and you wil l  succeed next 
time. 
Cnc!Gade Town played for the clancmg in the 
evenrng, and, Judgmg by the erowd of dancers 
then dance musiC eVIdently gave great satlsfactron: 
Head111gton S1lver recmved a splendrd reception 
when . they rett;rned With the cup to Oxford, and 
Headmgton. 'Ihe1r raptd nsc from an ordinary 
v1llage band to a cup wmmng band at an ope•1 
contest \vill stand out as a brass band record. It 
was the anmversary of the first contest Fatrforcl 
in 1922. Then they came thll'd 111 the ;narch an(i 
fourth in the selection ; 1923, the cup. They arc 
very kee!1 at practwe, and pay eve1y attentiOn to 
thmr tra111ers. They have had professiOnal tUition 
hom Mr. T. J Warnell, late solo cornet of 'I'he 
Hoyal Horse Guards (The Blues), also from Mr. 
J. Warnell, a well-known London bandmaster so 
lhey certa111ly have been well trained. I shali be 
lookmg for still h1gher honours at future contests 
from tlus band. ' ' 
'rhe Oxfordshue and District Brass Banrl 
Assoctatwn have completed all their arrangements 
fo1 an assu£e�l success, weather permitting, at thetL' 
first contest, 111 August, to be held m the beautiful 
grounds of Worcester College. Ftve more bands 
hav� Jomed the Assocratwn, and we shall have a 
rr>us1cal t1 eat hstemng to the lovely strains of 
" Fehcity " and " Tha Dawn of Spring. " lVh. I Form�n, of Bletchmgton, the secretary of tho 
Assomatwn, has worked very hard, and I wish 
htm a bum per success. 
Reaclmg Temperance Pnze MilitaJy (40 per­
formers), conducted by l\Ir. T. B. W wks, gave two 
splendid open-air concerts on Sunday, July 1st, Ill 
lhe Manor House Grounds, Head111gton (under the 
auspices of the Silver Prize Band) . Over 2 000 
people attendEd the evening pelformance, and thov 
were delighted With the splendid playmg. 
· 
IV olv�rton Prrze, conducted by ::'ilr. Brooks, 
played 111 the �iauor House Grounds, IIeadmgton, 
on SLmday, July 15th, and agam a large crowd was 
there to enJoy then· beautiful playing. A splenchcl 
toned band, and qmte a musical treat to hsten to 
them. Several more concerts are being arranged 
by the Headmgton band secretary, Mr. Chas. 
Cl' fton, and I ho�e all local bandsmen wdl go ancl 
hear these sp��nchd bands, and help the Heading­
t�n �ads to SJ?read th� hght " in  the Oxford 
d1stnct. Head111gton S ilver are bdlod for the 
Manor House Grounds OJ?. the 21st, and the people 
wrll be able to show thmr apprec1atwn by giving 
them a rrght royal welcome. The cup won at 
J!'aJrford Contest wrll be on view. 
PIERS PLOUGI-DfAN. 
HARROGATE & DISTRICT 
Harrogate Temperance are sti_ll plodclmg on, but 
I hear they arc short of leadmg cornets. They 
have supplied the m_usic fo�· a coul!le of college 
sports lately, and still contmue their alternative 
programmes WJth the Bora' band in the Valley 
Gardens. But please put more vanety m the plo­
gra::nmes. The same selections over and over 
aga111 gets monotonous. 
The Bora' Band are also in trouble. Their 
bandmaster, I �nderstand, has accepted an engage­
m�nt at a seasrde resort for the season. The band 
Will J?.OW _be conducted by the deputy-conductor, 
and m v1e�v of the1r programmes in the Spa 
·G ardens, Rtpon, where they are due shortly, it 
Js most unfortunate to happen thus They lately 
fulfilled an engagement at the Royal Hall. 
Borobridge supplied the musiC for Burton 
•Leonard Feast on July lOth. Now. Mr. Langley, 
cannot _you get someone to promote a contest in  
Borobnclge ? You know what contesting IS and it 
would be a great incentive to your men. ' 
Knaresboro' Silver, although not a full band, 
are going great gnns. Their programme playing 
on Sundays has been much commented upon, and 
all to the band's credit. Also their dance pro­
gl ammes on Wednesday evemngs are much 
enjoyed by the dancers. Engaged by the Con­
servative Party for thmr Demonstration on July 
14th in Scriven Park, and again the band well 
taken witl1. Keep up this reputation, back up 
your bandmaster, and you will be all right. 
LOOKER ON. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Bands of the Northem 13rass Band Association, 
don ' t  forget Thornley Contest on the 4th Angnst. 
£75 in prizes, al�o engagement for \\' inning band 
on the Sunday. <Surely with having snch a fine 
test-piece as '· l\I irella, ' '  and a fi rst-class adjudi­
cator l ike Mr. Asp inall ,  there should be at least 
a dozen bands compete. No\\'. South Moor, 
J3oldon. Annfield, Marsden, etc .. let us hear from 
you. Not much expense at thi s  contest, and you 
a re the people to make it a real success. 
South :.ioor Colliery ,,·ere at S altwell Park with 
good programmes. Winners of over £2,000. Some 
swank, but a very n ice band. Competed at Halt· 
whistle, gaii1ing two second prizes. 
Annfield Plain are not doing as wel l  as lhey 
should do. I hear they have lost their conductor. 
M r. Haigh. A pity th is, for they had the right 
man in the right place, which he has proved many 
ti me�. 
D i plon Colliery. 1 1nder :Ylr. J. Reay. tried a 
cont'est at Stanl ey, but did not m an age a prize. 
But th ey a re not downhearted, and are "·orkin g 
for fut11 re <'YE'nl�.  
Burnhope ·Col l iery stil l  going i n  the ri ght 
direction , with :, [ r. Fieldsen cl i n  command. 'Yhat 
nbont ThornleY Con t('st ? S!J n l l  exp('ct to see you 
there. 
· 
LE"a dgniE' :\Iiss i on st i l l doi n g g-ood \\·ork, but I 
wou ld like Lo see them t ry contesting agaiB. 'l'here 
are a fow qu ite clow lo yoll, so try you r luck. 
Bi rtley •St. Joseph's n ot doing so \Yel l .  Now, 
can you n ot geL a ton ic for you r men ? A n ice 
han d club here. Can we not get your contest on 
aga in '! 
Kibblesworth Col l i ery attended Stanley Contest 
and secured a prize. Mr. vrright is bandmaster 
here, so I shall ex pect him to keep them at it, n ow 
he has fon n cl the prize l ist fi1·�t time out w ith 
them. 
Hebburn Colliery are trying to make thei r own 
players, and do not i nten d contesti11g till they can 
go with their own men. A good rule if you can 
keep to it .  
Marsden Colliery atten ded Bell e  Vue. but did 
n ot ca.Lch the j udge's ear, a lthough I a.m given 
to un derstand they put u p  a good show. A lso 
attended Wh itlev Bav. Witton Park. a n d  Shields 
parks. I should thi n k  they "-ill have settled on 
their ne\\' bandmaster by n ow. 
Pah,.,er's "orks sti l l  goi ng strong. Fourth prize 
at Haltwhist l e. Not so bad. considering who was 
there. What about Thornley on August 4th ? 
Anything doin g ?  Nothing Yentured, nothing 
ga.inecl. 
'\Vinlaton. I have not hearr1 from j u st lately. 
Have you got yom· new uniforms yet • If so, "·hy 
did you not: let mo know, so th at I con lcl haYe be-en 
to sell th�;�m. Eemember the promise at the Turk's 
Head. 
!Jt>ngratulations to our northei'n conductor, Mr. 
G. Hawkins. on w inning second prize at Belle Vue. 
HaHI l ines for the B. B.N. medal. Of course, only 
one band, but a good jockev is a l ot. Long may 
yon l ive to carry on your good work, l\'l:r. Hawkins.  
is the wish of 
PETRONIUS. 
.Sh irebrook. July 21st.-" Lucia eli Lammermoor " 
or " Sailor Songs " ("both W. & R.).  First Prize. 
Sonth Elmsal l  (Noel Thorpe) ; Second, Cres,Ye!l 
Col li ery (J. A. Greenwood) ; '.rhird, Hucknall 
Excelsi'or (J. E. Fidler) ; Fomth. Chesterfield •.rown 
(L. Sh eppard) .  March : Fi rst Prize, South Elmsal l ; 
Second. K irkby Old. Also competed : Shi rebrook . 
Adjud icator, Lieut. J. Ord Hnme. 
.:  * * • * • 
Caer�, j J·Iy, July 2_lst.-C :lass _ C, " J�a Juive " 
(W. & R.). ·Fi rst Pnze, Dowla1s ; (T. G. Moore) : 
,Sf:'cond, Tylorstown (\�·- B. \\'i lliams) ; Thi rd.  
Troedyrhiw :.Iission .(R. H. Weale). Class D ,  " In 
Sunny Lands " ("'- & R.) .  First. Prize. Cwm (J. 
'Probert) : Secon d .  'I'roedyJ·hiw Mission (R. H. 
Weale) ; Thi l'Cl. Ynysybwl (C. Hall) .  Adjudicator, 
Mr. J. G. Dobbing. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
Th e folwwing Famous Bands are 
ope n !o1· Concert engagements :-
T H E  F A M O U S  
St. Wlda Colliery Band 
W O R L D'S C H A M P I O N S. 
Winners for the Third Time of the Crystal 
Pa-lace 1.000 Guinea Trophy, and the World'11 
Championship, September 24th, 1921. 
Honoured by Royal Command and Performance 
at Buckingham Palace, 1921. 
26 Artistes. H igh-C lass Repertoire. 
Magnificent new Instruments and Uniform a t  a 
cost of over £1,000. 
Booking rapidly.-Apply at once to JA:tviES 
SOUTHERN. 55, Leighton Street, South Shields. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
" By Royal Co�J�mand." 
B R I T A I N 'S P R E M I E R  C O N C E R T  B A N D .  
The first band i n  the British Empire t o  win the 
Crystal Palace One Thousand Guinea Trophy 
three times ; also three times ntnners-up .  
W i n n ers o f  over £11 ,000 i n  P riz-es. 
Open for engagements.  Anywhere, a ny t ime. 
Secretary, F. RIMMER, 23, Inkerman Street, 
Bacup. Lanes. 
Horwich R.M.I. Band 
C H A M P I O.N B A N D  OF T H E  D A Y. 
Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,000-Guinea 
---Trophy, September 23rd, 1922.--­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
1916 and 1917. 
For Repertoire, Soloists, Uniform. and Concert 
work generally, W E  L E A D-<lthers follow. 
Apply for terms-
A. R I L E Y ,  1 6, St. Anne's Road , f-1 orwich. 
Telephone : Telegrams : 
34 Horwich. Mechanics Institute, Horwich. 
Special Terms for V i l lage Ban ds. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Prizes. 
Winnera of the Belle Yue, Manchester, 
Championship, 1921. 
Champion Soloists, and the most consistently 
successful Band in Britain. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. . . BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R. WHITWAM, Secretary, 
178. Manchester Rd.,  West!Joughton. Bolton. 
Sole English Agent-· 
Mr. H. DAUBNEY, 53, Aston Street, Sheffield . 
Scottish Agent-
Mr. A. BRI'l'TON ,  20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
Harton Colliery Band ��YJ�s. 
-THE 1919 CHAMPIONS.-
Open for engagements anywhere. 'l'he finest Baud 
in the Kingdom for Concerts, bar none. 
. . JACK MACKIN'rOSH, . .  
'l'be Prince >Of Cornet Soloists. 
Mr. GEORGE HAWKINS, the eminent Conductor. 
For terms-
JOHN TRELEASE, Secretary, 41, Bewick Street, 
South Shields. 
TRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d  
AND COMPARE. 
Secretary-E. R.  FODEN. 
Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 Sa.ndbach. Sandbaoh. 
You have heard t he rest­
Now try t h e  B EST. 
T H E  FA M O U S  
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
J.'or terms . etc .. apply to the Secretary­
WM. BOGLE. 
34,  Church Street, 
R adcliffe. 
Manchester. 
- --- - ---- - - ---- -
- --
-
-
- · -· -
Brass Band Conttsts. 
C HAPE L-EN-L E-FR ITH 
W a r  Memorial Park Fourth Annua l  Brass Band 
Contest, August lith. Test-piece : " S a ilor 
Songs " (\\". & R.) .  First Prize, £20 and Challenge 
Cup value £20 ; Second, £10 ; Third, £5. Quick­
Step (own <'hoice), to be played on the march. First 
Prize £ 2 - Second £1. Gold ::\Iedals for Solo Co1·n�t, Soio Fupho'n i um. a n d  Solo Horn. Adjudi­
cator. ).lr. Walter Halstead . 
Full particulars and entry forms from James 
Goddard, J unr., " Albuera, ' '  J\llanchester Road, 
Ohapel-en-le-Frith. 
BO LSOV E R  
iBrass Band Contest (promoted by the 
B.C.S.P. B . ) ,  in the Bolsover Castle Grounds, 
Feast Saturday, August 11th. �l'est-piece : 
" Mi rella " ( W .  & R . ) .  Frrst Pnze, Coupe 
Challenge Cup and £ 15 ; Second, £9 ; '!'bird, £7 ; 
Fourth, £5. M arch : " The Victor's Return " 
(W. & R.) .  F i rst Pri ze, £1 lOs. ; Second, £ 1 .  
Medals for secretaries of p rize-winning bands. 
Adjudicator, J. A .  Greenwood, Esq.,  Draw on 
stage at 2-30 p.m. Contest to commence 3-0 p.m. 
Bolsover and Creswell bands will not compete. 
Good 'bus and railway service ; M i dland and 
G reat Cenlral stations within ten minutes of 
ground. 
Entry forms and full  particulars h·om C. 
Williams, Castle Lane, Bolsover, near Chester· 
field. 
B I R DWELL 
First Annual Brass B and Contest (promoted 
by Birdwell and D i strict Subscription Band), 
Saturday, August 11th. Test-piece : · ·  M i rella " or 
" Sa ilor Songs " (both W. & R . ) .  Firot Prize, £14 ; 
Second, £8 ; Thi rd,  £5. �March (own choice). 
First Prize, £2 ; Second £1. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Chas. A .  Cooper. 
vVRIGHT AND RDuNn 's BRASS BAND NEWS . AUGUST 1 ,  1 923'. 
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BUG L E ,  CORNWALL 
'l'IIE PRE�1IER CONTEST OF THE WEST. 
The Seventh Annual West of England Champion­
s h i p  Band Festival, at .B ugle. Cornwa.ll, on 
Saturday, August 25th. Ma.,.nificent Prizes value 
£500, including the Royal Trophy presented by 
H.R. H .  The Prince of Wales (the first Royal 
'I'rophy ever competed for at a Band Contest in 
the Bri ti sh Empire), the " Si r  Edward Nicholl " 
Challenge Shield, the " Thomas Brenton " Chal­
len_ge Cup, the " .Bolitho " Shield, the " Capt. Denis 
Sh1pwnghl., M.P." Challenge Cup the " Collins " 
Oup, the " Cornish Class A Championship " Cup. 
the " Western Morning News " S i lver Trophy' 
th� " Lambe . ,  Challenge Cup, the " Hawkes ,;  
8hreld.  Record Cash Prizes Instmrnents and 
Fi rst-Class Special Awards. ' 
' 
C lass A (for the Ama�eur Band Championship vf 
the \Vest), 'l'est-pi ece : '' Lucia di Lammermoor " 
(W. & R. ) .  ;Plass J3 (Championship of Cornwall, fl'est-p•ece : Sweet English Songs " (W. & R.) .  
Class C (Grand Chorus Competition), Test-p iece : 
" T�e Heavens are Telling " (W. & R.) .  Own Cho1ce Hymn-Tune and March Competitions Adjndicator, G. H. Mercer. Esq . 
· 
The greatest l\·�usical Festival ever organised to promote the mus1cal development of the amateur bands o� the West of Engl and, and (despite many appl rcatrons from first-class contesting bands) still confined to th� bands of the Western Counties who can_ obtain full particulars of their great oj)por­
tumty from 
F. J. P. Richards, Han. Secretary The Square, Bugle. Comwall. ' . 
STANTON 
Fourth A nnual Band Contest (promoted by the Stanton Iroz:. Works Band), Saturday, Augast 25th. Test-p1ece : " M i rella," Lucia di Lammer­moor," or " 'Sailor tSongs " (all W. & R.) .  March (ow_n 9hoice). Stanton Cup, Cash, and Medals. Adjudrcator, Herbert Scott, Esq. 
F. G. Castor, .Secrtary, 37, Shaw S treet, I lkeston. 
OXFO R D  
TRAWD EN 
Bras• B a n d  Contest, t o  b e  held on Saturday 
September 1st. Test-piece : " :Mi rella " (W. & R. ): 
First Prize, £20 ; Second, £12 ; Third £8 · Fourth 
£5 ; Fifth, £2. Gold Medals fo.r ' best •Cornet' 
Euphonium, Trombone, Sop1ano, and Horn : 
Quwk-Step Contos� o"·n choice). First Prize £2 · Second, £1. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. A. Cooper. ' 
Further particulars from Wm. Driv er, Contest 
Secretary, 21, Hall Road, Trawden, near Colne, 
Lanes. 
B E L L E  V U E  
Zoologica I Gardens. Belle Y ue.  :.ianchester. 
The 7lst Annual September Champion Bus� Band 
Centest (open to all _<\matem· Bands) wi l l  take 
place on :.Ionday, September 3rd . First Prize 
£100 ; Second, £50 ; Third, £20 : Fourth, £15 ; 
Fi fth, £ 10 ; Sixth . £5. A Gold Medal (value Three 
Guineas) will  also be presented to each of the bands 
winning a prize, and in the eYent of any band 
\\·inning the First Prize for th1·ee years in 
succession, every member of such ban d will be 
a \\ a rded a Gold Medal, and will  n ot be a llowed 
to com[Jete at the Belle Vue C<;m test the following 
year. The Belle Vue Champ10n Challenge Cnp 
(value 50 Guineas) will also be awarded. The
. 
Cup 
t:> be held by the first prize band until  one month 
preceding the following September Con test, and to 
be?ome the p roperty of any band \\· im1 i n g  the first 
pnze, .at the September Gonte,t. three years i n  success1on . 
Messrs. John Jennison & Co., Zoologica l 
Gn rden s.  Bel l e Vue. Manchester. 
R EDD ISH 
B rass B a n d  Contest (promoted b y  St . John's 
Ambulance, Ko. 4 Di strict, Reddish Division).  
Saturday, September 8th, 1923. Test-piece : 
" •Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) .  First Przie, £10' and 
th" " Dr. T. Hanson Smith Memorial Cup, yalne 
£20 ; Second, £5 ; Th ird, £2 lOs. ; also Go lei 
Medals for soloists. Entries close September 3rd. 
BOOSEY'S 
CONTEST 
S O U V EN I R  
ALB U M  
40 PACES OF F U LL 
SOLO CORN ET COPIES ' 
OF T H E  
Latest Brass Band Numbers For Schedules apply to Mr. Henry Sansby, 27, 
Wentworth Street, Birdwell, Barnsley. Bras� Band Contest (promoted by Oxfordshire 
N ELSON 
and Drstnct ·Brass Band A�.sociation), Saturday, 
Particulars from A. Hollis, 26, MelboLtrne Street, 
R eddish. Stockport. 
N EWCASTLETO N ,  Roxburghshire August 25th. Test-pieces : I• rrst Section " 'Dawn 
Brass Ban d Contest (promoted Ly the Nelson of S pring " (W. & R). Challenge Shield and £20 
Horticultural Society), Saturday, August 11th. Cash Prizes. Second Section (for bands who have 
'l'est-piece : " Sailor Songs " ("W. & R . ) .  First not won a prizt;) : " Felicity "  (W. & R.). Cup 
Prize, £20 and Challenge Cup ; .Second, £ 12 ; and £10 Cash P n_zes.. March (own choice). Medals 
Third, £7 ; ·Fourth, £5 ; Fifth, £3. Specials for for Solmsts. A djudiCator, M r. Charles Anderson. 
B andmaster, Cornet, Tenor Horn , Euphonium, and Further particulars from Mr. T. Foreman, 
three Trombones. March (own choice) : First Prize, Secretary, Bletchington, Oxon. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Border 
Gathering Show and Games Committee), Saturday, 
September 8th. ':l'est-piece : " In Sunny Lands " 
or " Recollections of Scotland " or " Dawn of 
Spring " (all W. & R.) .  First Prize. £20 ; Second, 
£5 ; Third, £3 · Fourth, £ 2  Quick-Step, on stand, 
First Prize, £2 ;  Second, £ 1. Adjudicator, 'Mr. 
DaYid Aspinall . 
ON SALE AT CONTESTS PRICE 
S I X P E N C E  
(By Post Sd.) 
£2 ; Second, £1. Adjudicator, Mr. J. Weston 
Nicholl. 
Entry Forms from Mr. J. H artley, Secretary, 
293, Southfield Street, N olson, Lanes. 
B R IGG 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Brigg 
Prize S ilver Band), Saturday August 11th. Test­
pieces : " Mirell a, " " Luci a di Lammennoor, "  or 
" Sailor Songs " (all W .  & R.) .  First Prize, £12 
and .Sergeant & Co. ' s  Silve_r Challenge Oup ; · (value 
36 Guineas) ; Second, £7 ; Third , £4 ; Fourth, £2. 
Gold Medals for Best Cornet, Euphonium Tram· 
bone and Soprano. M arch (own choice) : F irat 
Prize, £1 ; S econd, lOs. Adjudicator, Mr. J. 
Manley, Aberdare. 
For full particulars and entry forms, apply to 
Mr. David Rands, Secretary, 18, '\Vest Terrace, 
Brigg, Lincolnshi re. 
ROCH DALE 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Rochdale 
A.F.C. Supporters' !Club), on the Association 
Football Ground , Satu rd n.y , August 11th. Test­
piece : " .Sailor Songs " (""- & R. ) .  Prizes to tho 
Yalue of £32. Adj ndicator, M1·. ·walter Nuttall.  
For particulars apply to ::\Ir. Albert. Schofield, 
Hon. Secretary, 278. Spotlnnd Bridge, Roch dale. 
CH I PPEN H AM 
The Second West of England Brass Band Contest 
at Woodlands Grove, Chippenham, Saturday, 18th 
August. £41 lOs. Cash ·Prizes and Specials. Test­
p ieces, First Section : " Lucia di Lammermoor " 
(W. & R.) .  Secqnd Section : " In Sunny Lands " 
(W. & R. ) .  
Full particul ars from the Hon. Secretary, Mr. 
L. N. Pickett, 73, Park ·L ane, Chippenham, Wi lts . 
H O RWICH 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Horwich Old 
Public Prize B and), Satm·day, August 18th. Test­
piece : " Sailor S on15s " (W. & R.) .  Upwards of 
£65 in prizos. A dj udicator, Dan Hodgson, Esq. 
Each competing band will  receive copy of remarks 
'' hen decision is given . 
Full particulars from M r. F. Woodhouse, SeCJ·e­
tary, 11.  Ramsbottom Road, Horwich. . 
M ATLOCK 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
l\'Iatlock Music Fund), i n  the Hall Lays Pleasure 
Grounds, Saturday, Augus� 18th. Test-pieca : 
" Sa ilor Songs " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 anfol 
the " Marple " Challenge Cup (value 30 Guineas), 
and a Gold Medal ; Second, £10 ; Third, £6 ; 
Fourth, £3. March Contest (own choice). First 
Prize1 £2 ; Second. £1. Special Prize for Solo Trcmoone Solo Euphonium, and Solo Corn •t 
E11trance tree, lOs. per band, march included. 
Entry Forms from W. A brahamsen, Ellesmere, 
Malpas Road, Matlock. -
G W E E K, H E LSTON 
Brass Band Contest, for Third Section Cornish 
Bands, Saturday. August 18th. Test-piece : " In 
Svnny Lands " (''�· & R . ) .  First Prize, £14 ; 
Secon d, £10 ; Third, £6 ; Fourth, £4. March : 
" '!'he Arcadi ans ' ' ('\V. & R.) .  First Prize, £1 ; 
Second, lOs. F irst-class adjudicator. 
Full particulars from the Secretary, Mr. ''�· A. 
Colli ns. Gweek Mills, Holston, Cornwall .  
GAI NSBOR O U G H  
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Gains­
bora' Britannia Ironworks Prize Band), Saturday, 
August 18th. Test-piece : " Mirella " (W. & R . ) .  
'!'est March : " Irresistible " l W. & R. ) .  Adjudi­
cator, Mr. C.  Anderson. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from M r. J. Backlog·, 
13, Prospect Terrace, Gainsboro ' .  --�-- -------------------
WOO D H O U S E  (SH E F F I E LD )  
Brass Sand Contest (promoted b y  Handsworth 
Woodhouse iPrize Band), Saturday, August 18th. 
Test-piece : "  S ai lor Songs " or " Lucia di Lammer­
moor " (both W. & R.) .  March (own choice). 
£20 in Cash Prizes and the " Kelly " Challenge 
Oup. · 
For entry forms apply to :Mr. F. Young, 33. 
Laverack Street, IHandsworth, Sheffield. 
W INSFORD 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Winsford 
Hospital Saturday Committee), Saturday, Augnst 
18th. Limited to ten bands. Test-piece : " Sailor 
·Songs " or " Mirella " (both '\V. & R.). Fi rst 
Prize. £12 and Si lve;· Challenge Cup ; Second, £6 ; 
Third. £3 ; Fourth, £1 lOs. ; also ::\'[edal for Con­
ductor of winning hand. March (own choice) : 
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. Adjudicator, Mr. I-I. 
Ackroyd. 
Full particulars from the Hon. Secreta ry. :Ylr. 
G. R. Royle, 343, .Station Road, Win�forcl, 
Cheshire. 
C L ITH E RO E  
First Annual ·Castle Memorial ·Band Contest, 
Saturday. August 25th. Upwards of £ 1 12 i rt  
Prizes. Test-piece : " Sailor ·Songs " (W. & R . ) .  
Adjudicator. Walter Halstead , Esq. First Prize, 
£25 and Memorial Silver Cup, value 50 Guineas ; 
Second, £ 15 ; Third, £ 10 ; �'ourth, £7 ; Fifth, £ 3 ; 
Special Prizes for Soloists. 
Entries on or before Aug-ust 14-th (Fee ISs.) to 
the Han. Secretary, Geo. Oowgill, Sa, Chatburn 
Road. Cl i theroe. 
CADIS H EAD 
Br·ass Band Contest (promoted by Cadisheacl 
Conservative Club) , Saturday, August 25th. Te;t­
piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R . ) .  Fi1·st Prizl', 
£15 ; Second, £9 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth . £2 ; Fifth, 
£1. Adj udicator, W. H. Fairhurst, Esq. Entries 
close August 18th. 
H. Crawford, Contest R-ecret.a•ry, 63, Bankfield 
Avenue, C adisheacl, near Manchester. 
CLEETHORPES 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
Ol.eethorpes Advertising Committee) to be held i n  
the Sidney Park, C leethorpes o n  Saturday 25th 
August. '!'est-piece : " Luci; di Lammer�oor " 
(W. & R.).  First Prize, £25 and Shiel d ; Second 
£15 ; 'l'hird, £7 ; Fourth, £3 ; and three Gol cl 
Me�als for_ Solo c_lasses. Quick-Step Contest (owu 
chmce). Ftrst Pr1ze, £3 ; Second, £2 ; Third £ 1. 
Adjud icator, L ieut. J. Ord Hume. ' 
Further particulars and schedules from P. 
Driver, Contest Secretary, Council House, Clee­
thorpes. Entries close August lOth. 
YOU LGRAVE 
First Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted b' 
Youlgra\•e Public Band), Saturday, August 25th. 
'!'est-piece : " Sailo1• Songs " (\\T_ & R. ) .  First 
Prize, £15 and Cup ; Second, £8 ; Third, £4 ; 
Fourth, £2. Special Prizes for Soloists. March 
(own choice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adjudicator, .11 r. 'l'om Till. Come for a pleasant 
day in the heart of Derbyshire ; most beautiful 
scenery. 
J. .Brindley, Secretary, Bull ' s  Head Hotel ,  
YoulgraYe, Bakewell. 
BAR ROWFOR D  
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted l'y 
Barrowford r.nd District Agricultural Society), 
Saturday, August 25th, on the Mill  Holme 
(opposite Comervati ve Club). '!'est-piece : '' Sailor 
Songs " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 and Silver 
Challenge Cup va lue 50 Guineas ; Second, £15 ; 
'I'hird, £ 10 ; Fourth, £7. March (own choice). First 
Prize, £2 lOs. ; Second, £1 10s . Adjudicator, Mr. 
A. Lawton. Entries close August 12th. Contest 
limited to 12 bands. 
All communications to Mr. W. R. Middlebrool; , 
5, Gladstone Terrace. Barrowford. Nelson, Lanes. 
L INCOLN 
Brass B and Contest, and Fete and Gala, 
Saturday, .September lst. Teet-piece : " Sailor 
Songs " (W. & R.). First Prize, £12 ; Second, £8 ; 
Third, £6 ;  Fourth, £3. Open to Bands who have 
not wor1 a cash prize value £20 duri ng the last 
five years. Adjudicator, Mr. Tom Till. 
Secretaries : .J. W. Parkinson and A .  ·w. 
Pickering, 14, Tentercroft Street. Lincoln 
G LOSSOP 
Full particulars from Mr. W. McLaren, 
Secretary, Newcastleton, Roxbu rgh shire. ---'----
EYA M 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Eyam and 
iD istrict Ex•Servicemen's Club), Saturday, 8th 
September. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " ('V. & R.) .  
Quick Step (own choice). £23 i n  Prizes. Gold 
Medal for Secretary of W i nn ing Band in test-piece. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Ohas. A. Cooper. Massed bands 
to play " Master at Arms " (W. & R.) . ,  conducted 
by the adjudicator. Godby' s  motors mee� all  
trains at Grindleford Station. 
Henry Blackwell, Contest Secretary, Water 
Lane, Eyam, near Sheffield . 
EGGLESTON 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Eggleston 
Agricultural Society), Saturday. September 15th. 
'!'est-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.).  First 
Prize, £10 ; Second, £5 ; Third, £3 ; Fourth, £2. 
Silver Medals for best Cornet, Euphonium, and 
Trombone soloists. March (own choice) : First 
Prize, £1 ; Second, lOs. Adjudicator, Mr. Jas. 
Oliver. Entries free, closing September 1st. 
C. 'I'hompson, Secretary, West Barnby, Eggles· 
ton, via Darlington. 
WINTER GARDENS, SO UTHPORT 
Championship Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
October 20th. First Prize, £ 70 ; Second, £40 ; 
Thi rd, £30 ; Fourth, £20 ; Fifth, £10. A test-piece 
prepared specially for this contest will  be ready 
on Augus� 15th, for bands entered. Further 
particulars later. 
Fred. M. Jones. Secretary, Winter Gardens, Lord 
Street, Sou thport. 
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-
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BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION� 
-
Saddons I Arlidga Co . •  · Ltd.. 
KETTERING. 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our fa.mous COLOURED LIST : a.! so 
Samp\as and Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
Our Pre-War " Invincible " Cloth now 
available, at greatly reduced prices. 
First Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
.September 1st. Test-piece � " Sailor Songs " (W. 
& R.)  First Prize. £15 and Challenge Cup value 
£25 ; Second, £9 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £3. Adjudi­
cator. W .  H. Brophy, Esq. ,  Altrincham. 
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
Write for details of Special Offer. 
Full particcilars from J. Pickering, Secretary, 
1,  Gladstone Street. Glossop. U N S O L I C I T E D  T E ST I M O N I A L. 
YSTRAD MYNACH 
Brass Baud Contest (under the Rules of the 
LILLESHALL COLLIERIES PRIZE BRASS BAND. 
14th September, 1922. 
I am pleased to say that the Uniforms have giYen 
every satisfaction, both in fit and style, and we 
have been congratulated ·On our smart appearance. 
We should be only too pleased to recommend your 
Firm to any Band. 
H .  BAILEY, Sec. 
S. W. aud ::\tfon .  Association) . Saturday, September 
1st. Test-pi ece : Class B. " Sa ilor Songs " (W. ann 
R. ) .  First Prize. £10 and Cup ; Second. £5 ; Third. 
£2 ; an d Specials for Conductor and Secret.ll:ry. 
Class D, " Co tmtry Life " fW: & R . ) .  Fn·s� Pnze , 
£5 and Cup ; Second, £3 ; 'l'hll'd, £1 ; and Specra l s 
for Conductor and .Secretary. March (own choice) : 
F i rst Prize , £1 ls. : .Second lOs. 6d. Class C and 
Class D bands arc 'entitled 'to compete in Class B.  
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.,. 
(Man.,ing Director : FRED W. EvANs). 5/1 0/1 1 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E.C. 1 .  
Full  particu lars from the Contest Secretary, 
" Sunny Bank. ' '  Bryn ayon Terrace, Hengoed, 
Glam. 
Northern Reprea&ntlltiVI I Mr • .J. C L A R KS O N ,  
SECO N D- HAN D I NSTR U M E NTS, 200 i n  Stoc k. 
Send fo r Special  List j u st i ssued-al l m akes. 
H E N RY K EAT & . S O N S, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
Contractore and Manufacturer• by AJllpDintment to the War Department, Indian and Egyptian Offloas, Hla MajHty's Armr, Navr, T•rritortal and Colonial ForeH. 
By Speolal Appointment to tha Head Quartere of the Ohureh Lada, loouta and other Brlgadea. 
105 (Office), 103, 101 , MATTHIAS ROAD, LONDON, N. 16. 
ESTABLISH ED 1 795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
CORNETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 Guineas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING AND ALL BA.ND FITTINGS. 
EASY TERMS to Band s  t'orm i n g  or augmenting. Old I n str u m e n t s  in part 
payment. Send for any requirements. Instn.menb:� on Approval, on Deposit. 
SCOUT S  CH U RCH LADS, BOYS' BR IGADES, &c.-Bugles, Trumpets, Drums. ' Flutes, and al l Accessories, at Lowest Prices. 
BAN DS FJTT E.D U P  with total requirements. EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED. 
we m ade 25,000 Bugles and Trumpets for the War and Military Purposes, 
MOUTHptEOE8.-H. K • .a. Sons, making r.s they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider e:.perience than any other firm, 
,..,.. • speciality of theee, an!l can turn any .Mouthp1ece to customer's own pattern or ueaig-n without extra cba.rge. 
OOBII£T MOUTHPIECES, extra-atGutly 811¥81'oPlatad, 4/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-al l Brass--Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
Prloe 71-. Poataga 3d. Also for all otber Inet.-uments. TROMBONES and FRENCH HORNS very special. 
THE STANDARD MUTE for all Brass lnstrumenta.-Testlmonlals world·wids. 
Bugle B anda, complete, £15 to £20. Brass B an d s, £40 te £80. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Loweet Prl-
HENRY KEA T & SONS L etters : 105, MATTHIAS RD., 
�==============' �O N DO N ,  N . l6 .  
B rass and M i l ita ry 
Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRICES. 
WHOLE STOC K  R E D U C E D  P R ICES t. 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND · HAND INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P P R O V A L  T E R M S .  
Exa111ples : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 45/-
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest Model 63/-
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 70/-
Old Instruments Bought or taken In part 
exchange. REPAIRS on the Premises 
by Competent Workmen . 
A. BINDI.BY, 
21 . CLUMBER ST., NOniNCHAII 
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